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·et�, 'or . the Allis.Chalmers Tractor, stamp it as the f"aDiaheci pro-
..

' dlict of .....ter eqin•.builde�. .

.

•
.

FrOm 'a _mce stltndpomt, this remarkable tractor comes nearer
doing all the work honea can ,do- besides doing more, doing it, better, quicker, cheaper and-with less labor-than before thought -

PQ.38ible by""a tractor. ' -
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Pick the'Size Avery TraCtor':
- 'to Fit 'Your Size· FaiR' .

·
�

,

THE six sizes of Avery Outfib make'TractOr pateated ·�Self.Lift.. • Avery "Vellow.X;idU aa4 uYe�w'."_·
Farming a suec�ss on any size &rm, large, Fellow"SeparatornrealsolnrittiDsizesfouse:with alhizea �

medium or small. We' build A-rv Tractors. of'A� TraCtors, from 8-16 to 40..ao.H.,P. YOtt.ean get an, �,(
,Y-,I , size from a SID8IJ,buti¥�'outit fol' JOur0_ uso up to t�e "in sizes to pull any number from two to' ten m91d- lariest s&e�i optfi\ bUilt. .

'

.•

board Plows. Yon can get an Avery Tractor in
any size t!l fit your.size farm.

..

. ,-rileA'fts7liDe of Tracto.. Jri six si�8', ,Plow,. in; seven size� -

and Separators in se� sizes Eive.s YOll the opportunity of
By making yoar selection from th.� �very line, you can get s,e]�cting a complete outfit"all built by-one�ompany, in a size

-

a complete p]owmi outfit, all buift by one. company-the. to exaetl, fit your ne,eQa_. from the most coll\lPlele 81ld up-to·
plow as well as the' tr��tor. Av�ry Plows are the original, date:�i�e _of ,Power .!a�iDg and 1'liresbmg Ma.chinery built.

Learn Wiat Tr__r FarmJng With S••e'.f tll,•. leaunl
An Avery'Outfit Will �o F�'r YOI"- -fer the Success _of A�
DON'T put oft investieatin� what Tractor Farmine lRACIOIS a•• ·,LOW'.with an Ayery Outfit Will do -f0l'" you. An Avery The.6_larger......oIA�o/.�,Trl(lotor will give you the power "you need to lractice best, farm- tors shown above are'all.bullt alikefng methods. With It you can plow deep' an do all your work -they are of exactly the same de.,In the right.way at just the -right ti�e, which ,means bigger crops. siRa. T.bey, IlaV&�wspeed. hea",
It will .give you power that same ·wor�.', You don't haw dnlJ'spedBttracto�motOl'lJ.
�'t. have to stop forrest or to take care of 'aD idle tractw. 'AverymotClrsAuelelle.leIbm.sleep-power that hot Weather But horses. ha.... to ,be taken �yHnder .watbs, 'wrif,eh ma):es Itand hard ground eaD't stop- eare of whether: they .1;e Idle· possible, to: replace these parts, U,
pe_l' In .. c:on<:elltrated form or 1IIWl'dog. '.

'

,
.

DeeGed, Wt!bo1!� b••ing to b-U,that one man ca,n handle. You
PlllCES'Avea Ttactoca'a�'aold at. comptete'new,cyUnders� �

.

can't turn a 'switch and stop a 10... "dices ... foll.....: &-1. TlteTb!aveatraJin1re cr.altahaf!a-oDe.horseeatlng, But a tractor stops H.P:Tnrctorl795cash: 12-25 H.P.Traa- baiLor more �hao the diameter of tho

eita(isnin�tw'hen ikt�toPsltwOrksts'When ��J.l�roo�:� :N.-J?sil-is�w�!I;��rg cyllilders; �o owoer bal! evel'broken ooe.
wor mg . co yOl1 a 1II*l'� .� abe hacm- far IlIIi5 T1I.,.It.... two�. aDd •.t!kIttbto apu

"

nothing for fuel, and when It Is ca�fl. All b�lIt alidbacked.,by an eatah- eRr dd�to bO'threar wh�. NO' suw., .

work in.. it�ts -less tnan to " Usbeclcc!lIa_,oW1lliDIir�"'_faelor"F =', sfiI&'le drivo wfieei';'Qr IIPfocket·
.

'" J -- aDd.many braacb bODsea.,wlUch Iaauro ��"'_I 11'IIlIedi.
.

feed enough horses to ,do the. ,pe�_Dt as�t .� _..._- '
.. '

� Awry·'b8Ctocs,a1.,onw,QielahHCIlIW'- LWHrafar_nem••IIrY'IncIIIr.,._......,...,�_.... _ frames wblCh make vosslble tho eUmlDa"............n...........':rhnIIIIII&..... -a..q,'_ troa of the'fDller.madfafe, Par...aft; and'
, -

. .

boxlai(s. reBultlalf 10 �on DQ.Wv belq .

;

---. """""",1.1 low''.1 Slre'et, \ PEO•.I,.," 11:1, dellvefed- at the dnwber. ,A"i A�".Il.ft 1 , ""III£IIRI, lot �..... T.alltor bas the least lI:eaFs. tP,0 least·" .... _alame aDd tba> lea.'�'Ot 1IIIl"
two apeect. double drive traCtor blillt.
Purtllermore, 110 fuol' PuI;l1P. DO' 'w�ter '

IIGJIIP,.IIO' taa IID4 ... outSIde labdc:ater ._
.ro used 'Iu tile cOllsttUctloD of th... '·
'rraeton.- A"ftIFJI PtO... are ,11»9"*'-1
pateated "Self-Lift.'! 'llbel'. are all bullt
with o\u"h_ LIIWieIt DeeD" DeYIce
which OD.�1t ODO 111l1li Or:�'i'i co 8PtOn1te........� :.

_,
'

NoOtherOIItfds Have
,Met Such Tests ,

AveryTractors and Plows have also
met the test of competitive contests
and demonstrations. Avery ma
chines were the onlymake entered
in everyWinnipegMotorand J>low
Cootest. They have been entered
in all of the Fremont Plowing
Demonstratiolls for the past three,
years. They were entered In all sia
of the bigPIO\mg DelDonstlatiGDs
beld last year at Champaign,
Bloomington, Enid, Hutchinson.
Fremont and Sioux Falls, They are
entered in all eight of the National
Tractor Demonstrations this. yeat.
Youwill always find,AveryTractora
and Plows entered in every Impor
tant contest and demonstration.
We're always glad to show t&em
in competition with others.

-

AftIT� and PlOWllIlaft .....ad
tho hardest test of all-they were lotro
duced and sold for three years 00 a Bold·
on-approval policy to be paid for only
after they had mllde-Kood In the IIa1d 8IId
beea IIccepted by the parch.ser.
A'll.,.�aetors IIIId Plows are e. 0DIt'
make of tractors and lIlows which ba._
beeDJII''''"'O oat .",all of'these teIIts. 'T1IeF
blrve met nary kID4'qf a te&t that.. -

hOWD and bave,proyl!d that tbeywilt If.,.
what we clalm.for tIIeIII aud .'10._
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one', Power-
�·T�a�t�.·.'areWi'nning in Kansas Because The·

,
.

aR'lalpo�ant Place in .Better Farming

•

IS Nee -�/�i¥
.:r F. B.-NICHO,LS, A.soci_te Editor

LAMER tile tban ewer u :tJe.;
,made ,of Ipow.er

.

farmillg fllis ,

:ill . �"'ae. l'.e numbet of',
9"-" work on �n81U1 f.nns
oe that <if lut .ye'!U', and',thls

bably will be' .'!ncreUed to. ...
hie att:e,ut f'befre,,$}Ui end. of theMu'ch latellea hu been ta.ken, �.

r deDUlll,lltmtllons' that have
.over the' stii;te, and ,the die
tchi� July � to 28,' also
attention. ne power farm-

t is winning iii, Kanaas; the
Wi,4IlII!II!".!,!,. for'this ·eucce8e are:" "

.

•.ilI �mcreale �e' ,profits .1;0.: -

h,eD.:tJiey ',are uaed' pr.opecly.
-

.Jl� adapted 'to -all i.arms, l»at.
.

.

.
'. placle on 'IIeveral timee .. �

.
.TIaen ... s.,eeIaJ_. �OII'� Ia WIIeat P.an.1 KalIn., •�_t.· .a. ,.the) �w &i.e .on., � Deal ....0_ .. &ecalrd .... Plow .g$Jlu are ,aled .llro'per1r the,' ...." f •• �1.. ':I._ I.,;,·t 't t' to

.

I' t· ht' 1915 nd

"

'a,e tihe j(!lI()jI YRilcfs. .:r.his IS !)r.ease � .ncome tD!...... .....v.e w,....· 1
• ra.c �s.m p owmg a Dl� m

,. ,a.·.true'ba .-.' 4P'C!wiJ!B" be.-· would be lVlthout �;Jmow.ledge. andd, It 18 likely that there WIll lJe a bIg m
"

.wUr�w.�: a-t tbe"fi:et,of a hlgller level--than he� obtain in the', crease in night work thie season.
�

.

,k""�.Mw� Jt:,il di�- clty.r Be will thl;ll'lias,. with' ·the�:
.

.An interesting and enco�raging thfu.g
,
•d�17 _lid. _pidl)" JIlWi _:tzy.. and deye�.o'p mtQ -a flood iarmer In- �D the tractor m.ov:ement m KaMaS IS

,

t.'·_1Jil'oil� the Jarge.at •

stead of drlftmg .to the City to work un- the variety of tub that the tract4?rsteat'pmfita. The Kanua der .. bOn.,
. . <are being used for. .of course the prill·�tib. lIall .sleeted a • .cUf· 'Th.e remarkable. �eue m the effl-' cipd Work is plowing, but there. is a.000��m,Wt! �ban 30 'bulhels an ��

. cienc.Y, .of tr�ctors lD the last year Gas "ad amount of other work to which an
.

.!,deep prepal'atioh, of the made!t pos81ble to use the� muc� !Dare eDg!ne is adapted" The movement is tenii•.81id iit4j, sh&llQlV-, plow· ext,,!,81vel.l. th.... ·�er. ThIS e�mc�ency iDg- to eDoourage the uae of other ma-· small difter.enCil in these 'will be. still cfurther mcr«:"sed. :u 18 �el7 'ehinery,. such for �ple al an <e.rlen-
,

\Wll_ prioee wm -pay fOl'...& tha� t�e' develoPlJle!lt will be much. more lion ba the builclilig of sil.os. The filling��y. . •

. r,apul?n the nexf..-fiye yeare t�n lf1 ��& 'Of silol is a oonsidel'able task which is.r use of engines.:w.ill. 1I8.a tieen m the last ,ear. There 18 (lertain rather expeDsive when. the machinerylwrse dndua'try of the siate.' �o �� a mUCh. gr.ea.ter use .of .pow8l'.fann- m� aU be hired, and even worse is the..::ea.n lbe· uSed 'for the�har.a, kill- Ing 1D .the Middle W;e,at than �w JII �-� fact that one fr�ently is una:ble to get_,.,ui!. .thls .will a:If.oW the u�e 'of erally.· understood. Trac£o� 'Will help \lIl it wheQ ,he Deede it. This fact haa per:I� -;tbe' Qhtel', farm 1aool'. The, the development of. aD agnculture ,tlJ&� 'haps been the greatest drag on the silo,.are juat·u.·efficient as gelclli!gs Dever waS equalled befQre. building movement,in Kansas. Whe_n ae'J!ahter w��, aJIa.�eiY :w�ll pro- The la�geet increase in' the nUDl� of t!actor is availabl� ho,,:ever, the addi-,
.Ii .at tlui eame tIme, which wMl tractC)rs m the last year 'has come m tne ,tlOnal eq>eDse .reqwred m the purchase.,�u_oe the .cost'·of.the P.ower de- cenY.al part of. the state, in the main 9f a cutter is not great. W�,en one'has'',A. � c!llt 18 w�rth $100 wheat belt. ThIS wae oto ,be..expected: .of' hia own ouUit 'he can-run along slowlytime. T!l'�tors w� increase course, for the conditions are especially without tne use of a big outfit of help,

, -

favoranle for the .operation of engines in aDd 'tihe sU�e 'ean be harvested at the
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Mold :'!������..���:SNlcbOIl The Farm'ers Mail and Breeze

.
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F..... DoIDp ;Barley Balrb
,Cblldrenl8 Pa,el IIIa.a CJerIlU4. NI!IIi,1'0ulll7 0. D. McCla.kQ' ·

IMr -Alrleullur&! Pu'blliherl' A I.tlon. M IMr Audit BUM. III 01 11110•••
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Pabl....e4 Weeki,. at Eight.. DDd ..aeuoa. StReb, 'I'opeka. K;D.a. No liquor nor medleal I4ftrIWnI accepted,Dr medical advertlalol II IInderelood tile afterof medlcln. for Internal bumin UIe.

Entered ., I..",od-oll.. maUer Feb. 16.
1906. a .. t"be poatortlce Itt Topekn. KallUS, UD
der act or CoIIBr... or March 8. 1870.

.. T•.A" McNEAL, Editor.
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AJ;»VERTI8BMENT8 OtJABANTBED
WE OUARANT.JE· Ihat e'ery adyerUlO' InIhl•. luu. ,Ie ·"lIa,ble. Should' lR7 lU,crtl...

bereln de.1 dlllhon.BU,. ... llh an,. .ubeorlbo,.
.... ...111 mall. ,uad the amo))nl of you, lou.'ProYided 'UCIl !ranBlatlon oeem.. wlthtn ooe
monlh tram date at thll I"ue. tIIat It Ie re-

.

r.::'lo�":.�=�)J·Ita�d. t��d:ro��? :S:,'
,!'On,trlot Ih.l, In wtltlDI 10 .d••rtlun .,ouIto Ie:, '''. AI" ,,"ur .d"rtl••1it II tillF.r....
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8PECIAL TO ADVERTISERS.
chanin In adferUlcmenta or orden tJ dla

continue all,ertisementB must reach us not
lntt.'r than Saturday mnrnlna, qne weck In ad
vance of the date of publication. \"e beam to
mn ke up the paper on SalUraRY. An atl can
not b. stopped or ehRnBed after It II Inserted
in 1\ "RaB and the page haB been electrotyped.
l';c\v ndvertlsements can be aceeeted any time
MondRY. 'I'he earlIer order. and ad,ertilina
cop), Rro 10 our hands tb. bottor .."Ice ....
can &'lV6 the adverUller•
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 'ODe Year, qae Dollar

ADVERTISING RATES.
110,000 elrcuJa:tloa' _arauteed.IiO ""au au agate IlDe.

.....-

Passfrsg:Cornmerrt-s-e- T. A.. M��eal·
Opposes theCredit Bill
MyoId friend Tom Hubbard is opposed to the new

farm loan law. Under date of July 5 be writes:
':'1 a.lJ!· just in. receipt of the latest printed form of
the Federal Loan Bill. ThiS bill proposes a. mostelaborate and costly system of land loan banks and
farm loan associations with restrictions preventingtheir lending money to farmers for less than 6 pel' _

'cent, the borrowers to pay incidental expenses. 'Ishould think that such al\ elaborate and costly sys·
tern with two sets of banks to support would proveabortive at this rate of interest."
I 'have gone over this measure several times, lind

if I understand its provisions Mr. Hubbard is mis
taken about the interest rote. Possibly it is worth
while to state briefly what this bill does provide:I. The bill provides for.s. farm loan board of fivo
persons one oi whom is the Secretary of the Trens
ury, the other four to be appointed by the President
with the prOl'ision that not more than two of them
shall belollg to one political party. Tbese four memo
ibers will receive sala.ries of $10,000 a yeaf. ,

2. This fum .Ionn bOl\l'd shall di:vide the territoryof the Unitl'tl Stntes into 12 districts, which shall be
known as federal land hank districts. In each of
these districts thpre sha II be a federal land hank.
Each federal Innd bank shall have nine directors
and mu�t have a subscribed capital of' not less than
% million doUnrs. The capital stock shall be divided
into shares of $5 each and may be subscribed for
and helcJ by nny individual, firm or corporation or
by the government of any state or the United States.
This sto('k &hall not be transferre.l or hypothecated.
3. These federal land banks shall, when designatedfor that pnrpose by the Secretary of the Treasury,be deposita,ries of public'money except receipts from

customs.
4. Corporations to be known as national farm lo",n

.associations may be organized by persons desiring to
borrow' money on farm mortgage security under the
terms of the act. An organization of tbis kind must
contain not fewer than 10 persons and have a board
of not fewe! than five directors, who shall elect
a president, vice president, secretary-trea!Surer and
�oan committee. The salary of the secretary-tr.eatl··

urer will be determined by the board of directors.
The officers, except the secretary-treasurer., shall

· serve without pay unless the pa,r.ment of salaries
to them shall be approved-by the �ederal fliti'm loan
board. All members of these national farm loan
associations must be land owners. ,Tbe national
farm loan associations must each subscribe for stock
jn the federal land bank to the extent of at least
If per ceJ1t of tbe aggregate amount of loans de·
sired by tbe members of the national fa·rm loan

-

associa tion,
5. Thp largest loan that can be made to any

member of one of these national farm loan asso
ciations is $](;,000 and the smallest loan that can
be made is $100.

,

.

6. In addition to the stoek in the federal land
·

bank held by the D!ltional farm loan associations,
they Me authorized to issue stock in $5 shares. Any
land owneJ' desiring to get. a_loan thfu these as
.sociations Blust subscribe for stock in the associa·
tion to the extent of one share of stock for each
,100 of his loan.

7. Loans shall be
-

made on appraisement and not
more than 50 per cent of tbe appraised value of
the 'Ia.nd plus 20 per cent of value of the perman·
ent. insuifed improvements shall be made to any
one person. .,'

8. In order to seeure lenda'f,le funds the, federal
,land banks are authorized to issue bonds in denom
inations of $25, $50, $100, $500 and $1,000, bearing=DOt to exceed 5 per cent interest and free from
,taxes state, local or ·national. .

'

"

9. The raie charged tbe borrower shall 'not ex
ceed" tbe rate of interest on thc farm loan bonds
with a charge to cover expensell and- profits, not
,to exeeed 1 per cent on the unpaid principal. These
two, rates will constitute the rate of' inte.rest on
,·the lORn. -In addition to these two rates will be
·added such an amount as w'i1l extillguish -the debt
within nn agreed period of not less than five nor
morll than 40 years..

.

Right here is wbere Mr: Hubbard is mistlilken.
There is nothing in the bill which will prevent these
feder.al loan banks from'lending money at less than
-&-per cent; On .tbe contrary a nontaxable 4 per cent
;bOnd approved by. the�g9vemlJlent ought easily .to
sell at par. This �ould make ·the rate to borrowe�

._

not more than 5 per cent, to which would be added 'allies, --horribly punished, bu� withou any, Jntentionthe amount paid injio the amortization fund. 1£ of yielding, began the tremendous task of prejlarationthe loan runs for 20" years 1 per cent would be suf- for I!o general offensive. ' -

.ficient to extinguish the prfncipal, so, that the total ,A montIi ago the allied eommandees conclud,e"d, the
•

rate paid by the borrower in ·that case; including time was ripe and the offensive' was begun.' '.l1his II'the payment necessary to pay the principal would
. what .may be called the third phase of the war.- Itnot exceed 6 per cent a year. '-. is too early yet to say how it will 'terminate.'· One �10. Instead of the rates being not lees tha,n 6' thing. is cel'ta.iIr: the loss of life is terdfic, pellhapiper cent to tbe borrower the biII provides that DO even grell:ter than at any previous time. It mat beloan shall be made. at 'a 'rate in exeess of 6 pEil" "aid that there is less of boastful claims made 'bycent exclusive of amortizationpayments.

'

either side than at, any previous time.' When t1)e11. In addition to the nattonal farm loan asso- war began ·the Germans believed they could win I'elations, the bill provides for joint 'stock land. bank". speedily by a terrific drive with their huge' anel"Each of ',these joint stock land banks mUtlt have & wonderfully 'eq\llpped armies. .lJ'hey dlaeovered .thatsubscribed' capital of not less than % million dollars. they were mist�.ken: When the Russian .,tmies :were'I'he charter for a joint stock land bank will be� issued driven back into';the interior of 'the czaf's,.dominions r

by the federal farm loan board. "

.: the German people believed that Russia !lad been Jlu'There is this di�tinction between. the federal land, out :'of the fighting, if not p&lrmanently at leilsr: forbanks and the joint stock lanll banks in addition' to . a long time .. Again-they were mi8�ken.. .the fact that the subscribed stock in. the federal When the German lush into 'Fr'ance ",as; che�kedland bank 'must aggregatie at, least. % million, dollars, and the F.-ench were vict0t,s ,at tbe battle of the,while the total subscribed stock in the j!)int' stock Marne, they jumped to the' conclusion that the tur.-bank may 'not exceed 1,4,' million dollars,' 'and thfl:t lng point had come and that f.rom thep OJlo the centralis', ·that, the government will hoM stock in the fM·
_ ]lowers would,decline ,st�.adily. They 111so were.mia-eral land ·banks anJ>wilJ' not hold stock in,the joint taken. When the war began 'Great Britain �videut1ystock land banks.

-

_ . suppotled that it would �ot be ,D�ce88iry to send to :.12, The joint .... sto�ll:, land bank cannot obligate the continent muc!1 if �ny D;Io�e than )he� ��all _reg-,
'

itself fl¥: outstanding loan bonds in excl'ss of 15 ular-al'my; that ber mlgb�y fleet sweeping the"lIeall, .:;!time!! 'the 'amoul\t of its capital and sUl'plus. An· togeUler'with 't..}ie help o� the French a.lid R)isBian ..other distinction is that _the johlt stock land 'bank armies on the _land would be sufljcient t'O win thllis npt restricted as to the size, of loan.it m't\y make war. That too W!\8' a, blunder. Since then .Gnat,to anyone individual. It is limited however t'o 15 Bl'itain has mustered, trllineii" al\d equipped by far�
.

Pllr celJt of the appra.ised. value of. the land plus 20 tb-" inigh�iest al'DlY'a( all Jler history; .,an carmy 9fper cent of �the insured ,permanent improvementB. appro�ima-tely' 4•.m!llion me!!; �Dd_ thIS 8}'eat a�;;The bill provides .heavy penalties for false appraise or .. t)le best .of .It IS n,ow 'flght/mg despel'lttlllY,eanel,ments and misrepresentations, on the· p,ar,t of �he suffering 'borribly in .an. ciffott to ,help drive theborrower. .'

GermalJ a.-mies out of Fran.ce, ,nd Bel�um� All o>f,Now I have. said a number of times, and I repeat them no:w know that the tlfBk ahe'ld IS bloody andthat there is ,too much machinery connected 'with uncertain. They understand. that it mean's the lossthis bill. I have also said that it is not what 1 of a v88t number of .lives.
'"

<

�

.should have if I had the power. I think the power Both sides, however" predict success, in th� end.of lending credit ought to be in the hands of 1l11e How much of s.lncerity' tllere' may be in these claim.government and· the ben.efits ought .to 'be. extended J'.do not· ·know. It, should not be expected' that·to all classes alike. ThiS measur� IS eliunly ,class _,...... either side 'will admit _eventual �efeat,' for if., tbe,legislation, to wl,lich there Is a vabd objection. But Clid, they m'ight better quit no:w. .',after acknowledging the objections to the measure,
.. The sad fact is that, there is no prospect 'of ,&DI am still of the opiJlion that it will be a great bene· early stopping of the slaughter.. The Aance ,of dtatl&-fit to the farmer.s wbo wish to bor,row, 'and that probably \fill go on for months, it may .b,e' for 1\:11-indirectly other classes will be benefited because ·th

.

other year. Hundifeds of tliousands of the -best anafarmers,are benefited. Cheaper money for the farm., bravest,of all tIle countries involved in the struggleerll is cl'rtain to reduce 'interest ratel:l' generally a�d 'mu!lt' die., Other h\ln�reds of tbou!land8� just aatherefQl"e benefit borrowers of all classes: For thiS lira've, will be maimed 'for life. and when it is .aUrcas�n I am glad. tp see the bill pass. .over the fac! will remain that the whj)le bloody
busil\ess wa's unnecesl!al'Y. Less than 100 me'll scat
tered about Europe could lave prevented. the war.
;Even the victors will·.be tremllndous losers..,nd the
curse ot the c,onflict·will.-est,nQt only on the .present
ge�eration but on �neration after generation stiU
unborn. 'War is the. most" supreme of follie,s -anll
'the most aWful of crimes.

. -

The Da",ce of Death
The war in Europe apparently has reacbed :the

third and it is to be hoped the final stage. The first
stage was tbe rapid and powerf_ul drive of G'ermany
thru Belgium into Francll, until the roar of tb.e big
guns was heard distinctly' in ,Paris. , At . the same
time on the eas�ern front the Russian IIl'my under
the G.rand Duke Nicholas pushed down into Galicia
and eastern Prussia· and. as some of the allies sup·
,posed, was threatening B.erl'in. .

-

� ./ The last report of the. compboller of the currene1The German drive into France was checked and is rather �n in�erestiDg document fO,r persoll.!' 'who are'hurled back for a'considerable distance. T�e danger inter.ested� in finaJijlial questions, and interest ratOl
of the:capture of Paris "I'{as at least teuv>orarily re- especially. '.,- ,

'

"

moved and the French govern�ent again retJll"Iled to "The national banking law: forbids nll-thmal banb-
the capital of France.

.

." to charge a greater' rate of interest'.tIis.l:ds pe�mitt�
, On the other hand the Russian advance" DOt only by the laws of the state in w,hich the b.ank IS located;
was checked but hurled back in what to the outside 'The penalty is a forfeiture. of dO'\lbIe� the amount of :.world -seemed utter route. Fot:' hundreds"o} miles the interest canected. !.Also suit's may be ,brought ,for
German army purs,ued tIle arqlies of the czar. F!n. the f6rfeiture of, the cbarters of the .blUlks c�arging,
aUy, however, the retreat ;was cl).ecked. Tbe, Gr.anc1 usurious interest. However, ·the suit·must ,be insti-
Duke had managed, whi'le lOsing, a vast pumber of tut'ed by some bOol'rower· wJJo'Ms been charged the
men, to save tbe bulk of his army and"lIIt l.ast to illegal rate. 'This fac.t .makes the',dange_r 9f prosecu-
tu,rn on nis foe and hold it. On th.e .westel'�..:front tion c;lecidedly small; In. the first plac�' tntl borrower
came the :deadlock and the'long wearisomfl, 'and 'yet is apt to shrink from "bringi:qg suit to,�punilib the
destructive, trench'warfare;. ' . .

' , other'p!!-rty to a bont'l'act which the first pa,rty enter�cI_Then came what may be calle(l,the second stage of Jnto;,,;piesumably-with. ,�.is eYies open .. In the secone!
J;lie,war, a long deadlock for the most part, but with pla'ce thl! bOl'1'ower felWS that df. he squeals' about thIS,{he advant!1ge .. on the SIde of the centra� powers. rate of interest cha.rged he can neither get any future
This was val'ied hy the drive into and,'tlll'U Servia, ---loans hom that_partic'!;l� bank or any other'banle,
and MontenegrQ and almost to the shores of -the ·Med·, for in this matter the banks will stan4,together.iterranean a.nd Aegean seas. ,:_This' marked ,perl!aps

'

.
- .' Th� bank therefore ill' pretty safe in ch_arging usur-

the da.rkest period of the great war for t]{e �ll.ies. lous .!�t�rest. Solomon remarke.d that t.he borrower
.There seemed to be a. laek of concertet;! pur.pose f, tlie servant, of .the len�er,� Iln,d Icond!t10nsAJn, th�fj .'nnd while: they: were -debating among �tbemselve8 ,resPect l).ave not. changed lDater.ially Sl�� :line, daYll!what they ought- to do and how, the well org{lnized of that Hebrewj kIng.· '- " .' , ,.' '.German and lA:ustrlan �rmies were Bcoring gains; some

" '"Ft)f :some" ·reason the :,.ayer�ge maD wl\o bPtr01fII.great- and some small, on all the fronts. -

)
-

. mo�ey f.rom a bank, no .mat�er what the- ""�'Of,u,.teNA �nifhid plan seems to, have. pec� reached. ,The
,.,.

"est�!!! ,the amoy.nt� of ��rlty� requi�e4, !ee� �� he
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Is �Dder�.obligati� to tnetotiank for lending him the manner in which the subsequent war was forced uponmone, and therefore la'·Dol; m1:lch d;isposed to kick Mexico' cannot. The Southern rebellion was largely,about.it afterward. -,' .•
-

the -outgrowth of the Mexican w:ar. Nations.. like«. The ,comptroller's report gives � 'long list of �notea individuals, are punished tor their transgressions.reported by banks on' which USUllOUS rates of mt�� We got our punishment in the most sanguinary and
est' were Chuged. 1'�e ratea-run .all the way from expensive war of modern -times,"
10 PJlI' cent to 480 per.cent. _. ,In, the present case there is a widespread beliefOne national bank IlL Oklahoma r�ports t�at the that if we invade and conquer Mexico we will do
average rate of interest 'cbargt:.d by it WIlS 25 per it at the behest of those who wish 1:0 have the op-eent and the lowest I;ate .charged in' any ease was 10 portunity to exploit that rich land for their personal
pe, cent; Aaother Ok�ahoma bank reported that be- gain. That is the reasol1� why a war with Mexicotween September '2. 1915 and �ovember 10, 1915 the - .is not popular. The few would probably reap the
average �te' .of. intar,est on 101Hl8 was 36 per c�fI benefits while the sufferlng and loss of life would,and the . .highest rate charged en allY loan was 147 r b.e among those who would reap no benefit from the
per cent. \'.' -

" :' victory. I have not- always approved of President
, Another bank � the .same atate reported that the Wilson's co.urse with regard to Mexico but I do ap-average rate charged on loans between these ,..datos, ! prove of hJS present endeavor to settle the differ-
was 40_ per cent- and the nighest rate on any: Ioun euees between this country and Mexico without fur-was 300 per cenf. Tl)e highway robber who happens ther bloodshed., '

to read that report 'must feel.!,\ keen envy of the
methods of that bl!-uk BS compared with his own.
He I'nnB,'con"iderable risk- in his operations and gen ....

-erally is 'ngardid !LS !,-n undes!r4�le �itiz�n, while, nodoubt. the ·l)a.nkers who run that lDStltUtl(i,l1 are con
sidered the foremost Citizens of the town: and prob-
ably pillars in the c,hurch. '

,
,

,_J 1

the old man's lilacs incidentally takin' about four
square iuebes of skln with it. It made E�ra's fatl,lerreal warm and when he got his face patched up he
called little Ezra into the woodshed sayln' as he
whirled the blacksnake around that he liked to sue
boys euterprisin' but not too blamed much so. .

"That discouraged Ezra some Iiut he got 'over itafter awhile and began experimentin' on another.
line. His father was always grumblin' because the
hired man didn't get up early enough in the mornin'
and that put an idee into Ezra's head. He com
menced workin' on an automatic awakener which he
could set. like an alarm clock, to go off at a certain
hour. When that time come the machine would
reach out an arm and joggle the bed and wake upthe sleeper. Some how 0)' other Ezra made a miscal
culation on the pOWl'll' and go·t it nbout four or five
times [LS strong as he intended. He finally got itabout to his Iikiu' but wanted to make a few alter
ations OIi it and concluded to hide it under the bed
old man Summers slept on. It seems-that Ezra had
been foolin' with the clock work that released the
machinery and didn't notice that he had set it to
go off ,ab 2 o'clock in the morning. The .elder
Summers was a tolerably heavy sleeper and snored:
so t.hat he made the shingles, rattle on the 'roof.
He hadn't looked under the bed when he retired and
-didn't know that E .......a's invention was there. He
was goin' good 'with the exception that his breath in'
tracts would dam up once in a while and then let
loose with a. loud explosion, wheu all at once that
machine went off and released thrce powerful coiled
springs. They lifted the bed near six feet from the
floor and. threw the old man Summers up againstthe ceiling. He yelled like a wild Comanche, thinkin',
I suppose, that burglars had attacked him while he
was asleep, When he found out what was the
matter he kicked the machine to pieces and then
lie warmed Ezra up for a spell.
"The next thing Ezra tried his hand on was an

elect.rical machine: He got the idea from seeln' oneof these electric batteries work in a doctor's office
where the patient takes hold of a couple of handles
and the doctor turns on a gentle current of elec
tricity under the impression that this is very helpfulto the human systcm. Well, Ezra got some batteries
and wire and acid and went to work, and he gotthe thing to work too, Then he took it in to show
it to his father and the family. There was an old
maid aunt who made her home with the family a
good deal of t.he time. Ezra's father didn't like her,
but he didn't have the nerve to tell her to go awayand not come back and so she staid. Well, Ezra
persuaded his aunt to take hold of the two handles
Just by :way of experiment and tben he turned on
the juiee. He give the old maid a terrible shock.
She yelled but she couldn't let go. Ezra tried to

. turn off the current but only got it stronger. The
old maid did the Highland fling and Ezra's father
went' out of the room to keep her. from seein' him
laugh. It was more than a minute before Ezra
found the right combination to throw off the current
and when he did his aunt was nearly in a state of
nervous prostration. She insisted that Ezra had
done it on purpose and that his father should lick
him good and plenty, but this time the old man felt
different from what be did .when the horse bit out
an armful of his whiskers and, refused to punishthe boy. That made tile old 'maid aunt mad and she
packed her duds declaring that she would' never
darken tbat house again. After .she had gone Ezra's
father gave him a half dollar, but told him that he
guessed he had bette.t: hide that machine.. That was
the way it was all the time. Ezra's' inventions w�recontinually gittin' him into trouble and bringin' himnothin' in return."· ..
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'�EA:T i!�'edbe�s in"Ka���s need a great �eal early preparation of the seedbed" is the vital thing
,

'

more at�ention.:. 'rhe ayera�e yield'S are f.ar in getting a good yield of wheat. Fairly good, yields.

;'. ·toe 'Iow;- on many' fatms .m the last two haye been produced even this year on the fields that
r ,

.,

years tbey"'lIave been· below the· 'cost of pro- . were plowed deeply early In July. This cia!'l, prop-
dbction.:' The a'llerage wheat yield fo! the state last aration allows a prompt· start of the' bacterial and
1el!'r wlls,.12.5 �ushels, I1n� this y'ear J..' C,. MoJ1I�r, chemical plant food forming agencles; so the maxi-
aecretary of agrteulture, estimates that the YIeld Will

.

wum amount of -plant Iood
'

will be available later
lie 11.6 bushels. Of course it is true th�t the' wet When the crop is .planted, In addition this earlyweather DoUlereq with the preparation of the wheas . prepa.ration will help in conserving the moisture•. U
land a,gl'eat deal last 'yea.r; but this WOUld. noj; have also will allow time for the soil to settle, so the
eccurred to so great an extent if an effort had not capillat.y attraction will be well restored by seeding
Ileen made on many 'farms to put in too. large' Ion time. The ideal condition is to have the wheat fields
acreage. There' is a need for 11 considerable reduc- firm at seedlng., with the capillary attraction well
tion in the wheat acreage in 'Kansas, and this will restored and containing an abundance of plant food.
!Jye an oppor.t"unity to' ,pay JAore attentiQn to the and moisture. '

-ound t.hat ls prepared. _ ..
.

' Any system that will bring this about is desirable.D"
• Over much of Kansas the best plan Is to plow ·the-

It is prg,hable_ that the JYheat seedbeds used in
'1 d' I' f 6 t 8"h

.

t"ansas I'� the faIl of. 1915 were the worst ever known, SOl eep y, rom 0 IDC es, JUS as, soon as pos-A U

sible after harvest. When the soil cannot be plowed
•

tak�ng the s(ate ,as a- 'whole. Thcy have shown up, at once' it should be di-sKed. It is true that this isthis year, too, in a veJ.>Y cbviousway, an�_ have done, 'deeper plowing than is done on most fums-there• great deal to hold down the average YIeld. Much
is a great deal of 3 and 4 inch plowing-and it is.f·'the damage the�,have done h,as be\l!1 eharged u.p not possible to do' deep plowing rapidly if horsesto�hel' c!!!us.es. Per!.Jar,s, the �o�t ob�lous. I'l,!sul� 1� ''Bupplv the power. Most of the progress made bythe' 'dry weather, spots m th.e fl�lds ID Southwest _tractdr fi'tming in Kansas has come because of theem �n!ias! and 1D other tlectlo�s.. There. are many:,;' appreeiatlon of the need .for deep plowing. ,When the.. fields lD

.
some, of the_"western counties, such as, Ford

wheat land ill 'rotated properly-when it is a part'tor ex-,m:p'le! tha� have �laees where the wheat f,'as of the diversified -system of farming-there is not.0', bacJly IJlJu�ed b�,. �h� dey weatper of last �Pllllg so much need fQl' grell-t attention to deep plowing forthat tt, wl!� y!el,d practically nothing, There IS bu,t, the wheat. Most of the deep plowing can be done�t�e of
-,thl,s IDJur)l where the...fi\!lds wC!l'� prepared In the fall' or winter for other crops.' ExperimentsP'9P�Jl'y. ". -

• have shown, for example, that when the rotation is�Wlt�. the. equl'pmel!t �fq.und on �C!st of ,th� farms- m
- just a simple cjt",nge from corn to wheat, and t�ethe main ,}Vheat belt It �Il p'ot physlcally po.s�lble to get deep plowing is done in the winter for the corn it ISthe whe:at ..land, prepared !P the best con�htlOn. The.re not nearly so impor.tant to plow deeply for the wheat.u'·tocl;iniUch :Work Jor ·the amount of equipment avail- . :' • .

.

,able:' When this' is...the.'ca�e, and it is very generally WIth the �ga!llzabon' fo�nd on the averl!,�e Kansaa;ruet', the Q.nJy· thing to ao, is to 'red�ce th,e wheat wheat- farm It 'IS not possible to get over any con-

a.creag!l. -:A,d,vet:sUJed-systl'm 'Of farming Wltll some
\ attention, tQ liy.estock, is needed, all iihru the wbeat
'''&It. If this is '.adopted it' will make it possible to .

•educe the wheat acreage gI1'eatly, and t_o give more
attent·ion to what remains. Tbis will 'aid greatly in
'lnCl'eallin� �he wheat yields. High Fil'lds .are: p�ssiblewhen tblS III done; theFe are records of as high ,as
85 bushels 'of wb.eat an acre 'in Kansas, and yields of,

I(rbmihels an acre are quite. commOn, Many individ�
118:1 fantls wi,Il average from 25 to,35�bushels .l1-n �cre
Jear after year.· It.would seem, therefor�, lD V:lew
·.f these' yields that the ,average. wheat Yield' of 14
bushels in this 'state cOllld be,itlCrea�ed' grea,tfy' if a.

proper ..effort were �ade. The soil in: Kansas has
an adaptation'.{or this crop tha,t is not excee«jled by
the adaptation of the land in any ot�er section but
there' are marty ,states 'that have a higher average
field than is found here. .-

..'I'his matter of wheat seedbed prepa.ratlOn In E:an
tillS is· quite laTge'ly orie of' putting more work. on
'the gro:und:- As an' aver_q.ge for the stat!! it is prob·
able that about t.J.vice as much energy: IS needed on

every. acre. I.f this additional work were' given we'
..oum not 'ha",e so manlY'!',poor" wheat years-for th�
eonditions would be ..IIuch tllat good yields could be pro·
iluced eyen'if the se\l'son were not the most favorable.
.'-

The best ·metb:ods of seedbed preparation for wheat
are

.

well undeFstood among fa'rmer's generally; for
�hey are a matter of cqmmon observation. Any
farmer'who has .gIl'own ;wheat for several years llnd
1ised a little commOl) se'nse in getting at the rule of
the average knows what \v.iJ.i give the' best results
J!ar:after year. -There ",re years liI�e .]r91� of course
'when almost afty kind of a seedb,ed .\.\"111 g!v:e ,a. ,good'

- yield arid there ai-e other unfj1votable seasoIis. whic;h
will 'not allow the best yield on any f�eld, no matter
)Jow· well it is prepared. ,"'. .'

. �.
. As an avera,ge 'fOIl" thestate, ye�r after year, deep,

,
.

'.

Deep PlowlDIr .. Ea.,.. With a Tractor.

9'
.j

·preparing a good seedbed cannot be over-emphasized •

It has more to do-in faet, much more to do-with
increasing yields than, the variety grown, and- must
be kept constantly in mind by the young man who
ill bying to become a farm/ owner. Our soils ate
still rich in fl'ntility, but the fertility is less readily
available to the plant than it once was. The soil
needs to be plowed a little earlier in the season to
bring about the same favorable condition for planting-that once could be obtained by the mere scratchingof the soil.
"We need to give our land Ii rest from wb'ea,t once

in a while-plant it to some other crop, like corn,
alfalfa, or the sorghums. We need to carry some
that now goes to waste on so many farms-roughagelike corn stover, sorghum stover, and wheat straw •

By diversifying crops and maintaining a few head of.
livestock on every wheat farm a farmer will provide.profitable employment every working day. Under
tpe present prevailing' system of growing wheat a
man is out of !J. job about six months in every ;rear.'Not ano�he.r busmess under the sun would prOVide a.
man with evenM9. decent living if' conducted in this.

·mann.er. -

.

.

I
.

"Connecte,d· with almost every farming operation
are little details that have been overlooked and are
still being overlooked by our farm owners, today and
the men who have been on the land since Kansas first
became a state. While to such men these details.
scem not to amount to much, they must De kept iiimind by everYlwheat grower or farmer of the futu'1.e,.unless he should have the good fortune--;"ath�r the
misfortune-to become the possessor of his farm thru
inlieritance."
There is a big need for real attention to the prob··lem of seed' selection. A considerable' increase can

be obtained in these' days of high wheat prices by thesiderable acreage with the plow sQon after harvest, use of in:proved seed, ami this runs into money quite'fwd when this is 'the case it is necessary that the rapidly. Tne Kallsas Experiment station pas bee'll insoil should be disked if the best results are to be the lead in improving the wheat varieties; here is,'obtained. There is a big need for a better apprecia: what L. E. Call, professor of agronomy, has to say Ition of the importance of disking in this state. Disk- • about this work: "

ing breaks the surface of the soil, aids in conserving "We have d�veloped at the K'an'sas Experiment'the moist.ure, ahpost prevents the fQl'lIling of clods, station during the last seven years several strains of
'

starts the. forming of available plant food and aids wheat .that appear very much petter than the o.rdin-in the germination of the vQhmteeJ! wheat. If the a.rY'varieti'es of wheat now grown generally iIi _�hevolunteer wheat can be started early and latet killed state•. One of thelle varieties, yet' unnamed,. bears- it will not be the 1I0me of tbe ea.rly brQod of Hessian the Kansas Experiment station Numlier P:'762 and isfly. This diskmg also has a vital' part in 'killing the
a selection' from the Crilllean vnil'ipty, a Turkey typefly. There is a big need for the prompt disking of 'of wbeat. It has been tested in compa,rison' with,the wheat fields in all se�tions of. Kansas that were Kharkof and Turkey whent in variety te\t plats at.-troubled tllis year with the fly-and tha� includes this station since mH. The average yield of thismost of the state.
selection for the .five.year 'period 19H-1915 ,inclush'e'Listing has encountered much. favor in ma:ny parts, has been 30.1 bushels, compared with 27.4 bmiTlels for·

of the -whcat belt. The big advantage :of this 'system . Tnrkey during the same period, an incr.ease of' D
, is tha.t olle can' get over the land rapidly. When the per cent. In the extremely unfavorabTe 'season ofdisking \S' used plowing is better adapted to the large HH2 it produced 57 pe,r cent more gr�in than Tinkey..

. farms, especially. if a tractor is available so a ,large' , "Dilring the-season. of 1(l14 this improved. variety,.: acreage call be gpne; over. W'him' listing is done the was', planted 'in 12 :v!lyiety tests conductlld in co.
-

best results ,by far' can be .obtained if doable listing operation with farmel'S in' tlt'e wheat belt of Q�ntral. 'is the rttle. � .;.. .

_ . Kansas. This va.riety; was compal'ed with the 10cIlI :'"''Con�iderable- w;ork is needed on wheat land after it. var�ety .tha't the farmer w,ho conduct.ed the test useil. .

.,',is plowed. The rule should be to keep, t�e surface... '

!or his gt'ner�l, seeding. In most cases the 12cal, var.: ',:"
..

· broken and, the /weeds killed. Of course when the lety W!J.S 'KharJcof .or Turkey' that hlld been secuil'ed, rains 'come so .-rhpidly' as they did la�t sumDlilr it .

f�om this .station and was, therefore, b,!ltter than'w,ill not 'always
.

be' possible- to get thE!' Boil br,oken mtIeh of the wheat planted in the state. In .lUI·the.after 'e�ery ra�ll, bu.t.c,it usua.lly c.an .be done. � Real.. loealiwheat mad!! aQ. average yield on these f!1r.ms ,pf .&ire of:this kind Will pay; m speakmg of. thIS W.. �.5;fushels a,nd'the impl10ved .strain a y,ield of:�8,.,..· ·M;,·.Ja.rdine" dean of agriculture in the -Kansas ,Sta�e bushels an acre, an increase o'f niore tli\ln 3 buslu!t.'4f �..�:"�8!',iClilt!irllll;college, said:. .' ';:. .... an acre•. In 1015 ,as an average 'of 20 tests"in- fll8' . '-,".'"�armers 'al'e beginning to'> realize tbt if they -: same .section of the state, the'locli:l 'wheat' produ...e.' .

'

.' proflt'as' they should ..thru pJa:nting a high.yielding, • 2Q.9tbushel� and the'improved strain a yield" of �l: I}'-

··'I!.t:rain of wheat, i�, is' necessary fo.r them to l'li.0vide �ushels, a)J increase o'f" 3.8" bushels an' aore, or' I, +-",:'. " favol'able�pI_ace for i� t,Q �QW.; and this brm'gS in- ,per cent. T�is iinpro¥ed variety �ppears to be �o�.� ":t,.t�e, fl(e�or _of eoil prf:para�loil.. The iinp_prtan�e 0.£ ,

"
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·1 TRAILERS �

A rapid extension is taking place in t�e Iuse of power in hauling farm products.
This has been made possible by the in-

� . crease in the efficien_cy of motor cars and

_I- motor ·trucks., When there is a great

I
deal of heavy work to be done it is necl's·

·

sary that a motor truck should be useu, a
but for ligllter woJ;k the .smalll"'·, inex· �pelisive trailers .t1�at are hitched, behind I'motor cars are glVlllg good tesults._ Some

_of tile farm :uses of both kinds of tra�.s, §

I
. portation arll shown on the opposite Ii!

.

.

..:. page. There is certain to be a gt'.eat. de-

I
.

velopment wit'h both systems in Kansas
. in the, next five years.
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g in theWet Soil
Tractors Did GQod 'Work Last

·

Fallon 'Weedy Gumbo Fi�lds

.Plcrwi

I MAY
IlS w('11 admit

that at times I have
.

lost patiepee witb the
farm l!Rpel's.turooostingl
the bactor. It scemelt
Ii:ttle: ebon of treach
ery to a d v i.e e farm
ers to pat!onize the
steel tllust to tbe detri
JUent of'tbeir own tr!lde'
in' dratt colts.' That
'us wbrJe J still looked
upon tbe tractor 8S a.

competitor of the horse.
Sach changes of opin

ion as' I am about to
confelS are due to the
everyday experiences of
'several of my tractor owning neiglibon.
You know there is nothing more likely to
revise pre-conceived notions than· fiil'!lt
hand information.

,

An instance in point is the experience
of F. W. Wnlter at Corning; Mo. Mr.
Corning was right in the worst of the
floods last year. Scarcely an 'nore of

. the many thousands of acres of wheat in
t.hnt section was harvested last summer,
nnd tho t1loreshing machines were not out
of their sheds at nil in W15. Fields of
wheat ripened and fcll to the ground in
II. tangle of weeds, wore swept bare. or
simply SUbmerged by the water that
kept coming.

. Late September found the fields still
too wet to plow. By the middle of Octo
ber there appeared to be some chance
and a few men tried, but their horses
mired clown or their plows clogged with
the tangle of a Itergrowth and it was im
possible to turn a decent furrow. Mr.
Walter's fields were ill 110 way different
Irom the rest. Abo\'e the soggy gumbo
was a tangle of fallen Wheat, wet
wen ther grass and smartweed supplying
a favorable bed 'from which had sprung
sunflowers and horseweeds as thickly as

such weeds can grow and to 11 height or-
,iina_rily incredible.

.

And here it was the middle of Ootober ,
JlO crop for that year and no preparation
for- the next. Mr. Walter owns a 15-30

horse-power tractor equipped with a .5-
bottom plow rig. He also has a big

,

threshing outfit which he had.joperated
with toe tractor two previous seasons

but which had not left the shed last year.
A whole year's depreciation on the trac
tor would have to be charged against
the plowing operations, and the costs of
operating in such unfavorable circum
stances would in this case ,certainly reach
a maximum. Here was a chance for a

SKeptic Hke myself to prove his conten
tion against the tractor.
An'd this- is the way it worked out.

Mr. W�lter himself is about 80 years
old. His son, Len, who operates a store
in Corning has a son, Francis G. Walter,
and to this young man with an assistant
to- hamlle '&he plows was given the re

sponsihility of showing what could be
done towaed fall-plowing that jungle of
wet weather growth. Their first work
was to start a team and mower' around

-

the bIg field. Three rounds- were 6u,f,fi
eient to tir�out the horses, fill' the guards
and gears 'of toe mower with mud and'
wet straw and 'thoroly demonstrate that
the field was too wet to-work in any form
with horses. The original plan was to
mow: and rake the trash so- that it could
be burned off the ground, .but it was

found to be too wet for either operation,
"We'll just

� e- 'by the flOWS-

- 0 n ii;- J II 8 t
........_ it 8�Dds""
-_� youJlog:
•

_']f..r
t.
Walter.

BY A� A. )EFFI\.'EY
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Oil Engines Have an Important Place
-i�.Sections That 'Have- an Underflow"

B;y A. A. Potter

plowed the I'CSt of the mlddlcs. 'I'hi
crop of weeds plowod under in the mid
dies acts as IL green rnunure and bel»!'!the melon crop, ,

I find tlll�t it iloc,� 11.01; [Jay to lID VI' I.L

group of boys hoc 11111088 I. cun be them,
or have 11 man with th·1I1. I get the
best, results by ha\'ing overy hoy take
a row, I do not take I.L row but I hoc on
any boy's row as he gets behind. Some
boys will get discouraged if they gd be
hind a little und will not work well, andothers when they get ahead will slow UL'and hoc' only fast enough to keep ahead.
By this plun first one boy will be be

hind, !lnd then he will be ahead, and thcyall will work much better than if each
one hall to finish his own row, Some
bOYIl will do as good a joh as a man, and
arme of them will not. Whenever I fiml
one that I cannot get to do a good jobI tlli'n him off. I do not try to mak�
them hoe rapidly, but they must do goodwork.
'rho prospect for melons in Dickinson

county is' as good" as it has been for
a long time. They are blossoming now
and t�ere will be ripe melena by August1. It IS necessa.ry to have a melon patchfree from weeds until the melons are as

la,rge as a quart bucket..:. A Iter that theywill take care of the weeds, While tho
melons are blossoming and settlne on a
few weeds in the hill will holJ the� back
and cut down the yield. If you have out
a. lot, and cannot tend to all of them, better have part of them clean than to
have all of them half clean. You will
get more and better melons. The eanta
loupes are doing nicely, but they'are not
as far along for this time of the year as

t�e watermelons, The first plantingdid not come up, and they had to be re
planted. The sweet potatoes are doingwell if they, are free from weeds. Theyare later than usual. They will make a
good crop if we get rain in August.There is moisture enough in the groundto make a pretty good crop of water
.melons, ,

11

I'RRIGATI0N farming in Kansas 'de- driven off at the various temperatures.pends on artificial power. The produc- Gasolme and kerosene are among thetivene88 of an irrigated farm, and the lighter distillates oj crude petroleum.IIrofitB of the man who w9rkB it, are 'Refiners grade their products aeeordinggreatly af'fected by. the, selection and to the specific gravity which means in
care of the D1'otor or engine, used. accordance with the relative weight of
The type of motor or engine for irrl- the oil as 'compared with an equal bulkgation purposes depends on local eondl- of water. Thill is determined by a verytiona. Power for irrigati�n purposes eaa- simple and inexpensive instrument, calledbe produced bf windmil18, steam engines, a hydrometer, which is immersed in the

oil englnes uamg gasoline or the heavier oil to he tested. The amount of heat in
petroleum oils, 'gas_engines using natural a pound of crude petroleum and of the
or Ilrtificial gaB, ana electric motors. various disbillates is about the same.The steam engine is very uneconomical Thus the heat is very_nearly the same
in small si2;es and is .too complicated for in a pound of kerosene as it is in a poundthe average ,KnnsM illfigation farmer. of.. gasoline. or in a pound of solar oil orWindmills have a limited appllcatlonJn in a pound of fuel oil,

'

Kansas w.ith some successful in8ta,lIa-' The successful oil engine must Dol; de
tions for. irrlMating fairly small tracts of pend on, gasoline for its source of power,land. The electric motor offers 'a very but must be capable of burningattractive source of power for irrigation kerosene and the heavier oils.
farlllers who can secure electricity at The time is 'no� far distant
low ra.tes from nearby electric transmiB- when gasoline will be used onlysion systems,

.

for automobiles and aeroplanes,
For the majorlty,of the irrigation pro- !ln� th.e user of oil

. engin� for
jects.in Kansas, tfle oil engine uelng gaa- irrlgatlon or fa�lDl�g Will .beoline or the heavier petroleum fuels has fo.rced to select .te�gJDC!' WhiCh
the gr�atest field. of usefulness. Whether .\VI,II burn the heav�er Oils. .in the form of a 'stationarY, porta@e or r.he so-cal.led fallures �f 011
traction engine, the oil engine has a engmea �nd m fact the failures
great field of application, 1I0t only for O'f pumpmg plan�s .have bee!lirrlgatlon, tiut for the 'various household th.e result of erlmlnal negli
ana farm purpoees. The development of -genee on the part of own�rsthe small traction engine which sells for and of opera�ors. The hous�ng$1,000 or less gives thejrfiga,tion farmer IJ-nd care rec.elved by t�e.eJlg!nean opportunity to consider a form of and I?ump m many irrtga tlon
power which, not oli,ly eould be used, for ,pumpmg. plal!ts ,shoul� f?reedriving pumps, but lifso for p'reparing the the orgamza tJO� of a society
ground and for taking care of the ripe f� t�e pre,�entlon of .cruelty toproduct. More than 1,000 oil traction en- ma�hm�ry, or posslbly new
gines are in use pow in 18 counties of legislation. �o mat t e r �owKansas for general farm work. Their ,�eIl the engine may �e d;- Corn is beginning to need rain here.use on an irrigation farm for pumping sigaed and cobsbructed, It Will

When harvest came on the farmers hadas w.ell as for general farm work would not produce resulte unless it is
to quit cultivating their corn and kafirleng·then the time of service and decrease p.lace� upon a proper founda-

Pumplug the Underflow With a Tractor. in order to save the wheat, Since har-the idle time during which the interest tion, If of the 'statIOnary type, vest most of the corn has been cultivatedon the investment 'is worlting. su�rounded and covered. b.y a moisture moisture is supplied by the rainfall, but and is in good condition, but the kafirIn purchasing an oil e;'gine one must proof and dust proof bUlldlD&', and han- a small amount applied by irr ieat.iun at in many places has been neglected.be careful to select 0 e which will be dIed by a person .who not Only can, stop the right time frequently ha: a very A great deal of the corn is in tassellarge enough to do thenrequired work, as and start, an englD.e,. but h.as a reasona- beneficial effect in lncreasing crop yields and farmers who have such fields areoil engines, unlike steam engines and ble degree of p:oftclency I� the u�e of and profits, According to E, E. Frizell watching the weather with a zreat dealelectric motors, will stand but little over- tools, ,some ability to repair
_
machinery of Larned, the president of the Kansas of anxiety. With tbe gr!).und' dry andload On the other hand an enzlne too and enough common sense to keep the State Irrigation congress for 1916, there the mercury above the UO dezree marklarg� for its load wlll give po�r fuel oil and. ,�ater circulation within the were but two seasons in the 42 'years it would only require a few d�y of hoteconomv.:-- proper Ilmits. he has lived in Pawnee county in which winds to fix th.o com,. but luckily thereThe best types of engines will deliver I. especially, wish t,;, emphasiz� the nee- irrigation was not needed, and 1915 was has been no wind for a few days andtheir ra-ted -power continuously and stand esslt;r of bUYlllg engmes !'rom f�rms th�1l one of these, perhaps a rain wiII come before the winda small ovel'load. The'juel feed, oiling ,are IIlterested no!. only ID, selhng the!r T'he average rainfall in Kansas, wben does.and iguition systems must be simple and product! but al,se;' In the .re�ord. of theU" taken over a series of years, is not in- The thre hing machines soon will bereliable.' Either the electric or the hot ou�put III the ,field. The IrflgatlOt,t farm- creasing, and there is nothin'" to indi- running here and tbe farmen, presentlybulb types of oil engines ilIe satisfactory e� Isnot expected ,to �� a meehamcal en- cate that it will increase, Fa�'lllers are will know how well they hal'e been paidfor stational'Y use." 'Good workmanship gmellr a�d the rehablhty of the conc�rn learning to use the water supply more for their labor and seed, 'should he insisted on, and this ,in any from �"hlch �e buys. means much to �Im. 'efficiently, however, and this has re· A few years ago the owner of the maengine usually is �xhibited by smootb, Tbe compamee sellmg the bellt engm�s sultl'd in a great increase in the yields. chin� supplied the whole threshing crewnoiseless I'unning, and by the appearance are always open-ey�d .to se� that their That is 'why the future of farming. in and boarded tbem also, but the customof the various mechanical details of the product does what It 18 deSigned to do, Western Kansas is dt'cidpdlv bJ'iCfht- e\'idently has gone- out of date here forengine. OwnerB of engines ",iII find that and are alway... ready with a stock of there is ,going to be a greater gro,,:tb ill now the farmer who owns the grain hasmoney spent for ,good, lubl'ic!lting oils spare an.d duphea.te parts to replace the aga-iclJlture in the western third of to get tbe help, which is stlpplied mostlybrings e,",cellent re;urns in avoiding un- those which are broken or worn ?ut. The the state than is generally appreciatcd by neighbors with whom he exchanoesllecellsary shut downs: follow-up syste.m ,used by seVi'!ral large now. ,Much of this, however, is coming work. The crew for sliock thr('shfn�There is eonsiderable misunderstanding manuf�cturers IS c0Il!mendable. The u�er, beca�se. of irrigat!on-from the .use of generally consists of from 16 to 20 me:'Ilmong flumet:s and ot,her oil engine users of e�glDl!.S and maclll,nery·from.- a reha· t�e hmltless supphes of water ,w�lch the This ghes the housewi\'es plenty to do.regarding the different 'grades of;' oil on ble firm has � asset worth whde. - ,wise Creator. has p'laced IlDder thiS won- COoking dinner and suppm' for th·at num-.the market. The various grades of pe.- Pumping irrigation in Western Kan. derfully ferhle SOlI. '

, - ber of hungry men is no snnp,troleum distillates or oils are obtai neg sas is developing rapidly. The business The price chargeJ for such threshing'b�. boiling or refining crude petroleum, has definitely passed the pioltl!ering stage,
'

The Melons are'in Bloom by the machine owners is 4 cents aand c'on�eIl8ing the- v.apots which al'e and �his rapid growth has come as a bushel for whent lInd 2% for oats. At"

BY HARRY A. HUFF first glance this looks like a ,-ery low
price but by the time t.he neigbbor farm.
ers are paid and their board and tbe cost
of the coal is added in, the price usuallyis ahout 10 cents a bushel for wheat and
5 cents for oats.
If a c.rew outfit was' available we

should rather pay them I2 and 6 cents
and have the j6b finished.
We went to two extremes in t,he corn

business on this farm last week. The
!irst part of the week ,,:as spent in lay
mg by our second planting, aud later in
the week we planted some more COni.
Tbe growillg season here in outher.n
Kamns is n long 01:" and with timelv
faU 'rains this corn should lUatur�.

.

'We have bad another week without
any i'ain and nearly all of the grain is
in the shock. 111 has been the Jdest
harvest in several years. Threshing will
begin this week. I.think that the wheat
wiII average 18 bushels in this part ofDickinson eounty. There is some bot
tom land that will make more than 30.
The. last week li�s been 1\ busy one. I

have been getting nlY watermelons
-ready to lay by. 'When I planted them I
plowed. two furrows togeth�r where I
'wanted the row and planted the melons
_on the ridge. They were hoed once- and
nnother JUlII'OW was plowed on ench side.
The grounCl between the rows had not
been touched and thE.' weeJs were 2 or' .The dc,·i1. reF!ices more in one hypoS feet high. There w�s emb grass in the crlte than ill IllDety and nine genuine,rows and aroun'd the hills, and as I was Simon Pure sinners. -

short of help I get some boys from town
to help me hoe. I pay them 12'1: cents
an hOur and they board themselves. Tie
beys nre from 10 to 14 yenrs old. I nlsQ

result of the big profits. Especially goodreturns have been obtained on the ahal
low lifts, where the depth to water is 50
feet or less. Along with this, however,
has 'come very .encouraging success on
the uplands, and it seems that water maybe lifted profitably from greater depthsthan was formerly thought possible.
Most of the pumping plants have been

installed as drouth insurance, to supplythe water needed
for plant growth
during the dry
Periods when the
yield would other
wise be reduced I

greaily. As a

general rule the
larger part of the I"

A. 11'111'_ Tr.-;to;:"t Work ID Saline ,Co�u�-�low'" Deep.;' Pol' Wll�at at tlae-

',' / Flrl'lt ,o_f f'I,e I:lE'R"on. '

Early Corn is in the Tassel
BY W. H. COLE

Many a man Sl\(II'ifiees ilLS principle to
suceess, and considers that he is ce'tiDgit eh(',i!, nt thilt,
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'Watch the tracton �s they'work tbeir"Way. ..
.. 'down the fielCi,at :Dal1u; at IJ:utchiD8ot),'
at Fl'emon�, and 'an the dern�tratioPa
'tho
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This one, that' one - an oveiwh�,.
in8jori� - are equipped \1l7ith �att·
RoUer Bearings:.. .

.

Why?";';"
Because Hyatt ,RoUer Bearings have �t
carryin'g capacity. They withstand con·

.

stant' and enolmQ\1s loadswithout injucy;.
Because the. hollow-'Hyatt rollers cushion
'shocks and save the entire machine' from

.

sudden strain.
.

.

Because a steady. circulation of lubricant is
going on all th� time the bearing is·�
motion, which reduces friction and wear

to the lowest point.
Because absence of wear keeps gears and.
shaftS in true· alignment and makes ad·
justmeilt· unnecessary.

'

.

.
.

Because Hyatt RoUer Bearings are' care

free. They 'neV�r nc::ed adjustment and
require 11,Jbrication only two. or three
times a Season.

Tractor manufacturers knoW that these
advantages mean mqcb to the man on

the .farm.
·'Your Year Book of 1916 'Trac:tol'lll. whole
armful of catalog. in one" writes E. L. Baker
ofAllegan, Michigan. A poatal ftqil,elt elkin.
fot bulletin 307·T wiD bring this free bookwbich . =

shows illUltratiOlll and apec:ificaticma of IDOdek-
(Ill the market this year.

Malee Sure that Your Tractor
Ba8_Hyatt Roller Bear.inAa

HYAtt ROLLER REARIKG Co.
TRACTOR BEARING. D&PARTM&N'I'

....." N....
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C.ppe, p�Club BoY' Should hhi�jt �i:ihe�C01m�" ,F.":

.. "" ' .. � : "- '"' \

,

'BY ,jOHN Jr.' CASE

'; Co�te.t Mallo"r" "
�.

.
"

Tms. is going to aJ) '0 u � visi�ing a

be a good. year ,,,lStyear.o)d boy
for the. breeder .

,. 'who�e ct)nteat pig
of pure.bred swine. Is far. abead of any
I've talked w,i t h others on ,his· fath·

. numerous breeders· .

; er'ff:or/Deigb,bors'
the. ,laa.t few .da·;)ls .w farma. WhUe·feed·
and t every' man ill' .

.' 'in,rg�'One,pig*a'i!du.
optjmieticl 'ldve.'. .I,

.

, .catlonal..and "prpf·
sto,ck .' iauC1�ioneers .,:' ,._ ,itatile ':'wn.r�;',·l. b�·
-and ',f aor m '.paper·.

'.

�, i'e'ye: our,:tlI8iD.of It

field' men· a180 ,�·purebred,,:1 contest
"agree <�h""'fi ·ther�'s .• O'W', anu' litter i�
going 1 to be "a blg� . � fa17" bette;•. 'ilOOre's
demalld for choice

r

'-. m·or.fin ,,�i�e.rai8.
b r e e.d i D g stock. � '.Jng. thanl'juat feed·
"(Every ma:n' who "

.' .
. ,.ing:a.'plg.c'You've

hl8 good' ·pigs to' .' � .'�'th,�: JU .._p� :"j,":'
. learned soiDQthiJIg

sell wjlllRl able,to' f .. ,:, t'.�"r' .'T, ���, ': "', ",J.;, . ;:: r ,��'�. !&\pqt- ·�o·g;'Ij'·this
, 'fJl!d.a buyer. ���Ul'l!� b':8edmg 's��c?Il,··'y,e!,rJ·.hli�'t:�oU.\ �:yis..': .JI:·tl:aiil).'�lJ of
· �'eg�s -:i1e:&t· ,�ear;�·ci�mlJr!ted. one o�.;my "'lIi�·'��V.i!f�,··n·�tb.�r.e:ii'-:a;,:ciQ.unH:U·�!'�· in
auctioneer .fl'le-:tds� :r�liJ;itr,.r·' ,·I;And. �lIeh !'y,olll' 'Mtnity: 01' ;even Jin·!'tM .CQuD�.)ad.
you are ;Iookln,��0�".9�11� gocK\s,". I :J(jIIJIDg:,«!�!t !h"e8it��e:-'l'J;m�.t:!�8�ilj!��im

i came, back ,a�� hlDl" �!lfon't .fo�t'mf IpI'B . for·ladvice;, ":Tlie'lm�qli�s t�legat·ibn nn

'club b?ys," Cultrv��-i:�.tir auetioneer;!,9"""p�e"d" ". ; being ;��l,*ol�ed!-:11p:lI!eeve
qualntll;nceBi rellO-Wit ,Th@y,Thave' a· �me�lioi1t:�·of'. ',,'d," 1",:(..· ' .... 1 � ':, ,:'/ .

oppo�unity,' to'p!alle four su_fplus' sto�k.'� ':, Weste'.:. .
�liaSI boys, artl,dowiijj the

: l�ve' co�tendl!d � fr41i!' �.U� <.begin�14� -rea;)· ;kl!i41 'of ',pep.'
.

���,�f�our m9st�en·
tba' every mem.��r of oqr·club.w�o, b�s terp,r.i�lDg,Dij!Dibl!t�<bye,"awar�llm,\¥ tho

stOck woJ;th
.

k(!.!!pmg·' for' l11ree�Ung ..put. '!I'ij2rti glJLtis !):oJU1·tty,.· . OJ:i.e;Qt;�Ile.�t of
poses will 1;ie able to sell. 'for' breeders' . th�m>!i8;; B�fd, ;Hb,�eUI e �e�at!l" 9Q1Plty

. 1)rices�, But' you . '!iuS'i not· ��:�f,a'd �o .. rll"re8eJltMLv,eF"·�;Poy�;·' �" �-?l�n!l, �i�a
"speak up In --in�etmi"' _iul: ,l�t . fol�i(�e�tliusUl,t, .pal,1t ·�:O�f,of �"t.ll� !ai!,!J 1m

know th&t you are. hf·the: biisiness.�and ·w!lrmg,,�.p��e .a.sJllaJJ .�ag_e,. .t��� we

ha:ve purebred', stock .
with. good �loOii \wIll :b_�ve. tbe plea�u.J:e pf;:cJupll,Cl!-t}J,lg .'1

Jines baek of 'it... He�e's. a homely coup- .'cQ�n�Jl f�1r .prU!� fp �h¥ .�n.test.i8o,!, IS

·

let that you \till do well to remem�r.-: �ol..g to the. fair; � �"me!D�er, b9�S. �hat
"ll'helJ?oy ,who has gQQd pigs to sell and 'AI:tbur: Capper willi iluplJcate e.v�f1. £Bsh
goes and whispers do)Y,.n· a 'well, isn'� as p�lZe' �on by '!Ii :m�m·l;ler �n .. h�s. conte.st
li��ly to colla� the 'donars as ,\he :<boy sQw �he�..eJlh·Wl�ed, at �h!i! .. ho.D1e"f�lf.
wlio, climbs a tree and holler'$I" Get.·the .w� .wIIl not• .tfupbcat�.p'rizeB Q� �qe P!gs

· poi�t'Y Ray Jones wht;) probablY. liM se•.but you ,should eX�llli� a,nil ·�"n wltb
cured more, valuable publicity thaD any � them:. also. '. S.ecure a. cel'l;lJl.cate. of

other club membe( SImply because be�B awa·ra fropl ,the, secretary and BeDd It to

making, a Doise like -

a winner aU the :me. l�ll -!!lee that you g�t a 'cJl�k by
time, hl8 -sold ,pO :worth of pigs and ret:uin �ail. � Here's )Vha.t �Yd BO'!l'ell

·

has a number more to dispose of. �d 'WrItes from-ther home fa·rm near
..
FlalDs:

Katie the Hampshire - contest: ''Sow -i8 "Here�s my picture with ')ofatilda' and
'

worth more than .the $50 she cost: Don'fI the pigs. From ·tlie� looks y.ou ,would
lell your boo.�ing, spirit beCome' simply ,think·I'm a 'negro but I-'m not quite· that
'a . boosti�g spirit but. get' out and roofl -black. Don't YOIl' ,think .the pig8 are

'for tbe club, y.our b�e� association and fine -lookers for hot. dry lW'ester.iI. Kan·
your ow� contest'" litter� "Blushing vio- -eas y, They ar.e growing fine and I tbink

· lets sell no pigs." Let's' keep on telling [ have the finest ..jow .antl pigs in tho
folks tbat ours'",l'ethe beat pigs'in Kan- cOUJitY'� I should like t9 mi!et YOll all

sas.. We've gotJhe41uality to prove it. 'in Topeka next Septeni:�er b'\tt' I do not

Many. fine frienilly letters hav.e come' .know whetner I can or not as that is the
to me' recently an'd I appreciJl.te them we'ek .of th!ll Seward c0l1n�y'f4ir-and I

every 'one; If· I've been 'slow about an- intend to t!lke �'atJlda apd 'her pigs to

swering, fellows,: just remember tha* rm the ,fair."· "

a pretty b�8Y cliap.. 8'0. cOlllilider, .our de- . Boyd .needn't- worry ahout_ his looks.
partment 1D the F.armers Mail and As I've' remarked before this' ..isn't a

Breeze your 'J)er'Bonal �ette� and I�. me beauty: contest and our Seward' county
�ave. Y0'!l' �etter a'.111 plct�re,� cont�u\! friend is dr.essed up exaetly ,,"S IJike to
mali:mg It mteresj;�ng. 1 know that aI- meet my friends on th_!! farm-In every·
mol¢ every cl\lb·member watches ellg!r- .day clothes. ·Sure'thing, Boyd, Y9urpige
ly for the letters from our folks.' Ifl are "good lookers"-good enough for

·seem�g:ood.to h�v� you back again, Mr., Western Kansall' or any other section. I
Case, IS what ilke boYB said after we bope you talte aU the other . contestants
!Bissed an issu.e .on ,account of rmy 'bo�s to a c,lell;ning. �An� ·come 'to Topeka if
Illn�se. And I enJoy it as much as you do. you posslbly .. can.. .

•

Last. week .·1 ,attended-a meeting of .

No,!" 'we are"back to the. �urocf. jIogain.
, county farm agents in ,St. Joseph, Mo. An'drew Hauck qf Newton, Harvey c!oun'
Kansas was well rep!�!,nted aDd I met ty, is on.e -of' our oldeilt member., and
a number of coun�y men wliC! are help.•' h-e looks big enough, to"play football. An·
'ing pig cJub boys with their work. If. 'I... drew paid $35 ',for ,his contes� ,sow and
Popenoe, cyon comity agent, told about she has a fiile lot. of pigs. .The picture
his .plg club wo._,k and how entbusiastlQ- shown -here 'was' ·taken bi May and the
tne boys and Fls al'e over- tile fine pigs should,be fine Ilig fellows-now. '1

growth' of '�ell' pigs. Agent ·Popenoe. coulil only get three of : the' little fel·

coacb� Vie�or HlD't, the -cbp who. fed. lows' 'in the pilltur�," wrote �drew.
tlie prIZe pIg last y:ejll', anll be tilld U8

,
(CODtJDued OD Palre II.)' "

'.
'

"'"
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Dry ,Weather Aids the Work..., .
,

The 'Crop. 'ill Coff�., Are ,ill Much'Better CODditiOD
BY kRLEY BATOR

.Befor� You
Buy That
Tractor;_.

since 1912 has' the
outlook for thi"
grain been 'better.

SI� DAYS have
passed without

, r a.l n' . and i D
those six days

-

a

marvelous amount
of, work has been
done in this comer
.of'Katisas. On most
farms the 0 o'r a
plows have been
running. overtime
and the work of
cor n cultivating.
has been mixed up
with .oats harvest
ing. alfalfa haying
and wheat, cutting. '

The oats crop 'rip�
ened up in a hurry
and the bulk of it
bas been cut, most
of . the work being
done ,m the' last
three daiYs of June.
When oats -rl·pen

they have to be
cut. VVheat can
stand a -Iong time
'without much lOlls
but oats will begin
to crinkle over al
most as soon al

ripe. Even where
the straw stands
UP. stiff it does not,
take long fOt;/:t)le .

oat s to become
separated-from their hold on, the stem.
In 1905 we had 4 acres' of oats whieh
was not cut. when a wet spell 'came on;
we got into them just as soon as possible with a mower-it was so wet that
a binder could get no traction-but when
we went ·to take up the straw all the
oats fell off. These oats stood in the
field less than.'{ -week. after ripening.
Probably- the extreme wet weather had
something to do with loosening their
hold on tbe straw.

- Altho 'we have a

bad farm for a,
very wet aeascn ]'
such as the present
one has ·been to
this date we can

not complain at
the way we have
been used. VVe have
12 to 14 acres of
corn which looks
bad; some of it
even -at this time
is on ground still
too wet to cultivate
so you may' know
-what t,he corn looks
like. The wet spell I

lasted from Hoy
24 to June 24, too
long a time for
corn to. stand with
sopping wet feet.
But on the well
drained ground we
have a good chance
for corn. I axn

sending in a pict
ure to show how it
looked on June 24.
I would not care
to semi a picturo of
the POD!.l' corn; I
will have to leave

the appearance of that to your imagination, based on your experience.

Look Well to ',the Magneto!
It is of the greatest importance-«
You can't be too particular!

gives a sure, hot spark. It means easy
starting, more power and less gasoline'used.
/

You want a Magneto that will stand
dust, rain and the steady grind of hard
farm service.

Protection from tile Reat.

So that on this- 240-acre farm we have
14 acres of poor corn and 6 acres of
kafir which is scarcely ordina.ry. For the
rest, the SO-acre pasture is full of grass,the prairie meadow has a fine crop and
'the 18 acres of alfalfa has for a second
crop a.much better one than was cut the
first time. 'I'he potatoes look the best
of any we have raised since 1006. The
oats are good and are all in the shock:
no weeds .or grass in them but all clean
straw. On the whole we ought to be
satisfied. The good corn is on naturally
moist ground and can stand an almost
unlimited time without more moisture.

The great ignition experts knowhow
vitally important the Magneto is. Theydon't take chances. This is why Eise
mann is the standard equipment of 108
manufacturers of Tractors, Trucks,
Pleasure Cars, etc.

Insist upon an Eisemann
on your tractor. Theywill
give you what you want I

The fir_!!t thing harvested on this farm
was' tlie English bluegrass. There. is no
crop �o' hard to. elevate and bind as

bluegrass and cutting that' crop-usuallyis a job requiring all the patience of -Iob,
but this year we did not have a bit of
-trouble. Not a step was made to free The creek bottom field of corn which'
the elevator rollers from grass and the was hit the worst has, not yet been culti
(Jutting went along as well as if we had vated the second time. By tomorrow I
been cutting oats. This was because we think it will be 9ry enough to work
had just invested in a ne.w under ele- and tomorrow is the Fourth of July. The
vator canvas and had tied the flaps down weeds on this field were to a large_ex
securely so' that no grass could work t.ent cut out with hoes but the grass fol
under and' get wrapped around the rol- lowed right along and has made a solid
lers. I have often cut off a bunch of sod. It remains to be seen what can. De
grass f�om the under roller as big around done with the cultivators. The weather
as a stovepipe. It needs but the smallest is very hot and the field has trees around
chance for the grass to begin the wrap- it on practically three sides. The south
ping operation. A good motion must be breeze is kept entirely off and it will he
kept up in cutting bluegrass; a slow ·like working in an oven to go into this
team will not do for this job.

.

field, If we cannot clean it out without
killing the horses we' wili just let 'it go'

The oats on this farm are all in the for about 10 days and then plow it'up. and sow it to wheat this fall.shock, and if looks go for anything our
horse grain is assured for a good while Every night the breeze drops down andto come, Some leaf rust was present on until the sun rises again there is not athe oats and I have never known this to breath of air -stlrrlng. VVitli the comingindicate, any good to 'tbe prospective up of the sun the breeze begins to stiryield but in this case I think a minimum the leaves on the trees and by noon thereof damage has been done. At any-rate, all is air enough in motion to make workthe tests indicate that the grain is fairly. ing conditions f!l:_irly 'good. I don't like to.well filled; the bundles are grain to the think what would happen to the menband and when the bundles are 'picked and horses working in !he small grainup the head end slants down indicating and cornfields should ecndltlons be eethat, there :s Borne weight there. The versed and the breeze blow at night andoats nrox is uniformly good here; not (Continued on PaBe 31.).

J

See Us at Hutchinson
TractorDemonstration, July 24-28
We will also be represented in tbe)Demonillrations atFremont. Neb ..Aull. 7-11; ,Bloolllinlllon. DL. AUIl. 21-25: and Indianapolis. Ind., AUIl. 28-Sept. 1

'THE EISEMANN MAGNETO CO.
Sales aod General Offices: 31· 33rd St. Brooklyn, N. Y..



WHEN
the Goodyear'

ServiceStation Dealer
talks to you about

Goodyear Tire Acces
sories, credit him with trying to
render a real service.

He will show you that the
Goodyear Tire Saver Kit con
tains materials formaking road
repairs when accidents occur.

He will test your wheel align
ment; he will suggest an In
side Protector if such can add:
to the mileage of an old tire;
he will recommend Goodyear
Tire Putty to fill tread cuts,
'and prevent damage from dirt
and water.

He sells tire satisfaction in
addition to tires; he is not con
tent until you are fully and

finally pleased.

GOO�AR
TIRE ACCESSORIES_

� Tins. Tubes
muI Tire SaverA�
� Q� easy to get /rrmt
GoodyearServia! StaJilnl
DeoJers Everywhe,.e.

BREEZE
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A,ricultural Prolre.. Re.ts 0. himal Productlo�
"

BY F. B. MORIUIJON

THE WHor� world over, as well as' in therefore poaslble only whon �he rela
KllMas, the most enlightened and tlve value of these different produots
progressive .agricultural dl8tri�ts are compared with each othcr and with tho

found where llvestoek provides one of farm·grown crops la clearly underatood.
"the chief sources of income. This ia due In seeking a knowledge o( fceds and of
to several reasons: The livestock farm· feeding we must firs\ consider the plant
or cannot live from hnnd to mouth, but aubstances which ,provide the nouriab- '

must providently lay in 1\ store of feed ment for farm anrmals an(l IItudy' the
for his animals throughout. Ute winter- manner 1n which these compounds are

months., Thill snme care and, fo�c8ight built up In the living plant. Next we

is then carried into lIi$ other aotivities. should learn ho� 'tho food consumed by
Under some system& of IIgriculture the anlmals Is digested and utilized within
returns from the yea I"S Cl'OpS all' come the body. for the production of Il1ca�,
in at once, which 1I11!okos for 'extrava· milk, work, or wool, and should also
gance nud idleneas, with resultant pov· study the requirements of ouch olasll of
I�rty until another crop is harvested. On 'animals fOI' food, water, shelter, and ex
the other haud, under most Bystems of orciae, Only then are woe in scme Jnealt
livestock farming. tho income is received uro in 1\ position. to -understand the
several times during the! year, value and merits for' each of the farm

The care and control of domestic ani- animals of tbe many' different feeda,
mala, which are int!'lligcnt yet submis- and finally to conslder the prluelplee

-

of

81\'0 to hls will, tend to develop tho care and mana�eme�t, the co.nstant ob

best inatincts in man nnd to' make him serv!lnce of which 18 tl8!1entll11 to the

kindly, .self-reliant - and trustworth;y. highest suecess in animal' husbandry.
The good stockman 'grows proud of hls
steok, well-bred animals and ,derives a:
sabisfnct.ion therefromcnot 'measured in

moncy.' With prlde he -mny hand down
to his sons his r�plltlltion as a-breeder.

Harrows, disks, and oultlvators should
1\11 be looked over eal'cf,ully, Dull bur
rows are' verf Inefficillllt tools to use.

The blades of the 'cti!(k should' he I.!hR,rp-

L,_oek Farml';S 18 Required _ tlirBa.l. ,for, tlle- Gnat Materl.1 PJ.'Olrwe,..

.. Whick I. p_"lble Here III .M.aD,",,,,,_

ened and th� b��lling8 should not be
neglected. Renew them when necessary;
Dull shovels, on .cultivators eannol; be
expected to dQ e_fficient work.

He also is able to leave them fertile
fields which he has built-up ra.therthan
robbed, wbieh is a herlbage bequeathed
by but: few grain farmers, '

In I;he early days, with land low in
price, pasturage abundant, and feed and '

'labor cheap, making a profit from live- A, GIRL'S PROBJ;;BM

stock farming was comparatively easy, How to Feed HerseH When RuDDing
,

even though one poBOIessed' little kDowl- Down.

edge of tne principles governin� the -- -

leMing a04 care of stock. Oondlttone ,A. young lady in Ohio ,writes: "Some
now have changed. Ifhe gt;eat westein time ago wllen' I wa� a stenographel

.

prairies no longer offer rich fields free my health began -gradually to decline,:
for. the taking, and hence throughout and I faced, the problem of iinding relief
the country fertile land has advanced in or leaving Diy 'Situation. Worry added

price. to my troubler. -I .beeame -dyspeptic 'and
No less marked bas been the increase n-ervous and, suff.ered with insomnia and

-in I;he cost of labor and�. of feeding restleeaness at night,
-

-.
stuffs. Bu� the priceof Jivestock prod- "I was speaking of my illness one day
ucts has aillo advanced, 110 -that -Batis- to .a trained 'nurse, who -recommended

faetorr profib may stDl be realized that I begin a ,systematic diet of -Grap�
from farm animals. However, present Nuts, as she bad seen lts lteneficia!
conditions can for a more iJitelligen� -effect upon several of her patients. ,

type of stock farming than has ruled in "So I began to' lise the ,food .conselea
the past. (lood profits are possible only- tiously. In a99l1t twb weeks time '[ be
when all the operations are planned in- gan to feel stronger and more hopeful;
tel1igently and with good jud�ment, and my digestion and appetite were, better;'
tbere is a thorough' appreeiatlol! of the I Was le�s nervous and could sleep. I

requIrements of the various classes of eonfinued steadil,� and soon -began to

ammals for food and care.' , think- success lay' somewhere in thia big
. In the pioneer days of our coungy world for me. --

_

<

•

tbe feeds communly used for' u.vesfook ",My work grew sDio;other and, �sler
. were restricW to the graiM and for-

.

and after 'se"en �o�tlis 0';1 Grape-Nu�
-ages grown on th_e farm. Knowledlte of I could work easily and wll;hou� feeling
tbe value of these farm-grown prooucts �austed! _' ..•

'is not now sufficient for intelligenl; ,T�y I �� �l11ID� a much more r.t

feeding. The problem is complicated by llponsl�le poslt�on :anif'do _

tibe work aa�lI

the host of by"prpduets resulting from factorlly.. I at�rlbute it all, to Grape-.
the manufacture �of articles of human 'Nuts wblcb I stlll ,continue to�use., ,FOr
food which are o�ferect on the 1Jli!.rk�ta ..

a .palat�ble and, healtbful di!!t, th� II

aa feeding-stuffs for stock. Many of no!lIlng_�n tbe mark� tp ,equal i�
,

these are yaluable and -econoinieal Bup-I ... Theres a Reason. Name ,glven,�
-ple!JWl,1;a to the feecla raised on �Ile farm. Poatum Co., Battle Cree�, .Mlch. '_

How�, such :prOductS vary eonsldera� l' Ever faa the all"," '1etter?� A D8W

b!y in price an,!l even more D)&rkedly In: o� appear. fr'!m' '�. tct time. ,'.rIMy'
nutritive value. o! are "nulne, ,true, iJUl, full of hUJIIID
The

-

moat econonomickl feeding is Interest.
,I

,
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How the Texas Tube test
. happenedI

IT nettled Bill Parr considerably I "

• So many Motorists had carelesslr statedthat, "all Tire Tubes are just Rubber. '
He determined to show some folks the difference,

hi a way they would never forget, I •

'

,

There were fourCarsat thedoor, and theIrOwners
Or Drivers at his el�w. .<

/

To these he said,-
" "BoYs;-how Btrong do you think this Goodrich
:Brown Tube actually is 1 _

'�Do you' believe it fa strong enough to tow Mr.
Ode�'s fiv:e])QSsenger,Car, with four people. in it, from
here lor 20 blocks 1 -

'
,

, "You don't eh I '. ,

, ,�Welrnow here's a bit ot a 'Bet 1 want to make
'with any, or aU, ofyou. ,

'
-,

·
,

- "I 'will bet �ou a 'Dinner that this little old regular,

Goodrich Tube (34x4) will not only tow Mr. Oden's
Car, but.will tow aU three of your Cars,-fully passen..

, pred, -through the streets, for the full 21 blocks
;'(mo��han a mile �d a half)-s�ing and stopping as
many times' as the' crowd makes It necessary.

,

,. "·1will,-if you Ge�tlemen are agreeab.le,-line uJ)
all four �f' ,y�ur Cars, right here and now, take three
regular 'Goodrich Tubes hap-haziLrd out of th�ir boxes,
-tie one tube between each two Cars, (whieb means

hauling three Cars' on the first Tube) and tote You-all
that way to 'The Comers.'

,

"Are you'willin,- to bet a Dinner that anyone of
.

the three Tubes will go proke' on the.way,. or show a

flaw which. would leak Air:' or .prevent Its bemgused for
its ori�n8l Tire p�rpose 8llterwards 1

You are, eh 1 .

"Well,..,...the Bet's on I
,'��COme along, and tlou be the Judges, '�

Fritz said thaf what puzzled him most was the
brown Rubber Tubes "not being all Btretched outof8hap6
after such a tug, even if they did hang together at the
finish.

"Look you,
" said he, "when we released the load.

-after the Haul.l-they instantly snapped back intojust
three-quarters or an inch longer than they were at the
startl

"And that U of an inch, they took up again in less
than two hours rest."

"
"WELL, boys," -'Bill Parr remarked,'4lS

he smoothed out a wrinkle in his well-
- filled vest, "that'U stop the Argument

at>out aU Tire Tubes being 'just Rubber,' won't it ?
'''If the Brown Stuff that totedall youHeavyweights,

-and your Cars,-for,21 Blockswithout aSign of Heavy
Duty afterwards, isn't something MORE than 'Just
Rubber,' like other Tubes,-then YQu'd better buy the
-Just Rubber' kind hereafter.

"I'm going to ask aU of you to sign your names to
·this 'Texas Tire Tube Test, '-just to show that you have
taken part in a regular Exploit which is mighty well
Worth, recording. "

. So indeed they did,-and here is the affidavit!
.

AFFIDAVIT
"

Tbis certifies that W$!, the undersigned. took part in
and witnt:SSed, the Texas tube test referred to in the adver
tISement entitled ,"How the Texas Tube Test Happen�!"
that- the test was made on date of Nov. 11, at Waco, Texas.
the distance covered being twenty-one blocks and that the
result was as described.

Siioed- W. M. ODEN
J.M. NASH

I· B. A FRITZ
W.APARR

, Subscrlbed and'sworn to before me by W. M. OdeD.
J. M. Nash. B. A Fritz and.W. A Parr. this the 3rd.day of
May. AD. 1916. at Waco. Texas.

Signed- J. G. WREN,
Notary Public.

McLennon County, Texas.

;

jIIJ �::-.�
,

THE Dlnner was a"very Cheerful Affair..
,

'

.

'

.

As.Oden said afterwards (when putting up
. -his share bf· the' Bet) ,"you could have bet-me

aMillion'on that, Parr, and I'd have taken you up,-even
if 1 had to oorro-w the Million. '.

.

'

- "I don't seehow the blamed Tubes ever did holel
.out,--especially going up Saco St. under such a strain.

"With eight people in the last three Cars, .,......an4, a
total load' of over 8,800 pounda 'I sure thought to hear
something snap before second block.'

,

. �Whadd¥e. put into that brown. 'Goodrich Rubber
anyh?w, � mak� it hang togetker_like that TU

Now what think You of these GOODRICH Tire
Tubes that could bear up under such a gruelling test '/

Reflect that they cost you nomore than the "ordi'l
a'lil' Tubes you so carelessly accept!

ca d�T<eZ!\I-
'.

-Te�1tP'

'I'IRES
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How Much is ,� Horsepower·,?
July 16. 1918.

THE- US��ND -rRACToR.

-

The Term Doe. Dot Mea Wh.at the Average PeraoD Btlienslt Doe.
BY RAYHOND OLNEY

"THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PULL'
THE term "ho)'sepower" is something tangible. and ihm-

one that is easily" mlsun- out a fair!J wide range of
derstood by 'the avera�e motor epeeds thiB pull wm re-

farmer, especially 90 when' It main almost con.tant. There
is applied to drawbar power.

is no confu.ion in his mind
His knowledge of mechanics 88 to the tractor's actual

being. limited, he -erdinarlty drawbar capacity.
tbinks of ... tractor rated at In ease tbls method of rai-
80 many drawbar horsepower ing is adopted al .tandard, ..
a8 the equal in pulling ability no doubt it will be sooner or

of that number of horses, later, it wUl be' essential to
which, of course, is not true.

'

have tbe tests on which the
In his experiments on the different ratings are based

draU of horses, F. H. King varried on under some sort of
found that about the maxi. official supervision. Equipped!
mum walking druf't of a horse is one-half I\S it is with its fine corps of trained

!ttl O\�n w�ight; and pnlling wit,h tl\is eXperts' and the excellent facilities at its
lntenllty at a speed of 2Y2 miles an houri dispoaal, 'it. is a wonder to me that the
the power developed by a 1200'pollnd Umted Stll,tes Department of Agriculture
horse, would be 4 mechanical horsepower, did 'not, long ago see the vital need 'of a
)<'efr steady and continuous work 10 standard rating for. farm tractors, to the
hours a day, at the same speed, it is extent oii taking som. action in tbls
commonly allowed that the horse should dlrectlon, . ,

not be called upon to pull more than The basis for the drawbar ratins
ene-tenth his own weight; at this rate should be the pouJlds pull exerted in
a 1200·pound horse -would develop foul" an .actual pulling test. Tbe drawhar
fifthl horsepower. The average farm test should be made with the motor

horse, particularly for heavr work, wi'll ,running at its critical speed and wit"
not travel as fast as 2y", mlles-an hour, the tractor traveling at its best working
IIlId probably will develop at the ..lower speed aa fixed by th's gear ratio.

'

speed an average of not more tbaq two: Perlonally, I am of the opinion that,
thirds horsepo,wer. '-for all practical piitpo.1les, it would be
Now if a farmer gets a 12 horsepower sl,lUicieJIt to have,tests for establisbing

. _tractor into a tight place and finds that drawbar ratings ....de on hard, level
it will then pull no more than a four. ground, sueh as _, good, dragged dirt
horse team, be is quite apt to wonder road, where slippage for mOlt tractore
what is wrong, and the cause of his would be negligible.'

'.
.

'wonder is the confusion -resulting .from WIi'j.)e drafi tests conducted on a dirt
-our mefhod of rating. This is one rea- road would show a hlgher'drawbar pull
son why I maintain that the present than a tractor would be capatile of !le
method of rating drawbir pull of irac. liverlng In a sod, stubllle 01' plowed field,
tors is wrong. The farmel' has'a rigllt..:.it woulcLbe a much less �ifficult prob
to demand a more 'understandable lem to get standard conditions of foot
method.

- .

.' ing there tban in a field .where ground
Suppose the man who wants a trac- eondltfona mlly be extremely variable;

tor visits one of our publie- power-farm- ' A method of Indicating a tractor's

in� demonstr�tions, where he sees ma- rating, tl}at alrcady haa been suggested,
-chlhes of nearly eve? make and size is by means of a double figure, "as ,Ie
demonstrating their abIlity to pull plows. the p'resent practice, but to use. pounds
Here we will say .he finds -three dif- pull instead of the drawbar �orsepower;
ferent tractors, each pulling a gang of as 1500-20 instead 'of Ut·20, or 2000·26
four plows, which we will a'Ssume is tbe- in place of 12.23, the :firllt. figure -in the
normal full-Ioad . capacity of each. One c,omblnation represeiltlJlg ihe pounds-pull
may be rated at 12-'horscpower, another and' the second the brake horsepower.
lit 15 horsepower, and another

"

at 18 With tbi� rating should '�lso be included

borsepower, but each pulling the same the tractive speed at whIch the macbine
number at bottoms. This.is.no puzzle ..will operate 'best· under ll?�d,
to the engineer" but it is to tbe farmer;

.

it is' deeldedly confusing to him, be- -T.o Reduce '.FI, iDJ·Iir,-eause be is not familiar with the reo

lation of speed to power.
'

• A few d�yi ag� I was� told by farm..

The greatest objec'tion, as I see it,-to ers in Mitchell' county that a leJltur�
the present method of rating is that it for .the Farmers Union and"by tlie wa.,.
gives the prospective purchaser no un- a state senator too, had malle the state
derstandable means .of comparing at once ment in a, public address- tha.t if any
the actual pulling ability of the differ- farmer should follow the plan adl'ocated
ent makes and sizes of tractors. by, tbe I!.gricpltural college for prevent

'l;_here is a tendency at present to rate ing the Hessian fir he wouldn't -raise ..

the pulling capacity of tractors accord- bushel of wheat.
. -'

ing to tbe number of plows they will The college says, I believa- to plow.
haul under average' soil condi.tionl,.say •.a under all stubble as quickly as Posslble
two, three or four-plow machine, But a{ter harvest, keep the .ground surface
this method is alJ unsatisfactory as the tilTed to prevent the growth of any vol
one now in use, for the reason. that the unteer wheat, rye., or barley, and sow

term "average soil conditions" means the wheat late �ough. so that 0.11- the

something' different for different kinds' fall brood of flies will have emerged and
of soil. The draft of plows not only'

<,died 'before the wheat ehows above
varies widel� iit different kInds of soil ground. .

._ but in the .same soils under different This date, I believe, for N.ol'thern Kan·
• <

�i:... ,

.

conditions .....
·

sal. is about Octob,er 5, tho U;, i!tay _ vary

.��- "''' ,..
I am convinced that the, only logical .Lhttle. .

•
.

.-

The Simples. pomD��..
"'" method'.of rating the pulling ab.ility of Now eve:ry ,practl'cal.�hrair. grow.e�.in

14-loeb plo""•• _ '1 loeb" tractors is in pound�: Tractor engineers Kansas �nows, tbllt WIth th� 'exc�p�IOn
(From a photo..-apb).. have discusseil, this -subject' to Borne- ,!!x. of. tb� shg�t1t deferred,date of seedmg,

A heavy·duty tour-qllnder 6x6 motor. Bupplylng ao horse power on .tent, and this method seems to be gain' tb!1 IS exa(!tly the way. to b.an��e the
the belt and 15 on draw bar, at ·;50 R. P. M.

ing support. 'A, tractor concern whicb !'OIl to g�t the 'best po"81�le YIeld: And
Two speeds forward and reverse; cyt steel gears running In 011 bath few n s d tl aft th fly

In dust-proot case, Hyatt heavy.duty roller bearings, Per-tex Radiator, hss taken the lead in this d'lrectio!1, 1. Oil. ,1. e: promp, Y.I' .

er e

wtth 20·lnch fan .. all parts esslly accessible and replaceable. simplest maJ(es the following statement in 'Its free-date !lnd. use 81. hUle mo!;e s� to

and most economical to operate. . catalog 'as to whY'it favore a p.ounds.pnll �he acre .h18 Yield wln.no�;be 1I!81t�rlally
PrlCI S960 f ... FleIo" I.....dl.t. D.n·y... IUlnnt... rating: .;,..•.,

' .

.

reduced by the later seedm�•.. , ..
• II.

.

- I· .'�. .
•

"We/rate the"'JlQwer of our tractors in' There. are �lJndre'�.. of fln,e f!elds o�
WeWant Dealers· ANY MAN who canMIl tractors can eStibUab'!' actual pounds' puIJ developed at the whea,t J1l Nortlfe�n

.

Kansas .thls year
• a pennanent and profltable'buslness unlter

drawbar, ""'caua- .the wide' difference io seeIJed later .than .Oct,?ber 5 las,� ye�r,
our Uberal sales polle7. 1m7'__" 1Icd1 • Tnd... 'Wrlie ......p� DO.II ..... ue "'"

:n f th JJL w 11 Ii Id t tbe
'"IIIe Dealer's 0DD0rhuIJb' - Bill business Is to be done at demonatraticina. and ratings of identical size motors givo very ma,,,.· 0 e ,1 '1_ e wlce,

under the liberal Sin)plex Sales Poliey an), man wllo can MU TraetQrs can establlsb a by various manufacturetB, and the varia. !1verage for thi._��lOn of theo state.

permanent and profitable bilslness.
.

-

_tion of mechanical efficiency of different ,ConcoJl(fia Kan.., A. F. Turner.

SIMPLEX TRACTOR -COMPANY -,
t!actors, l)Iakes a horsepower rati.�1S of .

• ",
.

,

i615 Cent'ral Avenue. MIN!,EAPOLI8, MIN�. httle real value, to the purchaser ]n.de. Tommy-;'Pa,•.was .w:rltin�.>�one on

•.. IIIIiI il- ..__.. termining just what' any ttactor' with .tabllls of stone 1D .�t:'.old day�'
merely a horsepower ratinlf:'vUl pull." P&-J'Yee, my I!t?� , " <. '

• The,�ar_m!!r \s npt so mucJl 'fi\ter�s�. Tomm!-:"Then'lt :�u.&t �ve ..�en a.

In the amount at-- hot.sepow,e, that ,a crolfhar �o �reak � new&'· .'

t�actor is supposed to develop at ,. the
.

. r
". ....

drawbar; he 'fs more cOJ1dem�d with.:t11e· Wash all dairy "Vll88els"1o w� wp,ter
�ctual pulllDg force it .. �pa611! 'of ex-. firat, tben in water as hot· aa tlie lIands

ertlng em- a plow or otherl iniple81eat. ,will ataDd, Into tilia ,hot .,�ater puO
If' the drawbar .rating' of your .mlUlhine 80me, goOd, QlkaJlne w�sh pow!ier.. ,

DO
is in pounds pull, 'you are giv.1Dg hiill' not use soap, 'aa'it may leave .. tast�,

•
_

..
t. ...

15 Draw Bar H. P.-3S Belt H. P.
'

The Sandusky Tractor will continue to hold a
prominent position at the Nineteen Sixteen

,

National TractorDemonstratioDs
See It At

Hutchinson, KaDsal

July 24-?5-2�Z7-28.-

•

Factory and Local Representativeswill gladly
explain its superior merits. .

The Dauch ManafactariDg Compoy
82 Water St., , Sandusky, Ohio'

FOI't;J p... BooId.I
....ower on the F_"
Mailed upon requeat.

The"Four.Plow"Tractor
Is the most economical for the farmer, giving the greatest amount ot
service at the least cost. Tbe Simplex Is the meal four-plow tractor;
first in power. In Simplicity s>f construction and operation, In accessibility
of all working parts; and lowest In price.



Pric·es
GniD U.a�I" Sell.' Bettei-. if Yoa; Wait '. While

� ..
'

BY ... ,.' NJVBOL8, Field EtIltor

THE- will..� a enough now. Judgingvalt am dun t of' 'bom the lessons ofwheat IItored on past years it will payKansas farms thill year. well to hold wheat this
$xper.ience �sJ'aemon. year until the marketBtralled that on an is in a shape to hlU!dleaverage it paYI well· to it better. A farmer
hold, wheat untll-.alter who 'dumps' bis wheat
the flood stage of har· when the g rea tel t

.
'vest ha� pasaed; .which . movement .is on cannot
means to keep It on expect the highest price."the farms- until' along If the wheat is storedin the fall or 'wlntcr. in a bin, inseeb damage''This was especially can be prevented ,bywell sliown ,in 1914, fumigation with carbonwhen farmers who/kept bisulphide. Losses fromtheir-wheat got .at least natural causes to stored
twice what tlle farmers \'{heat-.lleed no� be'largewho Bold in July ob- if care is taken.tained. "The law of the aver-,Of course there are age has shown that the
.B9me men, usually ten· price of wheat usuallyants, who are farmtng goee up after the bulkunder c_ontracts. 'which Potealla. W1Ieat Rroflt.. of the crop has been

, require �t the wlteat ' moved. U would seemshan be aold ,at threshing time. Then that tbis rule should especially holdtl181'e �wa1s' ,.,e: Bome men who insist true t'his year, when the crop is largeron"selling at this time an,way, despltll than. the average, U should pay wellthe tact that the' larger pro�its are oB· to hold the, wbeat•. De.lay the sellingta�ed by, the Pf,oducers who hold it for until the bulk of the other growers have
a ,higher market. Both. classes need not unloaded, and get all the profit, insteadmake up a yery high percentage of the of having most of it go to the specula.farm'ers of 'the state, bowev.e.t, arid if toro in wheat, who never !C'ew a bushelthe r�� of' the growers hold for Ii high of the grain in their lives.' ,m",rket they will ma'ke.more money and Fat.mers who followed this advice lateralso tend to give steady priceo. had the prlvilege of selling wheat. pricedHolding the wheat' in this way also at 58 'cents a, bushel at that' time forwill help in

.

solvillg. the transportation, $1.45, which helped some.'i!roblems' materially. A:ll the railroads , Some farmers do not hold their wheat,"lA ihe Middle Wesb are makinlJ every because they have had trouble with weeeffor� to handle "the situation thiS year; 'vilin the bins. There need be no trouble�me of, the, companies, Sl1ch.;' as ,the from this soUrce if it. is handled properUnjon "Pacif*lc railroad, for example;' is· ly, for the cost, of protecting the grainsu!l'l orders in .regard fQ ihe handling of is low. Grain infested with weevil shouldthe carsr eSJleclalllt concerning --getting be beated with ,car-bon bioulphide at thethem into .1;I1e' wh!'lat- belt, as. early as rate 0(' I pound or pint to every 250April. ,Of COUl'8e the vital �thing' with cubic feet of bin space. GeneraQy 2the prod)lce�8 ts not that they will help pounds 'will be sufficient for every 100In solving ,the'1il'aDspol'tatioD' difficulties bushels
'

of graiJt. The carbon shouldor' the' probltplls:,of th& centr,al markets' be placed- in hollow pl&tes or pans onbut :tut they 'W:ID �ak&-more money. top of tnt:" gJ1ain, and allowed to remainfrom the �op
- if the� hold 1. the grain at least 24 n�urs. The' carbon evapo-,

1ID� tile fl��8tage ()f the wheat· has rates and the gas, being heavier thanII&B� 10; lIp�!dDg of thill recently, air, S!l1-ks to .the' 1!Qt�om of the bin, deIf.: Q. .Mohler of 'Topeka, le,cretary of' stroymg all-msect' life.,.grt�lture. s�i(l: If tbe 'grain is to be used for seed,"An .important feature of holding it should not be treated for more thanwhe�t is' the influence 'it may have on 30 hours. LoDger treatment will not Inmaintaining anc\ be�tering prices, by jure the,�ain for milling purposes. Af·keeping -'the grain on the farms away ter treating the grain keep the binsfrom tlie Id�ted, markets. Lower prices well closed" to� prevent reinfestation.naturally l&llow big productions, but it Damage from this insect will be lessenedis imperative to th� farmer's best i�ter· 'by·storing the gru.in in a,dark, cool, wellests' to b�ld 'prices at the hi�hel!t lev?l ventilated plaee and covering ·it to helpgood management DtakCll-posslble. �t IS to prevent the aoeess of the moths.the ,dollarr'Uiat· Iloun\' 'witll' a farmer, n the wheat i1l to be �tored this yearrather than the number oJ bushels he it is necessary that the bin room should,has: garnered, and ,be should do every be provided soon. The old bins shouldreasonable �hing to. secure �um reo be repaired and cleaned out, and if -theturns 'from -the, wheat' he has. Dump. storage roo� is not available, which is;ing Wheat on a glutted market, makes the rule on a great many Kansas farlI!.s,conditions1n which the grain speculator it will be necessary to provide newrevels, but. in,' which the farmer finds' storage, space. These bins should beno "J91." '.'
.

'bu1It. before harvest if posslble, so they'In «\'ecidiDg whether .to -hold or 1;"0 sell will be ready at once if the threshingwheat a farmer. quite ]laturally -should, outfit comes to the farm at the star-tconsidl!!', -what the, mar,Ket ,has, done in of the season, which is exactly wha1;-willother ,earo. \He, should consider how occur on a great many places.the "hold '_the wheat'� cameai�n hao 'Ca,.re should be taken in builfting bins \

wor�ed ,out.. In telllilg ¢ thiS lD 11114, to get �torage space that is dry, WherewheD' 'wheat "',as, sellipg for, 'as low as the gram will be well protected from� ceJ;lts a bushel in �ome ,Kansas tOwns, rats and similar peste. It is quite like·the
.

,Farmers Mail and �reeze, in the Iy that the sale of metal bins will beissu,e of July. 4, ,said: '

. somewhat :reduced this year, as the price"Th1ll'8 will, be a great congestic;lD in of the material used in these bins isthe" J:D9..��,nt of -t�e whe/Lt croy � much above norm�l. There will be aEansaa'tIll,s, :rear. Prices are !ler�lD to far greater use of wood than ever. Some!be 10" before �he flood stage of the farmers have built bins' in the usual waywheat wa'l(tl,' bas pas�ed -1;bey are low, (Continued on Page 37.)
,
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What-Plow Shall I Buy?
You can answer that que,stion most easily by
going to the Tractor Demonstrations;
You can answer it best by following the Grand
Detour Plows at the Demonstratlona>
Watch them turn-over the sod tn clean deep furrows-they'll do the same In your soil: Watchhow perfectly they fit every tractor-they'll fit
yours just as well. '

Notice especially' the Grand Detour "Junior."
Lightest, strongest. best-It's the plow of the
year for small tractors. Solve the plow questionby buying a Grand Detour.

Make yourself at home at the Grand Detour tent-we'll be at Hutchinson and all the other showsand write now ft'r particulars about these won-dertul' PlOWS, .'

GRAND DETOUR PLOW COMPANY
...b.....edl817

�5 Depot AveRDt DlxOR� lllIBols
.� A. Reed. Elllitena 5111_111....

ao Cburcb St.. New Yorll

·THENILSON

The QualityTractorWith the Pull
Lightest weight tractor for load' It pulls. Surplus pow.er, ampletraction. A perfect field machine, power plant an!! road conveyance.

By, reas,on of the patented NILSON BIT()H tn that the pall bar beIngfas.tened to the, perpendIcular baH over the rear .l<le, causes rear wheelsto crlP tlte IIrennd III proportion to load or red.t_ee. thus the heavierthe load the lP'eater the traetlon. This combined with ample power anda tlao..o_ltl,. te.ted an .teel eo••trnctlon are excl••lve NILSON ·featnrea.8p..'" m._ted tltroncltont. Roa••peed 3 to 7 mUes an hour. according. to load and road.
NILSON SENIOR fo.. fo... 14 ..ell plo""..NILIION .rUN lOR fo.. two and tlaree 14 lac. plo_

The Grip that Holets' Is the R�son They Are Sold.
See the NU.oa. in Flela Action at National orr.et... .,._......ua...Send fol' descriptive catalog.
Nilson Farm Machine. Co., MinneapoliS, Minn.
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THE FARMERS MAI� AND

LEAIIN TO DRIVE AND REPAIR
AvroMOBILES AND TRACI'ORS
BI. d_d f. trained men, Eanl II'om fl6 Co tuo
I.,.montb. Leana ... · ......... DlI' the

'

SWEENEY SYSTEM
or�"'_rlen... Yoadotherulworklnmaell!ae
...... f_.,. and on thoroed. Noboob ued. Toolafree.

, FREE :��:.lrfr'::::O:::=.,�='�=
IItIIoo& ID WGdd. SeIId_ tod.,.. AddtUa

.SWEENEY AUTO
SCHOOL

11'1 Eut
IIl.S�
Ka._ el�•

.......

MAKE MORE MONEY!

"1'be :SebOoI Tbai Gete Beaalte."
Clean moral surroundIngs. Everythlnl

_modern. Pleasant rooms. LI.. lng ex
penses low. May enroll tor a trial month.
No solicitors. Free catalog. Address:
C. D. LONG, E�OBIA, EAN., BOX IlL

'� LAWRENCE",,-,
.

�K�
Po)ltlons ,gqaranteed. wl'lte.for free catalog.
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TflE FARMERS' MAlL AND .BREEZE

Teach'er:s1
19 .

-,

Girl. S�ld Learn Hou.ew�rk in theS� VaeatWn
,BY B. FRIl)EBODY

In Your Shoes
All Day·
Out In this hot, sweltel'o

ing weather, tramping
over 'the farm frommorn

-

.to .I!l,ight-that's the kliiid
'of wear that's hard en

socks. That's why the' ordinary socks
you buy go to pieces quickly and make
your feet 'sore and blistered. W.ear.
Durable Durham Hosiery. and when t

YOll kick off your shoes' at night, you'll find it 'hoie';
less 'and :your feet comforta:ble.

bURABLE_,
'DURHAM HOSIERY
.OR MEN. WOM·EN AND CHILDR�rt

is made strongest where the wear, is #lardest. It baareinforced heels, soles, toes, and, the tops are fastened on/or keeps._ The famous'�rham dyes assure
fJ1,lrt, sanUary ,coloI'. With all tliese superiorities,DUrable Durham Hosie:cy costs only IO� 15 .00 25 cents.
Tell the wife about this hosiery that will save l)erhours and hours of darning work. Tell her to buyDurable DurhaIIi, the hosiery that makes home kDit

ting e:x;pensive, f« everybOdy in the family.
r_ deQIQr�MIIII

Durab14J Durhllm, HoM1t7' O�llA8�In #oc.t. HDwr him 6Iiow" .,

110)'011"'" IIlto ",. .lI5-eent
Dw.Mna� HOMI.

Dudlaa 'Solie.., MilIa'��NllI�'(NJ
DUJlIlMt. No Co
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All Tbis_ for a Penny there' are many stickers" in the center.
I have several specimens of wild flower.
in my collection. Vida Brundridge.
JNewton, Kan.

Let's Talk ab-ou t 'Flowers
Few pursous are II "I\I'e of the amaz

ing number of things that can be dono'
with electrlclty. Fewer have any idea
of the cost of these operations. The
statements given hero.. which were first
published in Harper's Weekly, are un-

usually inturcsting: THE KANSAS Beauty is one of the
On the average rate and discounts of pretty wild flowers in my collection.

the ordinary consumer, a cent/s" 'worth It is found only in Kansas, It has
of 'electricity will operate a 12·inch fan a little red bloom with a white and pink

. tor 90 minutes, center and its leaves are small. The roots
, Will operate a sewing machine motor lire s hap e d like a

for 3 hours. rndish and are-called
Will keep a 6-poulld electric flatiron Indian, bread. The

hot for 15 minutes. ' mornlng-b r ide is
Will make four cups of coffee in an found m 0 s t 1 y in

ulectrlc coffee percolator, gar den s or' along
Will keep an 8-inch disk stove hot f!ir roadsides. Its erect

7 minutes, or long enough io cook a; stems stand 6 inches
steak. ,

to 1 foob high and
Will operate a luminous radiator for 8 it has small white

mlnutes, flowers wi iI h black
Will bring to a boil 2 quarts of and yellow centers.

water or operate the baby milk warmer It is called morning
twice. bride beeause it is
Will make a Welsh rarebit in an elee- the 'most beautiful

trio ehaflng-dlsh. ,
•
early in the morn·

Will operate a 7 -Ineh frying pan for ing, It closes when
12 minutes. the sun comes out
Will keep a. heating pad hot for 2 and the dew disap

hours. pears. The farmers

,
Will operate an electric griddle for 8 do not like the sun

minutes. flowcr as it grows
,

Will run the elcctric broiler for 6 -min·, in the corn fields
utes. and t a k e s up all
Will run a massage machine for near. the food from the

1y 4 hours. ground but we boys and girls' think as

Will kecp the dentist's electric hUIIl' much of the state fJower of Kansas as

mer and drill going for 90 minutes, we do of any other. The dandelion grows
Will keep 'the foot warmer hot for a mosbly in ditches, along creek banks and

quarter of an hour. in pastures. The blossoms stay pretty
Will run :I.t!ectric pianola for 1 hour. and fresh froW two to six days and at-

Will vulc a patch OIL an autorno- tel' that little white fuzzy balls take
bile tire.

' their place. Alice Rector.
Will heat an electric curling 1ron once Esbon, Kan.

a day for two weeks,
Will pump 250' gallons of water 100

feet high.
Will keep a big glue pot" hot for an

hour. -

Will drive the electric clipper while
shearing one horse.
Will raise 10 to� 12 feet high with

an electric crane in less than a minute.
Will raise a large, passenger elevator

five stories 'a minute.
Will brand ele4trically 150 hams.

The Boys and Girls Have Found Many New Blossoms and Their
Collections are Gro,wing Larger. and Larger

The GOrgeous Goldenrod.
The goldenrod is the most gorgeous of

all -the wild flowers In my collection. III
are yellow, some red and some mixed. appeal's along waysides" and itS' 'goldeaTht! center is 'fuzzy and about the size feathery sprays of bloom may be/see.
of a penny. There are about 12 petals in prairies and meadows everywhere. IIIin each blossom. Thcy 'grow on a stem grows from 1 to 3 feet high and hu"
about 6 inches high and the -Ieaves are long, slender green leaves. It blooJ118

tr'-------------- dark green. My col- from
...August" to Nov�ipber and the

Iectlon olf pressed goldfinch and, sparrow eat the seeu
flowers i s ge�ting when other food is scarce.

'

quite large. My two E�ie, Kan.• ,
e

Glenda Myers. ,

, brothers are_ helping ,...._
,

me wit'b it.
, Oklahoma Wild Plowers.

Bertha Earley. There ar�mapy kinds of wild flower.Hill OUy, Kan. in "Oklahoma. The daisies aie numerous

1'hree Fjlvoritea. around tli,e prairies. 'There are white 'and
blue daisies with yellow. centers. Eac.

1 am,gettingalong blossom- has many small' petals bu'
'nicely with my col- there are only ,a few leaves on the stem.

-�---' lection of wild flow- Daisies open when the sun comes' out and
ers, I' ihink tlie close when the sun sets. My eollectio.
wild cactus blossom of wild flowers is growing J'apidly.is very ,Pretty be- Letitia, Okla. Josie Borovicka.
cause it ,IS -80 'brigU �
and seems. like a�i' ,"

The Snake-l'lower ia Blue. "

o f sunshine. T 11 e 0 f th
'

tt �I
•

' • -.

bloom which has '17' !Ie 0 e pte, y .' owers m my C01-' 1 ,

petals 'is, a cream lec��n!s the. snake,.flow�l'. It' 'has a
.

,

satiny leo lor witt 'W�lte root' whlclr goes 8trlugh� d�w!l i��. '

orange tips where'it the, �r�und. T�e. stem- is stJcky mslda
'oins the.ova :This an� tlie I�a;ves, are' small aJtd sbarp ,

ilower growsryin dry, pointed, ?:,he thr,!!e·petaled blo�soms ar�

rocky soil on hillside·s. It is not .fra.
blue wlt� blu� �nd y.ell�w stamens; .

'

.grant, The. buttercupIs anotlier favorit,�. .Paleo, Kan, -
" Eva Oarner.

It grows In pastures and meadows and Violets' are' Favorites. '

around bushes 'Where there is grass.' It
usually grows in bunches and.is tall The violet bloo';11s cariy in the sji1llng.
enough to be seen above tlie grass. It has It. has small, pointed leaves and" the � \ '

several purpllsh white or 'yellow cup-like blossom is III 'beautiful blue wit� 'iii tiny
'blossoms 011 one stem which ,Ilre very yellow o.enter. [[.t grow:s beat m dan:aP
fragran�. There is a .little flower which Elaces, rn I?e,;,-dows and along creek.,.

• grows III the corn fleld� called Blaek-, ,anks., The III�ffa)o. ai>Ple .

has a prett1,
.

,

This �!i a Good, Report. E;y� Susan. It has 0.. 'l',el'Y dark center 'pink flo,wer wh,eh 'Wlth,ers 1D a few· day.
My brother, my three sisters and my.

and Its petals are white tinged with pink. and ,flien a_ little, �ed �pple !lppears,(�,
n grows about 8 iriches high its place. The I:.&dy s Slipper IS a pre�t,.self have collected 55 specimens of wild
Roper, Kan. Daisy' Barton> grayish yellow :flowe� whicLgrows 1.flowers in one week and we found all

, j ,damp places. The'leaves are -small" and'
except three of them on our own farm. ' l' t

'

d th t
.

brc •

We have buttercups, daisles, dandelions, Th�s ,Boy is ,a Bustler. v,e ve y an, e' s 11m IS rownfsh green.'
and other common flowers. .1 .am a boy 9 .years old. � have 30 !r:.ave pressed a. large Du�_e.r,of:flow-
_

One very pretty flower, the name of klDds of, flowers III my eolle�tlon and a Aurora KaD.
• 0 Redly.

�hich. we do not know, is very common good many of t�em are new t� me. Some, '

,...._

lD thIS country. It'rows, on a stem 6 ,of them are so small 1 can scarcely see Th' Trum t VlD'
to 12 ineh!Js high an five or six stem�' �hem when ,they are press!!d. I am..watch-

e pe,'. e.

are usually found in a group. The flow. mg fo� several more new fl?wers for my
ODe of the prettiest of my:wild 'floW"

ers which rang� from white to pink llind collectIOn. �VI� Sanders. ers is the trumpet vine. .Its orange·coil.

deep red, grow in ,clusters. The leayes Per�y, Okta. ored blossom is shapea like a hom with

II d h' k r
five SCII:Ilops, on: the edge and it has friu!.;' ,

are very sma ,an t lC and C IlIg
,

From an Arkansas G:"'l. "

stamenll; ,The'morninf glor." growe, .-closely to the stem.
'

Oarol Taylor. ," f
'I J,'"

Geneseo, Kan. 'I Hve' in hilly' Arkanslj.s and altho I" i�lds 'and alo!lg, ,foa.d,si 'os: - It i� ,a�ea"
have livea in Kansas' and Oklahoma,,..I·-ohmb!l! ,and 'II! ' wlille" p�nk and ligh.

Woodl�nd �lo88oms. have never seen as Pl1ettl wild flowers 'lllit lD coIQl\..� Wealer Bart9n.
M '1 fI anywhere as we have here. The glades oper, Ka� ,

,

�t of our. WI dowers grow by the are beautiful early in' the' spring with
roadSide and .ID ih� wood�. The wo.ods ,wild pansies. The up-per petals of the

Look !or Tliese, Too. ,

were blue With vl?le,ts In, the sprmg, pansies are' a soft velvety purple and Among the flowers in my collection is
and now th!!l.are whIte With eldel' a.nd the thr¢e_ lower petals are a delicate the this,tle f�o\Ver. It Jla� five'petalsQ,nd
dogwood bus es. ,I have gathered ,!�Ite blue. The leaves look something like a. ,lIome of the blossoms 'iLre blue" and some
and purple larkspurs, ,p!llox, dll.ls!e�, v.iolet leaf. I have found another wild ye!low. The �etals are star-sliaped� The
honeysuckle, Sweet Wllhams, prall'le flower growing in the woods that look sheep sorrel IS al small yellow f1o�er ,
peas Il;nd ,many other f�owers the :qames like a pink. Its peta.ls are sca1;let and -

with :fo�r pet�ls 'which grows by ..the
of whlch.r do not know,

.

'\ it grows, on a tall stem. The Wild road!lllie and 111 pastures. The gourd
Central,la, Kan. Frances Oal�. -honeysuckle is found' ,on the hillsides flo:\Y�r gro,ws any, place and it. alway.'

" and in crevices in rO'cks. The
-

'leaves has, ItS face tUl'ned towatd the sun. \,_. ,

The Wild Rose is Pretty. an4 'blossoms resemble the tame honey-' .Jet, 0kla.' '" M!'y: Williams.
The wild rose is one. of the most beau· suckle except that the blossoms aFe', _,

tiful of the WIld flowers. It' ga:ows larger and, are a bright,pink 'color. TheY'� Pound on "Every Parm.

along the roadsides; in pastures and anY are very fragrant and the odor is car· 'The yellow-eyed sunflower is one 'of
place where there is

<

plenty of moisture. 'ried on the breeze for a -long' distance. t�e. pl'etty blossoins I hl!ove gathered for'
When the rose first blooms it is a deep Wild -Cherry, Ark. ,L Inez S'Climoe. _ my collection: It has a large number of

.!lice Rec'tor won first prize in the pink liut when it is 2 or 3 days 'old ..it ..

-- : wbite petals and a yellow centea:, ,It.ia
wild flower fetter contest; Daisy Barton, begins to fade. The center is a 'light S'Yeet,W11�ms' Bloom Early; found on hiilsidell. The whit,!l single'rose
second 'prize;' and Dorothy Dean, Bertha pink. There, is a small fed ball abop,t Swee� �il1iams grow in the tim�er ,is a large flower :�'boiit as big around 8.S

Earley, Vida Brundridge and Inez Schmoe, as larg-e as a marble tha� appears when where It IS dllimp �r a.Jong ,the I'�adslde � cup. It grows :Ilear streams. JohlJny-
the next-four prizes. , the bl08som is gone and the seeds Q,ore where -there are grass. or weeds. The' Jump-ups are tJte fi�t flowers found in,...
Be sure to mail your collection in time inside this ball. These se_eds,oftilD sca.t· 'bloom� are light blue anil, tb�re are sev- the sp)'i�g. 'They a're purple and ligh6,

80 it· \vill reachw us by August 1. Send ter three ..quarters of a mile. eral httle branches of green! leaves on blue '«llld look very much like small via·':
'

.

it, in a box or wrap pasteboard around iii Princeton, Knn,
'

Dorothy Dean. the stem. It blooms't in AprJI and May. lets.. .
#, "'Hazel F�s,e,

.,nd mail it in an-envelope or package. I )lave presse,<,i many, pretty. :I1lowers.' Woo'dblne, Kan. -'

Write your name and 'address plainly on Do 'You Watch for Jillowers?
'� , ' Ga.l'ne\ F,lowers.

"

'-- ,
.

the paekage and if you,wish your flow.
"

,'. '.'
' HavensvUle, Kan.'

'-

"
Eloise is DQlng' Well '.. '"

ers retul',ned after we, are thru with 1 :ltave sev�ral kmds of wl!d flowers .'. Our house .is.' on a.'liigh hill and r' can. - ",

them ,place postage inside the, package. presseil. I dId not. know thele were so ,'.Beulah Lijtes Flo'Wer!. count as many al8 12 Kinds of wil['f]ow-
and 'we will see that you get them back. many flowers unhI I. began to wllitch.,.�I like flowers and am pJ.:essing many� ers from our door at any time; from

,for them. I ?ave �vlld. �oses, butter· varieties, T,he wild verben.ii: grows along Ispring until frost. 1 h'ave pressed aboufl
cnps, honersuckle, Wild hltes and many the roaqs and in. ,the meadow�' wliera' 30 varieties -or flo'Wers and among th�1Dl
other specImens and I II.ope to gather there is plenty of rain. The pink arid a.re ·the spiderwort; su�f]ower,' gt'ase-

Bow do you like to go up In a swing,' maBny more�. K
DalBY Hamme"r. EUl'ple blooms are in, little clusters. I f1o,"'er, wil�'ro,se, wild pOl'tulac,a, 'sensi-Up in the air �o blue?· eaumODa.; an

f
•• � U

-

• •

- ...

Oh, I do think-It the plellliantest thing' ,.
,.' ik� �iolets best 'of all �i1d f·low.ers. ! tiye I'ose" purple and yellow, t1,aimble;

_Eve! a child can, do! ' " ' :Fulton, Kan. , ,Beulah'Dorsey. wild poppy and" several varieties, of, caa.
U I )l :Western Kansas, Varieties.

'

'.
,

-'- ',,' t1.JB• -' Eloise, 'HeCune.
%II? i �a:l�e:!1�o o;��e,the wall,. ..

1 live in Western 'R!ansds 'and there"',
-,

Are 'l1hes.e, in-Your,Col,lectioll?' " Lewrs� KiLn. ',,i', •
,

:RIO��8r ��� ����t����e�ttle and, all 'are not many, wild flowers here but Snake grass looks like gr.lI.ss�itnd ·.ba&- ' " .�' _

those 'If,e hay,e are very prett�. 1 think a ,D,�ue and ,pink blossom. 'The wild. ", Wh�t ia Ita,:N�me? .

" ,

'l'UI I look down on the garden green, th Y" 1'1 .

th t b L-f f 'J;
� , ,

iH' Down on the root so' brown-, e u�ca _I y IS:; e mos e!lU1(1 Il� 0 ,s:w.ee po�ato is sjmilal! to tl!� mQl'oing' "1 found a little .f1o:lv.E\r which I- flt:! jiC(lt
.... ',, __ UP In the air I go flying ,again, all. It-has' naITOW, spear·llke hglit"'glory jbut its . blossom', is whit(\�"a'pd 'think is very'common''i\nd ]j,do notldro�

¥. up_ 1�. the ��o���;_.dL::t� Stevenson.' �een leaves, an 'g.roWillg from �tb� same·, �]a;ger: � 'Wild
.

moss has a: re�d blps89?n:. its name.
_ Th� �e-ave8 lo�,k Ii�e mosB. an.c);--.

c

' ..

, , • .; "spot at the bottom, of a 4-foot' stalk. Its vmes trail, on,' flt_e _ground alld lis, the blossom, 18 \osmall' and, ola. ' rQSe, bi "�

_ C1��,gr&ters WIth, I!' whIsk brp01;ll ,or' The flo�ers are, 'eream� }V,�lte\ and:, large 11\li\l�B are dark'gre!ln., 'Th!l.nigger. e�l(_)r.','-I a:�'tumg to ,win ·the p��e'roD' "

,

&, BlIlaU '�ct;U.b brush :lDstea,d of a. dlSl;I shaped .l.l�e bel��. T�e ,Indlllln":blaJiket head grows,,�n .1bng �tems.. 'It, h� yel., m'y�conectlon· 01 Wild !Jowers., ' , :, .;
�./ ,eJot�. ,: "

, ','.
,

grows 'ID:rr� dry SOI�. ,Some, �f them J9� p�t�ls ',,!,Ith a large bl�ck 'centi�,r,and ,Lm}Voo�! K�n.! ,'�" ', .. )Ru,th Be,*el.

;
"

: \-"'::, ,:' -,"

Instead of a Closet
Our bed�ootn is ";i'ihout a closet so we

made a simple wardrobe that iI,r..::� very
well. It required two 12-in�!; boards 5%
feet long, two 12-inch bOllrds 7 feet long
and one, board 6 inches wide and 5t;;!
feet long. The 7·foot boards were used
for the sides. One of the 5%-foot boards
made the top and the other was uSl;!d for
a shelf 1% feet from the top. The 6·
inch board was nailed about half way
between the, shelf and the bottom for a

suppprt. Hooks were fastened to the
under side of the shelf a.nd the boards
painted to match the woodwork of the
room. A curtain was tacked across the
front a,nd we expect to tack denim or

some other strong material firmly across

the back to keep the dust from the
,clothes.

,
Mrs. O. R. G.

Rooks Co., Kansas.

, rhe Prize Winners

" '"the Swing'

... ;..

, I

{
,

'

, 'If"

,

,

(;

/
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TEN Advantages'·Gained
By, 'Thi. _raat ImprO'llIIent in Tractors

'You will see it at the shows.- the most- radical and successful
improvement in', tp<::�Jw.hQle tractor industry-th� _ Direct-Drive
Double Cone Transnu�o'J!i,. Ir revolutlonizes tractor handling, .

'
.

It enables you to.apply tlie full power of your engine to either one or�othwheels forward or ,backward or you can driye one wheel forward
with the othe� Idle or-you can drive one wheel' forward and the
other ,backward both at thesame time. It gives you absolute control of
the machinewithout bothering with a clutch or shift4lgl a single gear. -

It saves more than an hour a day in, tunling comers alone-enables you to plowat least an acre more per day-;"CUts down theworking,cost per acre-allows you to goalmost' anywhere you can dnve a team--will �u113 plows 'under all reasonable con
ditions- qn hills and in soft wet places - will wark on side hills too steep for abinderwithout, dangerof tipping over. Surely you can't afford to buy any tractor until
you hav:e inv�tigated this,great improve�ent. ,,- "

'/

PM8Itid Dkaotl.DrlYe DouIIII
_,

' Cone Tl'llllmll.lon '

0'
15..25 ",.ca���E TRACTOR

IS the onlyfarm tractor 'having the Direct-Drive Double-Cone Transmission ,which.

gives these ten valuable time ana money savbtg features:,-
,

•

.

"

' What,thlslellrask. ,

' l Say." the
'.llbauIll40_Tr.r

'

,

Gen�eiI:-. . ,-
'

I went to all the'I'ractor mowal could-
<. ,'---:0---:0----------------------------------,for two, BeIl8OJl8, Thenl went to aeveral- T h D T

.

factorl�<toseetlieirmachinesmade.and'i he Albaug • over ractor-operates with either kerosene or gasoline. Has power lift for plows, cultivators.finiD�lleIectedB&urmachinebecause.firat cutter bars, harrows, discs, graders; etc. Has high duty four cylinder Waukesha Motor, latest and best high� .. :�tbeJ���i!'e�'��n�I:� tension Dixie Magneto and Bennett Tractor carburetor. Has clo.d dust proof radiator with specially housedIIIltIi the ,puJ) where the _pUll o�ht to be fan. heavy all steel fi-Inch channel and I-beam frame re-inforcedwith heavy cast axle housing-large 24 spokeflo 11ft Itself oyer, the soft dirt mstead of drive wheels 62" in dlameter with 12·iqch face. Extra-spade 'and spike Jugs furnished as part of -regular'V�'k�t:��'Y:,���'::.�e::n�e equipment 34" road clearance. 'Has high duty bronze transmission bearings and best ,ball bearings.' Everyofwork t� no either tractor haa at dil8 part� to get at and all bearings run in a bath of oil or grease. Develops a speed of 2 to 3 miles per hour •time. It is IiccessIble and simple and has : in the fteld,tUld 4 to � miles on the road. Has special floating hitch for plows insuring surprising flexibility·�nes.maoy less parts dian most other In handling. Castor'wheel is adjustable to follow either one of drive wheels-a great advantage in rpw culti-, The tools are in the front and�low the 98tion as it is only necessary. to watch wheels b:l. iront of" driver. Js manufactured and backed by an old(IIIel'8tC' all the time where he can watch established manufacturing concem-with a fully paid capital of $1,500,000 and whose product is already intlIelrwoik and a'touchWitb theloot raiSes satisfactory use on mOl'''' than 70,000 Ameriean farms.
'

or lowers them to or from their work. - ,. �

������!:��t':���r::s:�ror�� �¥!:��. Go to one of theNiiti.o�a1 Farm Power Demonstrations if possibie .and see the Albaugh-Dover "Square Turn"tiona can lie readily removed or passed,
" Tractor at wOl'k. See for yourself the advantages we claim. If you are interested in tractors fill out ,oupooover·in,a jiffy whilemost .othens·have their' below or write for our Free Catalog Folder._ SendiQg for same will place you under no ·obUgation whatever.tools trailing behind and it is no �ma11 '" .

"�i�i���!$1tlJi\� ALBAUGH-DOVER CO., �:���C\St.'Ce���cygt::;,��!v�I�'!n��:��= Factorlea" Chlcaso .nd Norfolk..... '.turQ a ll.Q.\lare comer in their life time.
"

" ROss F.JOImSON,N�h, Nebraska

4
.. '

, 1 Works close up to fence comers.
Z TUrns a sq�are corner in tbe field with. 3 plowsm 6

,
" seconde, r '

I 'fravjjls faster and hanc!les quicker and easier.
• Doesawaywith bothbcthersomeelutchand differentIaL
I -Requires fewer parts-all more accessible. '

• Gives a.much wider range ofwork.

., Hasmore engine power available for actualservice.
I Reduces repair costs,
I Makes this a Two-way· Tractor carrylr.g tools either
, below and in front of operator with d!"ive wbeels '

I ahead or can be run with castor wbeel ahead and
tools trailed behind. ,

11 Backs Quickly and easily with toole attached makingit easy to remove traSh B!!d otber obstacles.

, '\
-'

lllauflOIanr. 01 F_1'rIoIors ad F••_
lewlulllrllrCnIII ....�
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LEADER '·LEADS"
A"lead" i� advance information which is to be follow.ed up -�and verified, When YOl1, Mr. Farmer, go to the TractQr.' �
Show atHutchinson,wewant you to"follow-up" some"leads" "';-:-.
that-we supply here and any others that may ceeur to you. '

-

.
� " .

Lead No. 1- Go over Engine; breakages, steel gears rnnnltiR'1Q
'

note its rugged constrnction, u· oil, dust and dirt proof, instead of
.

. �min� the double lu!,rleating sys- cast iron. Instant speed changes.
tem, fOl'ced circulating-water ays- Lead No.3-Cost of operationtem, high-tension igQj.tion. etc. repairs, service stations, correct
Lead No.2-Double direct Une size. guarantee. etc.
drive to rear wheels, giving big It'. Good Lookl.,.-Flnd Out
draw-bar pun (3000 lbs.). Spring Why It-.GoodActln8-Ask thebuffer to save stripping gears and Leader man wby �e says a

LEADER IS 100� EFFICIENT
Have him tell you what the Leader bas done In Field Competition touphold its name and reputation. .

.

DIG DOWN DEEP INTO THE LEADER before you buy. Find out·
how we sell Leaders-On Perfontl4t1Ce. Ask the dealer why a Leaderwill do the work of 12 horses at the same cost per horse-power hour.
G_t the Facts-That's what this show is for. Get the Leader Book.
It's a Book of Leader Facts. .

P�ru ,van Zandt Implement Co., of Wichita and Hut�hlnson, Leader
Distributors for Kansas,· and Adams, Dickinson & Burrows of
Kansas City, Missouri, will be on the grounds with Leader machl�es.
Both carry a full line of repairs and employ a corps ofefficIent work
men so that theycan give real service to usersof Leader'I'ractors
in that territory in event such .service should be needed.

Dayton·Dick. Co., 119 York St., Quine" IU.



M'!LK ISla highly perishable' food and ..physicians, expliQit directions for' thethe length of time it will remain proper haudling of milk and for olean-
• IIweet de,plmdB almost entil:ely ,upon ing and sterilizing nursing bottles. 'Pam,the co_stant cafe 'it reeelves WEllll eew to phlets on in·fant feeding may be obtained-.conaumei•. Milk passes thi1u three agen- from the municipal. milk stations or

cies, � producer, the dealer. and the health officers. Milk for babies cannot be
COItStlmer., If the fillilt two, .have done kept too' cold, and too,much care cannot
-tlll!:ir pUt, 'Clean,' safe milk will be de- be givpn to keeping it clean and covered,liv,ewd, to: tb.e consumer, The consumer's
',responsibilit,7, begins :t'Jhe moinent'the"" COWI"- the $1,000 CI...milk i8 deltv.erllil at his deoll8te.p.

Beeause milk pou-recl from vessel-to
"lisel on . the ,.t1:eet IIlay be contaminated ' One . thousand dollars a year dncome,fJ'om dust, manure paaticles.�d germ., from a dairy cow. That ,is the :OOgh_ilk should' be

• deli�red ,in standard set in the hera of
. <eapped bottles.' 'n bottled "

registered ,Guernsey cows'mi,lk caJ;ln()t be obj;ained, the owned 'by ,W. W. Marsb, Wat·
housew!fe.,s�ould .trr. to have erloo,' 111.. Forty-two eowasomeone in ,t'he fo¥Jllly receive \ give between 8,000 and 1;,000'Ule milk in a clean, scalded pounds of milk a cow a year.utensil, cover it i�stantly, and

, �
At the head of this herd is theput .it wi�liout delay 'into the Guernsey cow, Dairymaid, ofrefrigera�or., or 'the coldelt Pinehurst, with- a record ofavailable place. .Under no 17,285 pounds of milk andelreumstanee- shoUld: an un- 910.67 pounds.of biftterfat Ql'covered pitcher, bowl or pall, 1,200 pounds of butter a year.be left .out 9n the -poreh tq Of 20 cows none averages less,receive milk. The vessel; than 534.53 pounds of butter.both befo� 'and. -aft), the fat a year, 10 average more�ilk. is ppured into it, ill ILO· than. 650 pounds a' cow, threeceSBible to" mel and collects more than 774 pounds andpadlclcs of dust and dirt. two more than 860,' pounds;Even in the ease of �ttlea A list',of'these fine Gueruseysmilk,/the:, eonsumer

'

�ust sea reads like 'a roll of ehampions.that the bottle .is not left out Under sauitary conditions,in the heat for a moment well within the attainment oflonger tiuUl.-...-is necessary. the average dairyman, thisMilk should be delivered and. .c'
•

herd is helping to make dairykept at a temperlltur!l of 50 Clegrees or history aJl{l,. of course, return profits forlower-tlie colder the better. At such the work and care given every detail.t.emperatUre8 bactetia, .!!ev,elopa very :As to' the efficient handling o.f milkslowly and milk,Unc.iergoes-l1ttle change) and thil condit,ion of surroundings ofuntn consumed..A: sliglIt",rise in temper- the herd it is inter-esting' to note thatature abo'!!) this 'point however, permlta the last test made by the Towa State,bacteria to multiply rapidly and brings College ,of Agriculture, showed that theabout' rapid deterioration of the " niUk, bacteria content in the milk was justwhich may render it- unfit for ordinary 23. The, butterfat content was moreuse and make it dangerous, foc babies and th!1n 5 per �el!t._ Guernsey milk fromIittle �ildren. thiS herd commands a premium in Water-

. In- handling milx around tlie home, do Ioo, selling at 11 cents a quart. CreamnO't pour "it flom one vessel to jIdlother sells for 50 cents a quart. .

until it· is to be consumed. Do' not let At 3 years old Dairymaid made her
,a bottle' of milk remain out of 'the reo first notable record 'of 14,562 pounds ofbiaerator a moment longer than is neees- milk and 860.26 pounds" ot butterfat asa:'y. Keep the: milk covered, using paper year·· She is now 8 years o�d' and, iscaps or. au inverted tumbler on bottles, expected, to surpass. her preV10US higher storing. it in covered utensils. Any record. To show the potency �f her
household utensil that is to be used as a blood the 'record of her son, 'P\'1de ofvessel for keeping miik first should be _Iowa,. is quoted. Fifteen calves si:ed'cleaned thoroly and seulded. . b! �Im �ve sho�"n remar�able, h,lghBefore opening a bottle 'of milk, wash y'lel�lIl.g milk straiu. The first heifer
and wi e the neck and outside of the CIlP

to flnish the test made 632 pounds of
.

p --

I ,buttcrfat a year and three more aver-With w:\te: and aclean clot I. The Iittle
aged more than 500 pounds o,f butterfatdepresslon : oil>' the top of, the c�p may OJ year at the time of .their first calves;CQ!I�ct, dust or water and �uy ml�k that A daughter" Dairymaid of Iowa, at 2leaks ont ,may-aH.Illct f!les.: LI,ft out
'years old, produced 4GO pounds'of butter,the cap with. a pOl1lte� Illstltln,lcut, RO fat. Another daughter calved foul'thnt the o�tslde of ,t.he cap, which lIlay months 11."0 an'd has averaged 60 poundsbe c0!1tan11na.te�.

_

Will 110� be pusl�ed of .but,terfat a month. Lady Dairymaid?own 11lto the. n11lk. Eaclt time th� !!llik of Pinehurst at the age ot 4 years madeIS. to be: pou�ed from the bottle It IS a
a record of 770 pounds "of -butterfl\)twise pre('aut�on to wash the neck as a 'year.

-

.

described., .

'rhe 'refrigerator whl'll'e 'milk is stored
.

should be cleaned regularly, especial care
.

Jo Spend % Million Dollllrsbeing given to keeping �he drip pjp'e
, '.free and clean,. The ice rn,cj.{ .also s4?uld A fund of �50,00� has beel?- Bu.bscrlbedbe. cleaned Rnd any place where food is bY�,lAen prol!lln;ent m the dairy lD�ustrykept ()r milk stored 'Should, be Sl!alded. f?r the iprelt�!naTy, wor� of a .blg DR'

occasionaI.ly with sal-soda solution The tlonal a:dve�tt�lIlg campaign .to lDcre!lserebiaerllter -even thonah, cold may tbe production ana. consumptIOn ot mIlk,quickly be �ontaminated by a fe� dr,ops butte�, buttermilk, chees,e and ice cream.
of spilleJ milk, oJ.! by small p!W"ti.cles of It IS ,pr.oposed to raise a fund of at
food No matter how clean the refrir.er- least $750,000.to cover a completE. com&:tor; ,milk never: should be kept in

0

au pllign .o� three years and. �o expend ·in
open velOseI•. Milk absorbs odors easily. adv�rtJ�.lIlg, general pU�bClty and Ot·

-::======�====!!!'==�=�������============Such food as fish, cabbage, or onions gamzatlOn work approximately $20,000 ..

should not be 'keRt in proximity-to it. a month for 36 months: .

IS'95
OM, As �!,Qn &1 a milk' bottle is emptied,: The godfathe�s.!>f thl� extenSive, po,,:' � U""",rcf TRIALrinse it thor.oly with cold water. 1)'0 not_ erf!11 .and b;nefl��al. proJect. are enthusi' -r � �retuljll dirty bottles and do not use milk '.a:tlc)n thel� be�lef that thiS �tep·means,' �'."·IIiI'£,r,�..lroUles except to holQ D:!ilk. ReturnIng t e .full r,eah.zatlOn of .the'ob]ect of �he , 'r.J1'R�lITElD

J

dirty bot'tIes to the milkman may mean I atlOnal Dairy CounCil, now cDuntmg,
that a fe.�irays late,\' either. you or" y:our 280,0�0 �e�bers, "t? a�va�ce the cause

,
-

, CREAMneighbors ,,,ill get contaminated. milk. ,of liilry�� d Amcirlca. .'

th 't S'EPARATORMil� bottles never shouta b� 'tak�n into given 'the exe:E:�ns of)�ls.. pl:n s�iP��e
'

'a ,�lCk, room: In case of mfectJous or ind'i.vidual memoers o� the industl'Y. And A SOLID PROPOSITION to .endco��aglous disease, a�l hottles should be ,tile broad-ga�ged underwriters to the ::I'::;,"i��1 ::::':�:'Io�����9\'.:��::bOiled all.d shOuld no!. be.re.turned to the preliminary fund are confident thn:t li:�:'c;:'�.:.'ldBo�\I�!am:��';;r�deal�r wl,tho�t� the permls,sl.On or. the �t. their enterprise and liberality in financ- veil ... lty cleaned,,tendmg physlcla.tr. .§,uch dlse�ses eaSily i,ng tM openlng campaign ;till electrify �BSOLUTELY OJt.o-APPROVALcap- bemalie.epld�.lC_.th�udlsregardofpro.ducel..m.anufacturer.dl·strl·butor._andDllPeron.f...mplcture.WhIChlllu.tr.....ill· _-r� tt -

.

.our large eapaclt1�hlnol. Weatem. I� prec u ?n. ,.", - "'consumer �like a_nd that the big... fund of orders filled from we.tem point•.
"

Care of '"!llk�'.lmp�rtant. for all, is a, $750.f?OO will be subscribed prolIip�ly. �t:,"=:;!!! :l:;:. o�;::t.e to.vI,tal �!lC�SS}ty - In ,a. hOD:le, wher.e th�r.e Clucago. •. :W. E. Skinner. AMERICAN 'SEPARATOR 'co.• are h'lra�'I. It is ab80Iu�I'y essential ,.'" Bo._ BalDbrlc!ae. N. Y.to toe saFety Of, bnpies.· Mothe.r-s of Swat the poll'Ucian wh(l asks for yoursmall c�hdren should get, lirom t]l!lir own' vote because 'he .is "11.' good party man�
When writing to odvertl8er" I.e !llIre to,

�. .meatton tile FarmerII' Moll and

JUly 15, 1916.' " THE FARMERS MAIL'.

�ilk
..R�qui�es'Constani Care III

It ShoUld be Kept Clem ��d. Cold,':ad at All Time. Must be.

,Prot�ted f,om Flie. and D,u.t

ANn BREEZE

HOT WEATHER
the season a

l.E LAVAL
SEPAR.ATO,R.'

saves'most over
aay other separatqr.
or skimming .ystem

IT'S A GREAT MISTAKE FOR
any dairy farmer without a sep
arator or using an inferior mao
chine to put off the purchase of
a De Laval Cream Separator in
the summer months.

cleaned, large capacity DeLaval,
machines over all other methods
0,1' separators, which naturally
counts for most ,at this time of
the year.

'HENCE THE GREAT MISTAKE
of putting off the purchase of a
De Laval Cream Separator in
summer, whether you already
have a poor machine 01' none at
all, and every dairy farmer should
keep in mind not only that a
De Laval will pay for itself by
next spring but may, if,desired,
be boug�t on such liberal terms
as to actually save its own cost
while being paid for;

" EVERY CLAIM THUS MADE IS,

subject to 'eusy demonstration,
and every De Laval local agent.is glad of the opportunity to
prove these claims to you, in
your own dairy, without cost 01',
obligation on your part.

GREAT AS ARE THE ADVAN·
tages of the De Laval over all
other separators, as well as over
&Dy gravity- setting system, at
every _

season o.f the year, they
aTe. even greater during the mid
:summer season than' at 'any
other 'time,

TRIS IS B ECA USE HOT
'IIIIeafther con d i t ion's occasion
grea-te�t butter-fat losses with
gravi,tY setting and render it
most difficult to maintain qual
ity of product with any gravity
system or 'Unsanitary separator,
while, moreover, the quantity of
milk is usually greatest, and any'IOS8 in either quantity or qualityof product means more.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW ,THE
nearest De Laval agent pleasesimply write the nearest main
office as below.

THEN THERE IS THE GREAT
saving in time and lahor with
the simple, easy running, easily

I

TIl 'D •. _1 S' ,

t C 165Broadway,NewYorke e.,.aVilI, epara ,or 0.,Z9E.MadiaoDSt.,ChiC&jJO
&0,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL ,\.GENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Whew, It's Hot!
Let's go and get some good

O!!lG
�

.

.

"

. �-cc�,�'When you're hot and thirsty, ........
or just for fun, ,there's noth·

. in8 comes up to it for delicious·
ness and real refreshment.

"The Threshing Problem
Solved Threshes cowpeas andsoyp,eans, from the mown vlnesl wheat,'

, oats. rye and barley. '" P,erfectcombinationmachine. Nothinll like it. "The
machine I have been '1ooklnll' for for 2Oyears."W,F,MlIssoy."Itwlll meet evei'y demllnd,"M,A.
Morl(lIll,Dir,Tellll,Exp St.. , Booklet, free, Dpt,a.
KOGER PEA AND BEAN THRESHER CO. Morrlstown{reu.

2:1

-.



These t1ro latest Overland de
w:Iopweuts again emphasize the
alIODDOU5 «DDOIIIY of alOf1DOUS�
dacrion.

�o o.me basever beforemade 1000
a day of am; of this size and class
Dar haK that.many.

lJi)OO cars a day enable us to use
'lIIlliIIltentaik of a much higher quality
ad :D:OOIit only permit but actually en
bre an C!lCCOI3CY of wodanansbip
.mdn mn;alller productioos of C3JS in
dIIe ume prioe.range 1IeitIIeT�
... "aIJoIIire..

1,,(m CiU$ a day make po!IIIiiibIe
beititer" �� much JIIOR romfort-

''->.!

able cars than have ever before been Shock' absorbing cantilever type'
possible at anywhere near the price,

-

rear springs are a- big 'improvement,
• ••

_ The gasoline tank placed: In the
This newest 0vet I and is, the . rear i� another improvement.' - The

largest Four ever offered for 80 low ,vacuum system insuring, a . steady
a price. -

-

.

. even gasoline flow at all times is still,
In the first place, note the longer .

_ anotherimprovement. ':_ .

c. ,'�
wbeeI base--112ioches. -' "The famous and 'comple�e Auto-

The enbloc 35 horsepower motor Lite electric starting, 'and. lightingwhich hasmade theOvt:rland (amo1¥l equipment is furnished.
,-

-'

is continued. All electric switches are.on the
True-it is perfected -even more steering column-right wi'thin.·'reach .

and now it is a fitting climax of the The �istically designed strearn�
_ esperieoce obtained� a quarter line body with one' piece cowl.make
of amillionof thaeOvedalidmotors this car oneofAmerica'smost attrae
in daily 1I8e. tive models. '::, ,

'

The New Four
illfj�_iilIle"'"
�1I'fds
�..
«'iJcId....__...

.......u..........�
v_..,_,_.
G..-. _wfdt .....
..... -....__



, Yet the pric�.,<?f this, our greatest
. cylinder' value, is less than any .of its size eyer.:'-: sold fOF before..

.
,

',

..,....
.:; ..:;' ,

,-No less a' pace'maker is the newest,rland Six. sr: .

• • •

� ".

liere� 'theSiJ[ of Sixes'! 'l\$nappy
passengc:;1;' long stroke ·40

_ horse-.er model�asy to handle, light, .

.omicall·' mighty' . comfortable;
.

ng all the ,advantage{; of. higherd Sixes, .yet it comes absolutelyplc.te at a lower priee �an.anyer SIX of.,its. siz�. � .

Itssmart body design is long and
lo!,,-.having lines of artistic. simplicity.
-

And the motor! This will warm
. the heart of every six cylinderenthusiastin the country.

..

You've heard all- about fast getaway s-smoothness-crawJing and
climbing on high. This Six does all
·iIlat_.and then some!

-

The wheel base is 116 inches.It has cantilever springs and even- .

flow vacuum system with the gastank in rear.
-

- ,

.' The tires are four inch. It has
the completeAu�Ute electric start
ing and ligh�g equipment with all
switches on the steering column .

Some Six! -Yet the price is, lower
than any other Six of its size.

But go to the Dearest Overhmd,/

dealer and see these new models.
Go over them-note all the very realand important Improvemeats, .aadlearn the-prices.

The Overland dealer is ready to
make demonstrations of both models
now .

.

css DO�I.'142.

Auto--Lit��udJiclatiD&
V�WIl taDkfv.dfeed
GaaoIiae taUia RlatwitbJ�
�QH&trOl'nr:�QIIlIlt�<:!)1.wnn

The New Six
,

�tOboqepQWU��_
1l0�",..bue
�a'l��
.c..���apriIIp
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;,Silv-erize,-'

'Your Silage
'for DeUer Fat Stock

-

aild Dairy ProUts

CORN cut by SUver's
"Ohio" Silo Fillermakes
better silage according to

the records of "Ohio" usen. '

There'. a difference III .nap jllit ..
there Is a difference III the machine.
that cut It. Some allall'e 1I'0es Into the'
.Uo with lonll' Ihr.eds and leavel
which form air pockets and spOil the
.Uall'e. Other Illall'e Is cut In uneven
lenll'ths-the s�ar does not lI'et out to
properly act In the fermentlnlr proc
ess. Snverlzed sUalre Is cut In shtW't.
ftIetI Iml{ths. The SUlrar juices around
the joints of the cornstalks are r...

hased-the 611age packs down air-tight
III Ii hOlQogeneous mass. Mak"s the
rilht kldd of food to brlnlr tna;n'mu".
",il,. yield from dairy oQwl-or to put
",..liM On fat stock.

Silvers
4J·Ohicr
TbeLooicaI
SUo FIller .

"Ohlo"cut silage Is cut finer andmore
uniform thRnordlnary sliage. Shorter
lengths. Not :lust In spots but all the
way from bottom to the top of the
silo. The reason Is, the knives hold,
their position. For example, If you
set them at half Inch, they cut balf
Inch right along. Pressure of tbe mao
terlalcannot spring them olltofplace.
They are of the sturdy cylinder type,
with bearings at /Jotl. ends. Have
accurate. patented adjustments for a
Quick, sbort, clean, shearing cut. The
material Is cut to a mold·proof semi·
pulp-fineand free from"alrpockets"
and uncut leaves.

And this Is but one of
'

the many big
features on Silver's "Ohio." Write
and let us tell you about the others.
About the new beater self-feed that
saves a man'swork at the feed table;
the direct' drive-drive pulley. knife
cylinder and blower fan ali on one

Shaft, reduclnll friction and savinII'
power; the low·speed,ex'ploslon·proof
blower fan; slnll'le lever control; bull·
dog grip feed rollers, friction reverse

and others.
.

Books Free
One Is our cat�log-"teI1B about Snver
construction andwhy I>lJver's "Ohio"

,

-the pioneer-Is the' logical sflo filler
for the custom man or the man who
does only his own work. The other
fs a booklet that shows In dollars and
cents wh¥Jt pays to"Silwrill. �UU"
,,·lal{e." Write today.

, ,The SDver Mig. Co.
, '! 348 Broadway
',�, Salem '" Ohio

SUver's "Ohio' Is made.ln seven
sizes-fit any farm or purse. For
4 h.p. gas to blili' tractors. 40 to
SOOtons aday. Special Jightdraft
models for 4 to 8 hop. engine.

"Modern SlIage,Metbods"
2611 pages-sent for 1Oc

coin or stamps

THE FA�MERS MAIL AND BREEZE July 15, 1916.
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for the last ycar would be. 2;170,million
dollaes. It is very difficult to sllJ what
is the average life of a car. I should
suppose not mone than five years.
The total, number of ministers of all

denomina.tions in the United States in
1014 was 178,313•• I have no way of

ascertaining the'average salary of these
ministers 01' how many vacant churches
there are in this country.

A has mortgages to sell. one or which Is
, ���c�f";�tI�I�SBi �a�e':,et��a��r��:g;'or.:'���
A renews the mortgage to hlmself; keeps
B waiting stx months for hi. money. Can
he then charge 'B nO'tor collecting when
all he was to do was to notlly the mortg· Working on SUJl�ay.
agor that B wanted his money?
Chanute. RlIlADER. S'IJ�sda�her:bo:" a�: ItnSO-K:::..a•ca�or�:!.dl�!:.'
Not knowing the size, of the mortgage about It to enforce It? In Western Kan.... '

or the nature' of the verbal D1' written
In lthe sUlrar company district men are 'oom�I'

, �i�e�o�o t�:r�rr\?li::end�l s°r...iY��t. atAh!':: 'lcontract, if any, �w,een A and B in reo
wJth his fallllly or attendlnlr ,church .aer.

gard to �'s fec Or eo�mis8ion lor eol- vtcea, He must work seven days In the i

lection I am unable to a,lv'ise whether _k o�,lose his job. .. !FAR1I4ma.

he WAS,entjtled to cellect $10. :peed1eld, Kaa.
-

�ectil;)n 2158, 'Chapter ,.In, Generai

No Chaace far YaiL Statutes, reads as fOllows:
I own 80 acres ",alued at $60 ,an Bm'e. ilDvel")' pel!llOn who shall labor Illm-'lf <Or

It has' comfortable Improvements on It: eDmpel his 'apprentice, eervant or any per·'

50 acres ot growln&, crops, all lookin&, fine.
BOn lllu1er ,hlo charge or control to labor

Have about $500 worth ot pertional prop'
01' pertorm any work other than tM house

erty. Am- drawlne UO a iY,e"l" from 011 ladld oUlces ot d",lIy necessity or charity-,
lease and $30 trom rent ot pastur-<t; am not on the first day of the -week; .commonly,
In debt to exceed 12,000. 1 have always

..-Jled Sunday. �hal' be iJeem.d .ullty of,
paid my debts when due. or even before. '.. misdemeanor and fined not lID eltceed "Ii.
lt 1 go to public sale and buy stock .Dot ,Section �759 provides tbat this pro·

,

�� t�x"ceaesdh \��O c�:���' ah�Tg��etoh���us!�! .!siOJi shan not extend' to any person
take my note?' If It has no liIlrht and I who is a member of a religious society
can prove that they have damaged me by whieh any other than the first daycan ,I conect damages frJlm them? ,. , '

,

SUBSCRIBER; of the week is observed: as Sl\.bbath, so

I do not know of any law which will that he observes such Sabbath. I. judge,
compel a bank to bu;! anyone's note no from YOUl' letter the. elP,ployera ue

matter how solvent the maker may be. '.pretty clearly guiltY.. of 'f'Jolating this
If that is your only ground of action, statute and may be prosecnted crim·

against the bank .you, cannot ..eeover inany. If you desire to start- .nch,

damages. prosecution you sbould file your' eom-
plaint with t12e counfy attomey.

Trespassing Dogs.
!

"

A has two 'dOgB which' come on D's prem- ,DiviaiOll of Property. \
Ises ,and chase pigs. Two pigs are -missing. A: Is • wIdow with children. She took up
Has B a right to kill tho.e dogs? There • claim In Kansas and a!lerward married
Is a $10 valuation on each ot the do.... B who had one child J)y-a tormer -mar-

Can A collect damagee 'from B f mge. B had proved,.up' a claim In Okla·
READER. homa (which he recently deeded 'to A).

B then moved to A's 'claim and helped to

A 'bas the rigl.lt to pro,tect his prop. prove U up and Improve it. ·,Chlldren have

t f t
.

d d uld been born to A and B from this union.
er y rom respassmg ogs an wo We should IIk.e to' know what disposition
have the right to kill the dogs if neees- would be mad,} ot the respective properties

sary in order to protE\!lt his il'tock. He In case ot the death of either or-both.

ld t h
. I h t

' . , B'S WIFJD:
wou no ave a rig It, owever, 0, go B seems to have parted with all title-
aiterward and 'kill the dogs when noti h

'

actually. treo;�as8ing on 'his premises.
.- to is individual property in real estate.

In case of his death, before that' of his
If B was amaged by A'I\ dogs he can wife the title to all the real estate would

collect from A the amount of the altil!.. still remain with her. ]f she should die
age, provided of course that A is finan- first, half the real estate would go to
cia11y responsible. The fact tbat A's dogs B and half" to their children. B's ehlhl
are valued at $10 each' would cut no by a. former marriage would not hiherit
figure in a suit for _da�age�. until the death of its father.

I

•
In case B dies first,and his widow dies

Stllte OffIcers. and Others. without will all the real estate would
Please print the names of the .tate oftl. descend to her children. In case she

i��ISU�f s�asne·::to��ct;.��e�.;'�e::.�';,t:��I.?'::I'i.'i.ti��·dies first witbout 'will, as I, have said,
the Mme. or the Pre.ldent's cabinet and half the' l1eal estate will go ta her hus·
tll'elr respective position.. b d d h l'f t b h'ld th t
Augusta, �nn. ',JENNIE IIlcCLlJRE. an an a. 0 er c I 'ren; , en I_\

, !B's death, hiS half of the rcal estate
,

Governor of Kansus, .�r�hul' Capper; would be equa_lly d-iv_d among b'is
heutentnnt govcrnor, Wilham Y. 'M?r- children by his first and seeond mll'r'
gan; secretary of lltate, J. T. Botkm; riage

-

auditor (If state,' 'William E. Davis;
•

state treasurer, Earl Akers; attorney
general, S. 'w. Brewster; superintend.
ent public instruction, W. D. Ross;
superintendent of insurance, Carey J.
\-Vilson; state printer, William Smith,
Members of Supreme Court, William A.
,Johnston, Judson S. Wkst, ,Silas Porter,
Rousseau A. Burch, IWnl'y F. Mason,'
John Marshall, John S. Dawson.
United States Senators, Charl.!ls Cur·

tis, William Thompson. Congressman,
first district, D. R. Anthony; _ second
district, Jose,ph Taggart; third qistrict,
Philip Pitt Campbell; fourth district,
Dudley. Doolittle; fifth district�,Guy T.
Helverin'g; 'sixth district, John, R. Con·

nelly; seventh district, Jouett Shouse;
eighth district, W. A. Ayers.

o

II

=

Without a ,Repai, "

,

, 'w. G. LIndamood of, RemPel. '

O. writes: "Uilled 81 .Uo. Wltb
the Papec 0utter I bonlfht In
1912" and have ),et to III8IId a
nickel for repalra...,1n faot, I'm
Bure it will ,throw ensilage 100
feet in tlie air; in other words,
does just iIs l{ood work, as the
day It started.

' The

P_APEC'
,Ensllege Cutter
Iii built f.o IB8t - simple Bnd

��y�tl��a:.�.alll�o�.:ed �a:.�
enlline. or even les8, wino rUn'
onr .mallest size .neeeulull,..
"I nlled ml' 60 ton .110 In 1_
tboo lif daY8;wlth a 4 horse

�&':.n:: d:.s��n;,. &::D��eC:;
KlolI'woqd, 'V. Va,

Own ),our o"n PaiJee. It pIl,.. ..-..

Send poltal for oar 1916CataloC,._
Papec Machine,Compan,.'
Bo" 24"

'

Shorbville.
-N. y,

Voting for � Schoolhouse. tJ
At our annual schooi meetlng- last year

$1,000 was voted toward bull,dlng a school·
house. Later a apeclal meeting was call.d
to vote on the new schoolhouse but It
was never held. ,At this year's annual
meeting there was another $1,000 voted �o
build the schoolhouse, Is this lawful or
will there have to be another special meet-

In�. c"l.lit�r t� S�Wd I':.':r hh�: \een cond�mned
can they gO on and hold school In the
building?

3. Where bonda are not voted Is It necea

sary to call a spe,C1al meeting to build a

new schoolhoJJse?
-, 4. Does the' chairman of
meeting have a'vote?

5. What majority elects the 8chool
board? PATRON.
Greel4!y, Kan.

If 'believe the schQ,ol meeting bad a

right to vote the $1,009 to ,build a school·

Automobiles. house )r to be applied to building it,
1 should like to know the number of and to levy the tax n:�cessary to raise

automobiles In the United States a year the amount. If the tax. WitS not levied
ago and at pres"nt; what It takes to run last year 'it would ,be lawful�to levy it
them and 'how long on the av.erage they
can be run. Also how many vacant'Churchea this year. I ,can see no neces i,ty fo.r a

there are' In thl! United States, and hoW special meetj.ng.
•

many preachers and, the average Isalary. •

Detroit. Kan. M. H. C. 2. They ,sbould not: do sO If ol'der of ,

bn ,June 1; 1915, the number of. auto. condemnation 'Was broad enough to for.
-

mobiles in the United States was 2 mil. bid the use of tlie house; If the order

lion. I do not know tile number manu. was that broad t.l(e 'officers of the school
factured since then but it will approxi. dis,triot and 'the feacher could be p!ln
mate a million. To run 3 million auto. ished un!ler ',thE! provisions of Section

mobiles for one year ,will require at 7857, Genera.L Statutes.
least 1,500 million gallons of gasoline 3. No.

worth at present prices 270'million dol. 4. In. ca�e ?f. a tie, yes...
lars' 30 million (tAJlons of lubricatincr oil 5. A ma!)oTlty, of the, quahfled el�Gtors
worth 12 million"dollars· -18 million tires present ,at the.scbool,meeting.

'

worth at least $16 api�ce, Or lIn aggre·
'

,

' •

,

gate of 283 million dollars' accpssories; A hilS lived on his mother'. farm for 1�
h ....1 I, d" $�O yeor. and has put ull some cattle sheds· for

SIlC ItS gog" es, g 0\ es all ell ps ,i) a car, his olVn use. He now wants the' helre to
"

o� 150 million ,dollars bota! ;garnge charges pay tor them . .can �e compel the,m to�pay

$100 a year· or 300 million dolhlF-'''elll'ral film? 'l1he she.ds "re, set on. posts III the
,

, �.�
• ground. Cnn he tak'e them off? ,

repairs $50 n car or It 'total of 150 Iml· G. W. �.
lion 'dollars., Total running expenses f.or He cannot, compel the heirS' -to pay ,

all cars in 1\se for year 1,170 million -him for' the sheds but the court prob'·
dollars. Add to this the cost of new, cars ably would h'Old'thtlt they ,are personal
estimatlld at, $1,000 a, cntj and the totol p_roperty and that h,e has.Ji right to' �=-�_�,-- ;:_J..::..i:.........:.:.__

.'o;t of mot.ol'i�'g, in th(l, United Stntes rem,1\'O ,them.�,�
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Study Thc se
Fie tures!

l\J11eal·H."v,. .• DCAn- ·especiRlUy.a ;you:t:lg 'or middle aged one, inches apart. T.he seed was droppedJn course out some as you go around each• ,
-'-, __�_" .,

·Jwho. can P!lt 'up,''!- 'I{� 'stack.oJ'wheat these marks, which were 2 _inches deep, time, 'until the stack is at least 2 feet':";Br .mUUlY • BUllJlll'•._ or oats is an eXceptIon and wIn-be able and then covered with a hoe to a depth larger all around. All' this ,time keep�;afI�;eut�ing' �ta��d�' )!,ere' J,un� 2).1 ::aCk�!gain emplo.;YDul�t�(�i� yea;r in of perhaps an inch. As 'soon as the the stack about level, 'but at the sameand .nearly e#eryOOO;y ill, at -it. Tbp. "
, :, p.lants began to' break thru the patch time keep it we'll tramped all over.h t ie U· ruled f' l:IeI' tb a w,as covered to a depth of about 1 foot Now the stack is ready to draw in.:dca '''J!t� "!j;

. '11Ie ,IV �. he,., Before harv.l!a.t we wet'e mnsider.bly'with straw and BOW when a mess of Begin by dropping a course of sheaves,
I not·, er I,. ,'�he' oats ere's agitated ab�lJt t-� price of twine. The potatoes is wanted 11,.11 that is necessary Itt' th b tt f h trik th

ahead of � wh�a�.!D some pLaces &lid looai Grange, ho'lnvel'� .a;cting'8.8 8. body e mg e u' s e s eaves s rt e es.evel'al',lI!eJlJl,cu�,th'e� oats nr�t. �at nel paVi'll�'liash -wa.s ,able .to -t .the
is to turn back the straw and there they outside course at about the bands. Whenl1.' 'liillh ... 1;: 1.""n " "'-�, fP.'eat big fellowa, all ready to pick that 'Course is on, drop 'back with the

is SOome ¥uw '# ..

, "'!les"Do :�pen :ve�···StaDda1'd· riug tltine" which' Is : as up �thout 'any digging. ' next course the same way until you get
often bere.� G�..

,IS usually a wee � .aB, an:Y'0� -oo.id wish lor, ror
to the center, and by thai time the cen-

Il\;ter 't1lan ,�� .wheat.. ,
"

l(} [·1:0 cents ,a pound. 7 We 'Bee no rea- GootI Slackin- is. Me'Mea ter. should 'be at least IS inches higherThe COl'D� 'as laT<ge for thia time Of � �Yi �.y.ene ",haul4 object ,to sucb It
than the outside. Now go baek to thethe yUr 11.15,:1 haye ever nen it, aDd .. • pnce.

__ ' I. like to build ricks when stacking outside and put on a coarse and be sure-good .�an1"' :of 'tJ.le_lfiel�
• .'will. be 'too. A:Halfa is being cut <the se.eoad time'- g:rain, but for' a begianer I would ad- to' keep it out 'as far as the one below,�nrge to C'Il1tI¥a�.J>y �e.timet�e wh�ti lIere and the crop is !fully i.o per'cent viBe him to build round stacks as they bat de not tramp it. Now fill to theIS cut. W-e have 'sta.T'ted. to. 'cut iiheilec· lle»'iv than the lirst cutting. The qual- are much easier made. To begin wifh, center as before, keeping the wholeond crop of alJalfa on th1S f&rm and, ity .of the hay w-iIl nat be 80 geed ow- thl'oW' down some old hay or straw the stack well tramped' except the outsidea'bo�t half .of it;ie .�ut ·down. It is: fine bag to the 'f'Fequen.t showers, Ev�n if size �ou �ant your stack, slI;y a�out 12 course �ha� should neve.r be tramped.afquah1;3'; aDd. WhIle It .is not '1uite s,s & rain dolls' Bet catch it .the heavy dew,s feet In diameter, Then begm like you' ter beginning to draw m, By thiS timeheavy _' CJ'91t as ine fir.st <euttlng it is are almQ8t AS bad to wet ,it. ,wcx.e' going to make a. shock .of wheat in the outside course should be at an an-better :hay.. : T� erep , is going io 'fill

"

' __--
'

the cen,ter. Ke�p gomg around: at. the gJe of about 45 degrees. Keep on draw-the ba1'lfll_ fall.1I,mi {,he next cuttingwill The season. ha�, J>e�n cold and wet. � tIme."gettmg the sheaves ,a little ing in a little each round un,til theilaye :tQ :be "Btanked,_ ,By the itime the A year of thIS kmd IS supposed .to .be -more BllI;ntmg, �o. fhab by the time tn� stack is completed.tIurd cUtfiug Jtrreuly'the-weather gen- bad·.on mulched !potatoes and yet 'the tiottem IS large enough, tl1e sheaves If these instructions' are observedcl'a11y, ,!is ''I1r,r eIl'Ough 80 it II!8J1 -be, patch tnat :was mulched. on. this fo.l'm, �n be almQst flat, out, a� the same closely ther·e is no need 'Of having anystacked ,rl;i'tside and t"bere Will !IOS,'be is too best we have t111s year and in ,tune the butts of sheaves 'WIll all be on spoiled grain. George N. Haas.mucn "fa:site.�from t1i'e- :r:a'in·.= [t ,is 'best, fact the best' we, ever raisea. Th� the g'l'o_und. Now start around tlie 'Outer Holton, Kall.to have' it in the 'shed if pOssible. I ground; which was an old sheep pen, edge,and build up, trampIng tbe (luter -------• .,' .__ ,

• ��s plowed deeply 'in :the winter. 'l1hen eage ,as you go around-, and kecp tying Whit h Th LaLasli FHibiy, 1 hail 'iPTof., .GeCft'ge A. if; 'w:as plowed still deeper in ,t�e s,pring back toward the center so your stack ewas at stsDean, W.BO :ts t1re' state �, ilis��OI' for and the potatoes _

were planted 'on April will net snp. It is not at all necessarythis pa� elf tll.e state, come" up jrom I!. The ground wa'S sm'Obtned down 10 slant' .the outside course· until you�ra�lra.wa.:!,-' ,�,!a',in�c:t, lB.y�. TIle with ,8; �rra.w,'a'l1d m'arlc�d 'Off with ·lI:n. get r.eady to d:aw'in. Rl!n the stackIIrst th!illg_�at ifu wId me wu t1Iat old sled WhICh haa TUl!nerl! ab�ut 20 a,bo,1t,2 feet hIgh, t1len .shp the outerthey wel'1i' �a4y ito be> e)!:trRIctea from # '

�nd tba't".I 'ltat! be,tter.- ge dght at it. b�r _b�.t�. ·f. _� to ��...at, _�Olle .I.eo tQ' tile 'll'abDerll MaU.rhe l'esul,t;.·.'is 't1lat:'� liavll' b�en:ex;f;raet.-, a...IN!e_ 'Topeka, KaD••�.7, :aDd we'wlD Include a yearla a"hllCrip-lllg ho�, the' last three or f.inr days; - ,tie. te CIQI.per'a ·Weekly. .
--T.lle extracting, � ·the e�8f ,'ait 'Of UJ

"f�l�m�lIlIlnmnnUIH1n""�lIlInnlH�'"!nllllmUU�Ulllllllnllllmlirmnl.nnllnlllnm. IInl�Dlilll=="_the 1'I'GI'&t � 1 hai��beiBg te get, the
S

'

bces'qff:fte�c�bs.� ...� �"
.

�" �ial Su�ription, JBIank'!Ha"estinl:.:iI fiohhecl .

Paww.er.lI'umere M&Il_a'Breeae"TQpelllao x... '

�I�
.._ ----..60. ..'

,
�

Dear�'Sl"'_P1ea:� fltut 'MlCill()sed 11.�O, 'tor' which send me tb� F.armen !_

BY WI, H.·'COL!Il. ,::

I
Ma.Il,&nci Brea.8 and Callper's'Weekly tor on� yeaat.' in accorda.nce with :§..

' ;. I ' ;C�.,., �1It¥.,. y.our :speclal s�ort time p�er. '. " _ E!Tihe·wbeanj'ammu last. -80 far o.J "
.

I

..
. •

". �we·k r � '
......

'

.... "
'

i M
'

b I'll4' • '5I
DOW.. ,,!,\'CI1I 18 uv 0D.e WuG"qB� l' 8'11 ller., on s. �

_. _. .. . . . . .. •• .. .. .. .. • .. 5)�Cauee_ hal-teitillg,.'Ut tlmk! -;for it II,U. .'
.

,

_

(Say 'Whether "new" or "renewa.l.").. ,_ ,
�been • lODf.:� GUt. jGtl. .NlOt so 'loiIg

1
- '"f .

_

-.
,

.

.5as 't
.

t
.

'
... '

� "
( . ,2I Wtil ,a leU;:'lIIo lbe••ure _.t. too , My same· •

, •..�. '••. ' � •..• ' 5near $te'.it '�O�J �e'.plea�t. .' .... ",r ".: : ,'"
' .

;ET'he�e��"9j� ��f.WI a gl'ea,'"f) ciea'i�ON, Post�ff.!ce _ •.:' � •.• ,,; -
_

-

� ••
;o .,.' �wbeat atiii)t.ed. 'here-tllis 9." it.D 1or"

�
,

'.' -

.

I
s�:V�'ar yeaia:I"T.�1lfI. \1&8. 'beea!. but ".�j

State � •• It.. • St., B9% or R. F� D.·
, .•••i�:a ��.l.ia. of· __ 1(lad�;StiCkled �:- >" TB:ll!I.GO�� lIDJIT � '1UIlTI!RlIJ� WITBIW _ DA¥II .'.�..1004""''' ,�• .uA__ ....... .

__OF'
IIr_-II _:_.;' � �. �:;:( .,.

'-l
..

I
_

So !.'

!Please Inform me how to prepare white
wash 80 It will wIthstand the weath"r and
not wash out in oil h�a"y rain. .

. HENRY BRAN:QENBERG.'Osage 00., Oklahoma.
To maki! the whitewash 'which has

been used fa1' mere t,hlln 10,years in the
White HO)lse at Wuliington and on the
lighthQuses maintained by the government along the coasts, take a half
h'llshel of unslaked lime' and s1ake it;
with 'oomng water. Cover. _during the
pro.cess t6 keep in the steam. ·Strain
the liquid tbl:u a fine sieve 01' strainer
and add to it '8. pe'e'k e( salt, which pre·
viously has been disj!olved in warm
waler; 3 pounds of gTeund rice' boiled
to a .u,,jyl P(Ulte and 'm!'·red in white bot;
% peund Spanil!h whiting; and 1 poundef glue ;pre�eusly -dissolved by soakingin water ·and tllen banging over .hot
water,. This is best accomplished �,.
putting in a small' llail and hanging .in

. a larger one fmed with water. Add, 5
gallon� of .bot water to tbe mixtur.e,
stir well, land let ,Btand a f�w dara �v·
ered. It should be applied hut, for
which purpose it can be kep� in a portable furna.ce.
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Oliver'

We all know that abili
ty to dQ good work lis the
most important considera
tion in the purchase of a.
tractor plow. When at-

.

� tending a tractor plow de
i". monstration, ask Oliver
'representatives to' fuolly;

1: explain why:
.
Olive'r tractor plows

·scour under the most try
ing conditions

TI1e bottoms raise :or
lower in a short sp.,ace of
travel and so enable 'the/
plows to do even plowing
at the ends of the field
Wide range of. adj.ustment

�ssures even depth plowing
Trash and weed seeds are

buried on the bottom of
_
the

furrow by the .combined roll
ing coulter and jointer -and
why this is :Tn important part
in the preparation of the ·seed
bed ,

Time and labor is saved by
means of· the quick detachable
share that permits s h are
changes without the' use of a
wrench '

The bail construction of' the
No, 62 tra'ctor plow eliminates

" atitch adjustments
1 The lifting mechan·
\. ism ofl the No. 78

power lift operates in':
I, stantly at the pull of
'the trip rope

The Oliver combined rollin' c.nlter
ud iomter pla,.s an important part

,

in .ood plowin."

'Whether you can attend a

tract'or plow demonstration Qr

1I10t, write us for circulars on"
the Oli,ver No. 62, two and
thrce 'bottom plow and the
power lift, No. -78, ,twb or

'three bases, We will give you
the -name of the nearest Oliver
dealer where you ,can see these,
plows, ,r

'

,Oliver auJIedPlmi'Y&frs;
- ................-

South .

Benel, Ind.'

Increaie your yield 601J1, to 'tOO'_' by uslnll
, , COCHRANE'S .:

AnlmallaHer F'ertilizers,
, which contain '''Phe Mo.t Plant Food."

.

" A If!" ...-aef.. ftCIUt. wrtte to&,. ,.:
'l1liCeIIIrIIae.'lIIdnl Ce..K......CHr.Ku.

THE ,FARMERS MAIL ANil" BREEZE"':'
ne i' Id I�

. � th h
-,

th anybody 'and, he'" do, as- he plea�e., Can�"IIII11""III11I11I11""""""III""IIII1I11"III"III1"""III"""lIl1nlllllllllll"lII
= as n 'co . � IS DO. e c �ng:e ID wea. -

the stale board of health make him get

.,
§ �. er ,that affects tlie water; It 18 pollution rid ot .ltT _

-, ,G.' W. '$, "

1= ' Wha.t Shall I.- Do, podo,," 1 ,�_, from outside. - If there has been a case.
"

Since you live in - KanaM you need not
of typhoid fever �r other, iI!-fectious�dis- tr9uble the, state �!>al'd rof health, '-!pr� BY DR. CHARLES LERRIGO., ' � ease on your placl'!, thus glvJ:!Ig 'you cause, your local officers have plenty of au-'

�1II111111"IIII11;ill""UIIIIII;I""HII"II"II"II"""II";"""IIII11"lIl1illimIlUiilllF. to suspect the purity of the sup,ply, by, thority ·to compel the dispo,sition of;l'e
all mea.lIs �ave all- �he ,water boiled be- nrains of dead a!limal�. Ohapter 167 of

011 these hot -days the very name of fore usm.g It for drmk.mg purposes; �r,_ the 19U Statutea 'provides a; penalty of.
witter sounds a welcome note; memor- better stili, use aome other sUPI?lywhlle, a fine of from $l�to $25, and,every,·24.\

ies of long, cool draughts soothing a you clean 'out and set jyour well In order•. hours consfltutea a separate', o�fense.parched throat, of :tb� trickl.ing !Jf a. ./
.-- .

'

Possibly a little. reasoning wlll-convince'
spring down -bhe hillside; and of the IDfa�ttle. ParalysIS,

, : your neighbor. tha,t he is wrong in say-
.

shade a,nd_ coolness of the 'old' iwi,lIllQi�g T�ere is great 'a}arlij tbruout �he c';lUn- ing, the carcass ?t!es not 1Ia�m. A decom-:'
hole arise, But for most of us m tl�ls try Just now beca�_se,,'of the epidemic of posmg carcass IS p.lwa;ys dangenous .and
country. our .chief sou�ce of -supply -fo.r, infan�ile paralysis' prevaili?g.·, in New when the animal has died of som,: infee ...all purposes IS a hole In the ground �n· ·;;_fork. _I am asked "'by. anXI�UI> parl)p.ts· tlous disease such as tuberculosis., an-: _shrouded in mystery. ,

.

" whether, it will spread to our western thrax or.rcholera, it is extremely-so, 1'lte,_All of "our stores of �ater -descend countFy,�'and I am 'bound to .admit:that-odor invite's scavengers and tli'e saa-vell-.frOID the clouds, 'fhe ram fa¥a upon probably it Will., . gers may; spread disease Qver :a�wid!t te�the earth, parf of It runs .off at once 'There -are some ·thmgs you ,ean ·do to. ritocy so that a whole county �ay be
and fills "the d�tch.es aI_ld streams and prevent'. -the attack of the disease, I .eontaminated," _;' ....

.

creeks; part,of,'lt sinks into the ground, hear that certain residents of New York"
which ab,sorbs a share ,an.d allows the are running away, with th.�r cbB,dren to Wh�t Is the Idea-'of gIvIng casi�r -011

k d tit h an ht d always when the children. have jllarrhll" ,rest to SID eeper un I 1 rea� es safer J?laces. That may be all rig .an ean It be overdone?' '. • '

.

impervious stratum: .and form� a �ollec: 9.uite Justifiable. for -anyone who has to _ '.'
,-

'.
: M.BS. w. B•• x.�tion of water. ThIS seeks an. o�tlet bve in New York, but of course none of It IS a good Idea and It can be over-,

which it .finds on a bank, in !l' pond -or you _will do ariythin� ,of that -kind, I 'done. When a child, �as diarrhea _,�t'lake, or m a hole dug by l!lll;n perhaps do not think your children would be in, '1IIeatls, t�at some offendmg substance ,IB
for a w�l1.' It �" then ex,hlblte.d... to us ....extreme danger I).yen i'f� th!�e were.a, distur�ing the in,test.illltl tr�ct and, the
as a sprmg; If It has anr specl��prop- ,c.ase next door to, you, provided that Ii; .Intestfnes are excited to spec tal efl�rt to,'.ertiea, any: sulphuf or .salIne or iron <?r was 'properly quarantin�d and you took g�t rid of !t•. b. 1!t.ounee dose...of ea"�Qfwhateve�' It, may be,. It, has dra�n It care to .guard ;rour famllY. '. .' .

oil may clear out. the whl?le off�nall�gfrom mineral depOSits thru WhICh i� Quarantine �s very net;es!fary lD thIS 'mass -and give reh!!f. It IS, not muc�'has traveleli to rea9h its bed. When, we disease•. I Uiink the bread winner may gO,od to dQ this cleaning wo�k a�d jm"
dig a well w� find water at the partlcli. be allowed to 'attend ,tp his work if he

.

mediate'ly renew the... trouhl!l by feeding, .

lar layer Of the earth that is dense will keep away from the ,,t>!ltient, cliange more -irritating (ood. 'M?l!.t youngs�er,senough to stop the fUl'ther passage down- hia clothes, an,d spray hts, ,thlloat and can stand a day of Star.VIDg under !luc"�,ward of the rain:water.
. "

nose_ with an antiseptic; but excepting ilircumstaJ,lces. -To a:110w a child to con-
, That is one reason why a well may bEl. for 'this the quarantine should be strict. tinue day-after day 'with 'di�rl'h�a 1i��
contaminatea1 especially a shallow well•. No child who is affli�ted with' the ,dis- do nolIi�ng but give repeated, dosM 9f"
Tlie water in it. h�S"'- all soaked thru

ease, no m�tter.·.how mila the s�p: castor Qil i� overdoing �t. ,]1indAl,II!"'er�.from above, and if It:hM, pa�sed thru' a. toms, shpuld be allowed out of bed un- _ror in diet· and correct �t.. ". �

great deal of. contamma.tlOn It may not .-til, the doctor so ,orders. , , .,' ;/
receive enough purification by tne earth The disease is due tQ

-

a specific virus I 'l'ead In the paper, about a ohlla "l-wftc)
'd f 't I d f! f' d died from drInking tly-polson. ,We ha'Mit soaks thru to get 1'1 ,0 I S 00. '0· caused b;y' a small.microbe which In S

o\lr house .....cteened but we' just can'.t ge'eDlevil. That.. is a particulllr reason why its fayoiite site in thl! mucou's�membra.nes to keep all the flies O'l,lt. Please tell ffi4iY-"1
an outhouse or barn should, never �e of the nose'and throat; and is also found sate lIy-polson to use. . MRS, G. T. l'
located on the sallJe plane and wlthm in the illtestinea. It is .therefore very The common Tanglefoot paper-is '1IIlfe.·
easy dis.tance of a ;w�ll. . important to disinfec.t or. destroy all but may be incoDYenient. The'Uriitetl
Wells should ,he espe�ial.lY. protected, ID hody discharg¢s from the 'patHint. All States Publlc·Healtll serv,ice.'hl¥! a "m,,�

,

hot weather. There IS more decaymg excretions should be treated with,chlor' experimenting' and has real!hed 'th.1I co��
animal and vegetable matter ·on the sur- ide of lime or" carb,olic 'acid before dis- elusion· tha..t .�ollll\alin is .. the bes\! and
face, an� when the earth �rac}..'B and 'posal in the sewlM'; or by burlal._ �e.d safest .liq?id �)Ois0l!' A teaspoonful -of'
gapes With the drouth there IS m?re ?p' linen, towelll and, gowns of' the patIent formahp. IS m!x�d mOo' quart of wa'tec."
p'Qrtunity t?an ever f?r con�H:mma�lDg shpurd he�,boiled and al1 ,u�e'nsi1s used in' '.Fhe mI�ure II! th�.n �laced around"ia
matter to fllld a way lll, espeCIally if a the patlent's room steJ,1lhzed' by heat. ·s'!'ucers m." attractive �potB••A f.e,,!,
sudden' flood ,Qi' rain comes to sweep The 'person. who":'waits on the 'patient ple(\e� of hr�ad.may be liroken .mto tlie
evcrything in its course down to the should wear a',long go�n and .clean up 1I0lut!on t.o mVlt,e .the fl;r _t� �18 do�m.
wa�r-benring soil;- This,sel'ves to'. sho� thoroly before leaving the room. _ _ !1-. ch,tld .�11l n.ot ib:1�k,�h'ls wIlhngly an�
why a drilled well is _safer ·than a shal- I quite expect some p�rson to, say It win not 'pOISO� ,blm:-lf .he does, "

..

low, dug' ,well of the' �rdinaiy kina.
.

that t�is is a lot' of· t:oul1e for nothing, I should like .to know thru t�e Farm'er�One wny to ,help make.a �ug.'well safe declarmg tliat tbe disease IS noil con- Mall and- Bre'llze how to. Clure ",arts... I
is t'o provide a cement cover. In read- �tagious because it so frequently happ�ns have a lot of small, ones on .plY. thumb ..iid

ing. our paper the other day I n?ticed that one child of a large, family w.ill hand. :�ey haTe not been onW�r� . .}��g.where Harley Hatch told of makIDg a suffer without further spread of t.he dls- Warts. often .disappear wilihout treati.�ement weI! pl!ltform, �8 a ,yet �eath�r, ease . i� that home. The fact IS ,true ment. Wlien' stubborn .Ii. )lafe' applico.-
. .lob. He did It all Illmself, ·USIng 1 Y:.! but not the theory. Im,men.se cODBlder- tiOif' in the hands 6f. a; careful adult iB
sac,ks of celJlent at 45 cents a sack 'and dion and investigation has been ,given Glacial Acetic Acid:' This--may be ap-700 pounds of sand. at '7 cents a hundred to. this subject, and it' has: been proved plied to the' surface of the :wart 'nightand sOlDe. ro!!�, picked up around �he 'beyond a IJoubt that the dlsea.sll'spreads and morning.

'

As. the effecij..of the, acidplace. ,.Thls Will go far towl!ord makmg l?y pers?nal C�lDtll:�tl So do not slight is apparent the. dead skin. sltouhl be-re-a well safe, for 50 per «ent of confam. quarantme precauflOns.
. .' moved and the lower part'treated until

ination gets in th'ru the cover. The well As a preyentive measu.re give !!speclal all is clear . Do 'Dot ma.ke lhe mista..keshould 'have �,�ric� casing rigU fro� care to your, children during the dt.y, of overdoing th'e treat.ment an.d set.tingthe bottom, Iud III cement mortar, hot. seasoD' of summel' and fall, for thiS
up .an' inflammation '

I

pointed in�id'e, all �he way up from the is the til;lle when the dis�ase .spreads
--

, ___:_,
,

,

water-bearIng pOl'tlOn, and should be most rapidly.' Watch thell" dIet and I have the backache so that It makes

brought up about 1% feet above the their play' 'and ·'work. Protect ,them me very miserable, On ar-Islng. In .,the
' �

f't· I ., D t' II morning I am perfectly fresh but so,onsurface so the cover may I' snug y over from exces�lve fatigue. ,0. no a ow
start to teel heavy and ",n ,scarcely fln-

it. . them 'tio -overdo in th� hot sun. Keep Ish thel breakfast, without lying dow.n; It·

S ld
. th d oi I' -'1 '.

... .

k
- d d alw.rys relieves my back to lie' down. T-hee om IS ere nee c eaDlng a w� them from vlsltmg SIC persons, an ,0 soreness extends'. oVer

.

th.e lett hlp and
that is built iIi. so thoro a manner as 'not allow tqem to j)oIile in contactWith down tile left 81d� Qf my abdomen which

to exclude the ,i!ltake Qf trash, sm!lll'an1.' domestic animals that are. sick. I,t is, �ea�:n��� '!.�� ,�o:,r:e'-P;.:'r,::!n��i�' ICht::tr���
mals and the hke from top and Sides. It doubtful wh-ethel' such animals spread I teel all run down but am 1O pO!1nds
is obJ'ected tlul.t the tight cement cover the diseas'e bnt it is weil(to be. on the �hea'Vler th'an I used to be. Hoping l,l!I!1r8.

. . .,
'

.. .... made It clear to you without tlrlllg yourwill not perml·t ventilatIOn, but-experl· safe side.. "patience I am ,

.,
-

c. MRS., H.
ence lias shown 'that a well so prC!tec�ed Repair all screen.s so that your hC!us� -

In.-lV'wOl'na� wh9 has ,borne .eight cpildoes not suffer from lack of ventilatIOn may be -fly proof. Clean up about YQUl' then' a persistent backache' suggests
u'!less �ouled from outside sources. Pure premisE!ll..' Pay particular aftention'al?out �ollle. di'splacement of the ut!!rus! poss.iwa�er, m �.cased.and covered ,well, free the cl,oset a'I?d b!l�'�s. ,Se� that no heaps bly. a, prolapsus.·I CllJnno� be P?sltl\�e.lllfrom pollutIon, Will keep sweet for ye�rs of g,arbage lie uncared for, and that no-, diagnosing such a case Without exalJ}m.without other cle,!,ning than tpat .w�le.h where on your ,premises ,-is there any ation an!! it will ,be well for y()U to con

goes. on �tomatlcally. as the 'Y�H IS spot where infection may bl'eed,
" • �sult a physician. Prolapsus of, the uter,us

kept in use.
,

•

"

As to treatment; ,g_et .the phYSICian In is often gjven. great r!!lief '!if _taking
In certain distl'iats the eoil' is Bueh Whom you put mos8 :tr�st and sta;y by' time ev!!ry da.y to repla:c� the ol'gan by

that·dependence. must be pln.ced on a, ,,him :t.hru thick and thIn. �1iere I� no ,taking the "knee, ahe-st" positiG�:. 11&.docistern �ather tlia:n a wel!�, ...Wlth p'roper ·sJ?CClf!c cure th.at ��. can ,�}ye,. but he:-lbis, YQu 'kneel ,OJ! tpe .bed ,w�'�!i, :both
care in Its collectIon and storage Cliiern can aid your chIld m ·tbe fight ID man,Y f!,lce and cheat well down. and hipS, 'Well
r
wllttcr mai be jU!!t as· hea.lthful as, �en

•
ways and his helw .ma.y • m�a'lI just" tlie... :for�artl/thua ti.pping t�e �U�Jl:us. ba,c� to

water. The cistern s'!lo�ld> lle absolutelr. differ-ence .De�wllen hfe a?J.d.:�eath. ,"

its·'P.ollition. Kftell. mStntalDlng the po
water-tight, not oIlly" 1;0 hold. the, ;."!J.ter Not an cases 9f the.' �I�e��. arEl fll/tal sition a. few minutes Ii� 'prone $In the
:it collects, but, more important s.ttl�, .to '-about 15 ,per genll IS:li: f.!i'lr. avel'ag�, bed and test for ha;lf an hour. _,

prevent ground �lI:ter from. g;ttmg In. The .reason so mucb concern. IS felt IB .' �.,.. .;' I.

' '.

Most ?f the .pollutlOn ,that gaInll aece�s. not b.ecause the death� rat� IS so_.hlgli, "

_..
,

. :Engine "W"HY?", B'ogk: :;;.
I -

'to a cistern IS 'wlll!lIed from the r(>of III �ut·fo.r fear of per.�a'!lent.p,a1'aJYS!B_ be-, 0 e "of the: cleverest iittJlli books Oil
the. fir,st heavr l'a�n that follows a dry ..1l1g left. The .outlook for �!:DpJ'ovement e� mes "'ithat . lias ever been: '.}iublished,perJod.,For thlS'reason ther� s,!\ould.aI. of thec.parllilysls depe�8 ..a.;:gre'!'t deal h,g· 4ust bee'll' rinted hy Mr. Ed"H,
ways be a "cnt off" i� -the Spoutllfg .. u'pon, �h.e am9u�t _of cal'� I!'�d. skill �ou aft � a KarlsalCit en 'i�e ex' rt: Hewhich may be used to divert jihe water are )Vtlhng to. glv.e your chl1<1 m h.elpmg.W t

h t wh'le ti;b� sug 1 . J.f;.!bookS
until tIlE; roof .is well w.ashEld; further- hiPl, to overcom� i� One.+ourth :of 't�.e ::�� ';h! iWill'\e "1I'1aCl t�P :;Jid' ;anyonemore this valve:' ,should always be s,et for, cases make, a. complete, recovery: �nd.'who �is' interested ,�ceo �

of this I)oo'k,.

!Ise. Since the renewal, of ci!1�el'n ,,:at�r alio.ut. qa�f' g_et, back very. "ood .use" of,
which Is< haIled 'lWby)� " .r\st

_

wi'ite
·IS 'not as constant as that of" a w�ll It their bodlea. " ,'_,

.

'
. '''Why'' with y:oui name" and addl'e8s on

should .be- clea,ned, I�:lOr.e .frequ�ntlYi'! say , �.� '1 hb 'S' t' a postal or scraiP of paJler ,and address
at half-y,!larly in�rvals.

'

,

. th!re'f:t�nt061�0'::i:U' I: -;'�r·n�I�_�I1�r· w'�o·. Mr., Witte, "'154�S '40aklatid A.ie�'�JiB'aiWatel',iilrom a properl! c!l,nstructed well won't· bury' a dea:ll, cow, ,H!I says, the a•..I-�, Cif,.",' . 110 .....A:dvertiisemen"�:. ":,,'
or cistern IS jUst',alf safe In ho� w.eather 1Ilal iii Oll'-,J;lla own-r8r,und, and ,lent hurtlll, �J" .. , .

"

,'I.,." . _ '...... '
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.
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--A_' M�sSage to 'Tractor Buyers
..

'

.
ViSit the Tractor Demonstration at Hutchinson, Kan., St. Louis, Mo., or Fremont, Neb.You wi1;ll!ave an oppor1iuJ:!.ity there to study the worls1's best' tractors..

Pay close. attention to the-question of tractor ·power. 1{;�p in mind that the vital part· of a tractor-c-tM feai�,e,that -determines its real value is the mot�r-the power plant. .'Th�-tia.ctoJ,' operator who knows would- prefer to hay� a tractor of questionable design equipped'with a gOQd'mgtor rather than a tractor of approved· design, equipped with a poor motor.. The reasonfor thisJ� obvipus .. In the first case, he has the power and with a little ingenuity can use it. In thet: second case, Dot ·ns.Ying sufficient.spower, his tr�.ctor can' aeeomplish little or nothing. Therefore, care.�. ·"'f·u:lly consider the 'motor-before you buy the tractor-,,

More thwD. a s�are'ofAme�tca's.1eading· make's of tra�tors ar� ,equi,()ped withWaukesha Metors. In.f�·ct"one-out of ev_ery thnee t�actb� buildersin the-U. S. equips his product with the Waukesha Motor.T-his wholesale. endo:rsement of the Wau.kesha Motor .by so many successful tractor manufacturersshould guide you in 'your. tractor purchase .•

'",. M

,

"
.

,'.

.
�

-'I

-r

"

Buy'-"·t I', l'c

.-!, ..... ,
• '"

y
. .' -

... , •

.... To you, Mr. Tract'or Buyer;'this means-much. The very fact that a tractor is equipped with a;Waukesha, Mo't9r'is your assurance' of reliable tractor service. .

I. If you 'cannot Visit tlie tractor demonstrations, write for our free bulletin-" A Guide to tractorbuying. " .. .. -

,

'

.

.

' ,

,

.

,

.
'"

",," .
. "" ..

'.1 -,'. , ,

>�'c;'·.. �" �WAVKEsHA,-·MOTdR· COMPANY'·207. FacjQjoy.·St�eet·j-;,?>.. ;,�._ "

, .... '.:" f

'

••
- '" 'Waukesha, Wisconsm

'

•

�'10., .," ,

�. •
.. !(

•
�

• -r

,
.'

'\: . �,:. WQrld's.)argest exclusi'Ve'huiiders of tractor.motors. I
\,
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.

See the Real Kerosene Tractors
, ,

Of course you are going to attend one of the tractor de��'mations this'year.
BeEore you go, get the lo�al. prices eF gaseline and kerosene,

80 that you will have the diflereuce-cleerly in mind. beFau�:at
.ny demonstration you will be shown two kinds of tractora�
those that operate on gasoline and tho�e that operate on kerosene.
The kerosene tra�tors can be divided into twa dasac;s. •.One ,

dasa CGnsista of engines originally designed for, gasoline. To' _

.these, ape� attachments have ()een added,. and, under favo,:"
able circumstance's they Will operate on kerosene, or, gasoline' ,

-

mixed with kerosene, 'but they require 80 much ·kerosene .that
there is no economy over gasoline. ." '.'

.

�

, The other clue are the real kerosene tr�ctGrs.' ney a.:,
deSigned throughout to operate on kerosene without sped".
attachments. and de operate on the cheaper 'fu�l. 80 SUQCesafaQy
that they pay for themadves with the fuel theY.,aave..

'

- .

Mo�s and T-it&qs Are 'R�
,

.
. Kerosene Tractor�, '

'.

"

_ ,::\ '

Remember' th� difference i,n the.pnces Qf the' twG bel..".
.Remember that a tractor. usee two or more gallons of fuel every
hour itwor.k� See'the).dnd ofworkifoP.l andT� tr"cr�; "

do on the theaper fueL- - Co.mP,Bte their worlt �t�' atilt .of q�'
tractor. either for guaJ)tity or C:pJaIity. Campare the. &ID01JPla ..

of fuel cOJilumed in doing equ&l work. Then" deCide whiCh .

oE"aIhhe traetel'S you ace will give you the mO!Jt'val:ue' for�,
r

'* I
I' f'

• .." � .... :.:
money. •

. " .. u ,

In prepaiation for yoUr wit 'to tlle' dein'e�tration. �et � ee&u! '.1
-

you oU}' bone and 'lrac�r baole. -"� -Pawel't'" It ':®Il� .,.

almost a hundred p�'fOf closelY paciede verified infO�tica
Titan IO-ZO. $900 Cub f. � be Claic:ap about pewer oll'-dle� -. - " "

.

r
�

.. ,'
� <,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY.OF AMERICA•

CHICAGO .. ��TIJ) "

.

_" - ·,.'U· SA.' _'-.
.

;. ..

�

. � \

-�.:*�

Mopl8-16. $725Cuh f. 0. b. Chic:qo
Tractor Demonstrations-1916

Dalla., Texa.. Jaly 18 to 2t
Hutehinson, Kanu. .. 25" Z8
St. Louie, Mo. • Aq. I .. 4
Fremont, Nebr. .. 8" 11
Cedar Rapid., la. .. 15" 18
Bloomington, III. .. 22 c, 25
Indianapoli., Ind. .. 29 ," Sept. 1Madison, Wi.. Sept. 5 .

co .. 8
Aberdeen, S. D. Datea Dot__
Fargo,N. D. .... ..

, '

.t"' ......To Aid Livestock Farming states, they have almost as. much reg- entire block across from Convention H�ll The bOok iii •• 250·page
.

volume. .It is
istered livestock on exhibition as we do for the stabling of show cattle. well illustrated' and is' 'bound1 .."rac,BY CARL '"P."'THOAIPSON. at our state fair' in Kansas. Kansas

'

Special-entertainment features will be tively,(.".
•

-, <
,,'

Farmers interested in better livestock has been lax in showing her breeding provided, which will be staged in �he The book is the Q,utgrowth of:a need
stock and I believe the breeders' assoela- big hall., , '

. found in ._the school oJ; agricUlture. 9fin Norton county have organized a tions can do a great work in bringing' There wnl be three auctions,•.as fol- the college. It end�avoFs' first ,'to pre-
.

county breeders' associatlou. One of the about a more general practiee of show- lows,: Wednesday, Gallo,way'; .Thursday, sent the, trasic prlneiples 'of' !_t<itl;lm!!tic,main objects of this organization -is to ing breeding stock. This will result in Short'horn, and Friday, Hereford. There but does so by means"of'tIiQ prOtilems"swa.t the scrub."> There are 'a great a more general adoption' of improved will be no auction of Angue ca�tle. .
met In evefydary-Ufe o� the. fal'�. 'l'hemany "purebred scrubs" doing service in k b h f d •

t bl < •

t ed th kthe state that Me a detriment to tlie stoc y t e arrners an a greater rm- Egllowing the custom of recent years .eonere � pro ems ;co� arne lD, Il.W?rIivestock in the cormuunity and are serv- provement of purebred stock by the there will be no ,ju!lging in the morning. deal wlth,.Ja.rm h!.e and, �re b.a� on
breeders. That time will 'be" allowed 'for the -dBi. accurate ,data, obtal!led fr_om, the :r�_gorts

- ing to give the breeding of purebred
tors to take In the ....ockyard .. -_ .. 's'ee of experiment stations a.nd of £h,e :fed-stock a black He, It should be the .. ,� ... BoU.I&

1 d t fl f ltn MobJ'ect of the breeders' or!!anizationsnot For Alaska' Homesteaders the'city after tbey liave viewed the ex· !lra epar men: 0 a�rl�u Xe:, a.ny_

hibits
'

Import�n� .tiahles are".glvell deal!ng wlt,honly to encourage the use of gooJ pure, .

•

-such sllbJects" as the percentage' of dl'bred sires among the farmers, but to A' circular for the 'use of those who 'gestible nutrients. in feeils and, feedingencourage the culling and marketing of are tbinJ..."ing of settling in Alaska has About�il�.. 'DOUar Gra.l; ,sj;andari:ls. The plirposo riot. only. ls ·toall inferior stock -by the bJ'eeders, sell- oiust been issued-by· the United Sta.tes give the students s'ufficiint m&terialing for breeding purposes only the good Department of Agriclllture, Washington. I bave Bo_ Billion 0.DOJ1,a.r "- this for drill 'in arUh,metic bbtl.also·to lead·indh'iduals that will build up the stock D. C., as Circular No.1 of the Aluka )[eat'. :fIow,81lall 1 'cut _f!.'t, 'Bow "bo� tbe, tliem' to-it., better,.�appfeciation, of farmin the county.
•

Experiment st!ltions,' under the title of ,crop be handled !or tile lieIIt l',!!,��. B.' Ufe.. _, "

'� '.
'

,

.

Another object the' Norton County "lJiror�tion ,for �rospect_ive �ttlers in .M���aPOIl8, � _ �- •

•

'. -'J;h��niB.terial upot._whi�li t'be �1i:was'Breeders' association has in view is to AlaskL Th.ls Circular is dt;slgned to Billion: ;Dc>llat grass 18 the .c�I!lIllOll.;bas�d .basl been tJ;'Jed 'ou,t. I�- pamphletencourage the showing, of the purebred ans�ver qu«;stlons as to the climate and name for J(lPMl� barnyard millet. ,;, 'fq,rm for "<toe -last �two ye.ars in' classesstoek of the county at the county fair, agrlcultnral areas of Ala.s'ka, the, b!!st is a, millet ,that is cul�ivated, h( JaP!lD, at_· thli AgrJc1!I�Ural cOllege, !lnd :'has-

8.1Jd t�eir aim is to ba ve el'ery breeder places to, locate, the ways. of ohtammg India' and other Ari'lntl!'J cQuntfle8f �yeil succe!!sfuh"'" n' ·is designed ,for ueein the county show some stock. This is a farm, the means and cost of trans· wnel'e the Jleed :,is ''Iist!d :for :"huriian 'fQ�d.'. 'in the adv.an!;ed. padee' of 'the 'iura]one of the good ways -of spreading ·t.he portation, cost .o� �iying, w�at
-

crops can Where ,grown in., this country', i� is uswl.: sCh�f8'-an� fiir the 'Hudeilts inJ,he �gri·gospel ot gooa Ih'estock, and it is perhaps be grown, POSSlblhtles of Ilvestoek pro· 11 .planted 'for fora� 'It is'not a,t!rop cultural COUl'lleS in':tbe hlgn $0000" �Ittbe greatest incenth'e in the world to dU<;.t!o!" labor, conditions', ana scbQOl thit'ilI w.ell Jiclapted .to, Kansas �di- will be used. a ,teXt 'ill the;:sllli�1 of
epcoUl:age the hreeders to produce better faclhtles. tiona, as it requires �we:t ·welither'·:and agricultUre, and'it'is, e,xpected:tliat itstock. Good natured rivalrv stimnlates fairly bigh temliel'litlires 'for .its 'bee' will be adopted by ii: large num�er ofinterest in the improvement of stock The America ,Royal grDwth. We h'ilve @:�wn the'variety at >8chools over the c,ountpr:' •..1' -: � ,more than anything else, If a breeder this station 'but it' has been ·inferior to. . '- '0 • _

stays at borne and ne\'er sees his stoek The eighteenth annual AmericanRoyal' the other varietieS -of millet.� -�. H:':-� -'Id �
.

Di..L'measured along side of that of his neign· �ivestock -show will be held in Conven· Y-oU would b/: �able to' get a crOp '�J.' ea,.' roOr.. --.bar, he will nt>\'er knew just whera he .tJOn Hall Odober 27 at 'Kansas' City, of hay and a 'crpp of' seed the same " . ,

'

,

.stands in the breedjng game. Then, too, Mo. The four breed.s-Herei.ord, S1)ort. year. I b.elleve that you will find the - ,I!I;� ��D� you,dr�W:.Il!gs of two �e•.it is the best and cheapest advertising horn, Angus and Galloway; will be rep. crop better adapted to bay thRn to the ,!l(�es f�r .,use on �,dlsk.�ar.row. One
you canget,. resented. The· secretaries report that production of seed.. In .feeding value it S'h.0w� liow to pl�,lle a �prl,ng, undC! �heMell go to the faIrs to look over the breeders generally are eager for the big is abollt the same as common or Ger. seat, so IY3 to enllible the ope�ator w ridestock as well. 'as to see ibe races amI show, and .will have stock in'iipe condi- .man'millet.

'

.' r... .E. can.), ...

�.
� �omfo!t}!obl� ,:O.,U rthere they will form opinions o� your tion. A total of more than "12.,000. wiD ,Kansas' State, Agri';ttltural�qoUeg'il., ': .. <

• '�'''. " r(lu�.� _gr,oun4_. Thestock whether the! buy at t�e time or be offered j� 'prize tjloney, in tile ,b�l!C.d· , �, •..• "

"_, ' ,,�•.•p�g �s·l� ljw'hesnO,t, and many will buy· whIle at the classes, and there win "be 'more prlze9/ • i
-

:.:.� " ",', ·'r;,"D., �

'. }o�-!Uill �. 1I�16,fair. as they can see wba� they are than nsual in the range classes, c�ntri� : 1\ia-Ariihmeljc:" seu.:' " ,:.lJlCli!�lre.;:.p!le ... a 'bolt�,abo",' .�",�ehesget�lIIg.. I hope that other lIvestoek ?r· uted by the Kansas ,City Stock .Yards·' ,

"

• ,_'_ ; , '.' _. -;. _long m plac� of-��hl!, reg\dar �ti. t'iil'ug;tmzatJO!1s \fJ�1 take up the same bne com.pany. A ealf clue has ,been _added. Here's 1IOJlletlUng new In. ·ariAmet1e' .

the .!I,eat. ....fll!l B.p!mg,'anows� t!l_el�. t�of wo,r:,k-m trYI�g to �et the �ood pure- in thiB divisio!l.
,

�

'

..A ·tex:tbook� "An', �gricu'tural :.A:rlth. -:TOIl!s:,,,. .:'J.'.hlB '�l!av.ed_�e"!Da�l a 'p1h' "

.

bred
, livestock�of th?l!, counties out at The arrangemj!nt for the show pro�- metic,'" h39 JU8�, eo�e _from.'the 'prellll"-of''': �'!!._ se.cond:�awmg �8,;w,� ,�. hllO� forthe county faU'S ,thiS fall, T.oo often vides for abont half again as mU.eh�e the,�iUiln com�:!l1 'Uu!1ei' �\1ii,au.'" ,�trr!!. ' 1J1'&lB, ,�nll; ,., J.. - ,

.�wben we gO to t� collDty fair. we.are � WU' available. last' year, the .addi· �h!P' of W. T. -SJii�' Y?'� :� "_W1�, :ci!'::" '''lS�:: '�'.:- ,
' .

•most 01 the barn room allotted to live-, tlonal grottDjl; �J&l!eIIt tc:» �e former'_JII'Of� .of_��.tt"".·"' ..,:JJ.-��a�'OI'P.D*:" ,,' .iliiUltt�f_,stock a1�, empty. At 8Om� of '�he '�n room �lng .usecL,for Dursc;reattle;iR"'IUl!k, �eII\IOI' �f,'.�.��'.'),(" .� '��,�l'i' . .;o:�.county faus III o.ne of our neIghbo�I!lg chiefly, and allowmg for'the use: of {the ...th.e . .K�l!sa8 .:r:e:'·i\gi��rakcoll�.: ;,�-+n��D;.I4J��.","\.,,�;- .�?' .f�;>''':';,''
'

>(' � '�';'�'> '��!!��.:,: � .-,r >

7��:;.;� ??(: _.,-
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iJu1,'llS, 1918•.
".

,

'Jiiiae Weather .t·MuhattaD'
� . "

Altho. the rai�fall at Manhat"tan In"
June, 7.48 inches, exceeds that l)f June,
HillS, by .74 of an Inch, the month closed
with ideal W,eather for' hanvest, accord
ing to a report PJl�par.ed,at the ]{ansas
State' Agricultural collt!ge by J.0. Ham-
ilton, Pfofessor of pl1J'Sics.

.

The temperature for the month aver

aged 4 degrees below normal, the mean

temperature· being
'

70.4 degrees. The
higbe"st ilemp'eratul'e was 92 degrees on

June 30; the lowest was 4a on June U.
The highest June temperature- at Man·.
hattan was 112 in 11lU.

,

'Rainfall for April, May and June was
111 'inches' as compared with .18.18 for
the corresponding 'period iii 1111,5•• The
cool, moist weather early in June was
utifavorable to tlie gr,owth of corn." ,

There were 20 clear, 4 partly clear,
and, 8, cloUdy da)ls in the month. 'The
average wi1t.d was from the we�t and no

dam_.:ge �m,hail '1It�mll 'was reported: .

. , -/. .

Dry Weather Aicl�' the 'Work
(Continued, trom�Pale 18.) ,

fan duri�g th; day, E�en as' it is I
fear that man)' poor horses will feel the
effects of th� long, hot .days. The corn
must lle ·cultivated npd the grain cut but
it -does not pay to kill a' horse jttat to
gl't an acre or so ;DIore done., Even with
the best. of care it often bappeus that
the wind of a -horae is injured, especially
if ,t-be'thor.se ill' heavy and fe,.t and has
-been llaving tbe r.u� of graBs."

.

Part 'of 'O\!ll' horses were kept 'up in
the bam during the. wet spell aiI'd fed'
grain and ·hay. They 'wel'e used enough
to give' them plenty of exerelse.iof course,'
but they sto� I�le p"rt of the flme. Thl'
rest, of !�� horses Nn in tbe pasture and.
had .no Irrain. The-y' got ss fat �S pigs
and. lcoked beliter .than -the �orses that
had been 'kept "In: ther barn 'but· it was
fst that soon'melted-when hard> work on

'

the eultiratoI: and ."grain blnder, began.
The hprs,as tbat bat'e' been kept on 11'1feed stand ,the work. by. fsr the best: It
cost mor:e to keep them dUl'hlg the .wet
spell but the extra -work 'they could do in
tl}e flrltt week jiai�,all the .feed b!lls.

.. / -- �
.

'.Fhls is the ninth-season In which we.
have used our IJraIn.binder Q.nd' it worked'
just 8S well thIS year_jas 'during�tliif ,first
season... Not="once has,tlt'is machine ever
"laid doWn'; Qn UB- and if given 'w new
sickle "I cannot see 'why it should not'
Tun for mRiny more seasons.' We have had

'

to buy a new unden elevator callvas but
that was because- we used to cut flax
with, i�.. There is rltlthing that will ruin '

the can\'.as 8uit of a bindel', quicker than
flsx; used'for' wheat�and oats Mone the
canvas :wi'll last until it fairly 'rots ont
but flax wiU tuln ellen the-nIlW!lst' and
best elevator canvas, 'in -a.,.lJhort ,time. ·1
CRIIllot help but compare the present day
grain ,binder 'with th�'maq,hine in, use 25,
)'e8rS ago, but we thougbt the machine!!
of that day were wonders of efficiency.
Will the -harvester 'of 1940 be as much
ahead of that of toda,y as tbe one we
now ,use is ahead of tbe one of �890Y h!:::!!!:::!!!:���::!!!:::!!!:::!!!:::!!!:::!!!:�====�========�======================�
'Ho:w niuch' 'Jongel' will a �achine like

the grain lor corn bl,nder last for beJng. .

kept h", a dry -shed f Probably opinions .�UUNtliliiltwill diffel1<" as to this but'it bas alWays'I�"III.lMiIIil��""��seemed ,to me· tbat the Ilfe of such a 1"1machine IS nearly <Ioubled_ as comfaredwith one tbat atands,-(lut bi' al tHe.,
weather' Kl(n8aS"c�n furnl�h. ,Perh�ps. a"machine ,uaeiVto tbe limit .eallh year llind
�vhicli: would be �orn out by actual use

,

III two' Of 'three yl).&r8 dOBs' not .lose 80 '

llJuch forom weather, exposure, but tbe'
luachine kept on the, a;verage' ,Eastern. ,

l<ansas'-is,l1lIl, 'whicb cutis from 50 tq_ 90,
ncre� a 'year will last almost t:wice ,as,
long if .it, Is kept in ,a' tight, dt;y shed.

I have- 'Dot seeli' &,'slngle field of' flax'
this yellr. ,Ten yeaDs ago' flax 'was,\'Onll

•

of tbe.thain·�i'ops be�e� It was prill-vor.ite with tenants, who wanted �'quick
lDon�y'� for it could be <lasbed ·in inside

'

of 90 dRys after. b,ein� sown. -;:,But as LI· -�h t T' r'a' ct0' r't�e priclt of. !lthll!!, gram: adv8:�ed flax, ,,- ,.,
,

'

'lId not keeP pa�e- and It, �o,o'n "became' ...!II...... , I 'our.Wh.� 'l'ractor ,.,

mUch less'" profitable than an;r. ,of thp ,

�It. IIm�����: :'w�':f':!b1ne()th,er farm'al'ops raisell fo!, sale: I im· ;:�r:�a.Jrb"Io�':.:n::-J"��ngill,e thiLt' aU. thresliermen will be glad enirlD. 6d, developlDIL 26 11'. p. at belt.to note. the pallsing of flax,; it was of all 18D. P. at ilrawbat Tw."..� trani ..

grain crpJls the most ullprofitable to put .

. , :::"&o:or!!\,:' I ��:.!!Le::I:,!�!:thru the' macliin�. -It W&S hard to cut, =�a�':":..��.£""=��r;:��lIard to cure an'd bard to tbres1i; I KIl.0W 1e-IDcb t... .-r ......... welpt 4800 POUDda; , .

()f no o.ne .who, 'regret� the passipg of f1�.. :."::!t\1i�"'�:a:,n��&�=�
.

,� '\ work ID l181d.:;. 1\'rtte for _talOtr. �
,

I thlnk'ther.e is; no )Jetter.,f&i'pl gaper ,ElectrIo ....., ce. ,�_ QIIIIICIJ,ILIprin�Cf!.· thaD -tile ,Farmers, ¥a:!l' and ...••..•...•... , ..••..... , •••.... �................••.,' •• :.: ••.. -

•••IBleeze�N. ':!p. ,Ha\\$, ':Jj:ffingJlaIfi•., �n" 'WII�: ..."w� ."lDea��.W.1I.�1' 1,..-----IiIIII!II-----.'·I\iII----- •.

'Champion
HeavyStone

%-18
·Price$l�S

--'

� \-
D. p. n dab Ie, Spa r,k PI u ••

\'Give Your. Machinery
a Chance-to Make Good,

, ';"OD� M...td.c:tunPi. .......;.o
....'tMIr Tractow.withChampion•• ,

'

AnIa €IialnHi. co. MnWaukee,WI&.
Aultman ,litXaylor Mc:h¥. Coo MaJiafteld, (i)IiIo

: Bau,M�e eo. , Joliet, IlL '., BuclCeye Mf,. Co. '

AnderHon l'nd.
Buc:tteYeT ractlbn DJtchu Co. Findlay. Ohio .

BullTractor eo. '. , Minneapolis, MImI.
Bu1Idey.Rlder Tnictor COrP. Loll Anlelea, CalIf.

_ J. L C!aae T,nu:tor Mi,. Co. Racine,WiacxiDIID
cenfni1I.4COmotive CIIr·WD. Chlcqo, IlL
,€OmmoitlSenae GaaTract. eo. MInneaDol�Il!.JiIIL.

'-
• DennIt1'il Tractor'Co. Cedar I{aPIQI, Ia.

" Dill 'f.ractor �f.. Co. Harrlaburl•.,vlr.
Eaale M1J1.· Co. 'ApE'ton Wile.

, ElectricWhl!eI,Co. ,- , ill.
.

,

Elqer8On"'Bran�fII!am ¢!)o inneapolla,MIm.
FllirbanD ,Moraelk,Co. '

€hicalQ, 'm.
,FaIrmOntMadilne Co. F!Urmont, MIDn.
Fc.dera1 Brldle,1It Struct. Co. ,WauUsha. Wise.
Gray 'rractOr Co. Minneapolis. MInD.

• HappY_farmer Tza,ctor Co. MlnnealXllla, MinD.
Holt Mfa. Co. •

" .Peoria, Ill.
InternatiolialHarv..Co.· c:lhlcalo,lU.
Kinnard'-Halnea Co. , Minneapolis 'MIIm.
Lawter. Tractor Co. St. Mary., Ohio '

LIon Tractor Co. .

MinneaPolis. Minn.
Mln'neajlOlla SteelltMc:h,y.Co. Minneapo1ia.MinL.
PeorIa Tractor Co. . Peoria, Ill.
RedWin, Motor Co. Red WiDa, MIDD.

F�?'Rt�� ReIf.J'
, La:Po�, Iud.

Toro-Motor Co.
, 'Minnealll>lls, MfDl..

Wallie Tractor,Co. ' ,Racine, Wlec. ,

Waterloo Gu. EqlDeCo.' Waterloo�Io_
WIIcoa UOCIOr C8{�Co. . l41imeapp1la, 'lWIID.

,

./

,

.

Faem tractors and Stationary Engines must stand
'up under a taxing grind from dawn till darkness=day
�fterday.·

,

-

Farm machinery that stalls or- is only partly
efficient is 'always annoying and frequently causes a

serious money loss: Investigation shows that faulty
./

-

spark plugs are often at the bottom of such trouble.
, Champion Spark Plugs can�t go wrong. They

bring out the best you:' engine has-and put an extra
"pu.nch" and "so" into it.

And the eountleso explosions to which
.

they are

exposed do not Crack or weaken Champions. They
'''sUlnd the. pace" unflinChingly-and never fail to
deliver their sparks.

'

It is such reliabilltv-e-such super-endurance--such
.all round abilLi tc "produce" that has made
Champions staid out supreme.

Four out �i five of the stationary engines
and tractors bu"t in this country are now
�uipped ,by their makers with Champion
�rk Plugs-a striking testimonial to
Champion efficiency. .

Be sure and get Champions when you re-
place your sparIC plugs.

' .

Ch,ampion Spark Plu� Co�pany
611' Av�ndale.Avenue

,

-/ Toledo, Ohio

-Special Campaign·Offer
Th.e Topeka Daily Capital
Until December 1st, $1.00

WE WILL send The Topeka Daily Capital to read'ers 01"
Mail and Breeze until December 1st, 1916, !or ,only.

. $1.00. This is-- a special reduced price to new sub·
scribers only and readers should take 'advantage of this ex

ception�l rat� to keep in touch with the political events 6f the
state a;rid nation. T!te' campaign of 1916 will be an exceeding
IUrely and exciting one and every patriotic person should take
advantage of..this / special offer to receive the Daily Capital,
containing all the news worth while, for more than' four months
for only $U)O.

'

Send In your subscription NOW so that YOUmay de-'
rive the full benefit of this special short time offer,
SIll'll Ilame belo� an,dmall to the Daily Capital today�

Da.lly Capital. Dept, M. B,. TopekJ1.. Kans'as, _ I
.,. gentlemen: Enclosed .flnd ,$1.00· for which pleO:se Bend me the Dally
�Capital until December 1s.t, 1916,. as per YO,1,1r specia.l campaign otter.

_

N&JIle I ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••

/



With the Large Feed. AU,Sleel.UgbtRonning

Fairbanks,Morse&Ce.
E�ltpse Powe., ·Press
Thl. powerforall.lrteel p...... I. the real rarm _ney

m����'to�:�:a�e�i�ctr::'�-:'Dvl��=��=
lIoan,wider feedoponlnll', welllhtwithenillne 4)00 lba,
Type"Z .., ....SOD
Eaglae Keroaeae

Thla new throttlln••overnorenllne with built In

;��::t;r�·.::·:,,:���q::=·:!.tn ��:::
.fford to ......._wtt........_.n.._.
Write 'l=-: fornew�,S�,d..GI'ibIaRW.
_--�.....� BlglI"r, U ,'lt1mnmll';, '1Il10...
Economical, Eefl_ JIae. W "-M ...... ,_
In your own locality.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE a CO.

Kaa_ City. MlasourL

Our Wu.llou••
are ',full of material '

bought befo� prlcea ad.'
_.. aad' _ wDl mat.
_ "..aft. 'Ga, • .,.... ...
coven, We ilhlp same clay
order I. recelired' and pre
PO,. frel8ht, oa aU orden
o.f U 0 or more,

,•.bw. Teat '" AWIIiD.'·�"
806 '� K. B..trice, Ne�"



-

-Dallas, "fex••
'

'. Hutchinson, Kan. '

. Cedar Rapids, ,I.. Bloomington, III�
.SL Louis, Mo. Fremont, ,Nebr•
Indianapolis, ,lneL Madlson� Wis.

'.

"Visif theCreat TractorShow at
...

. Hutchinson, Kansas, July 24.28 ",
,

'ih� tractor show at Hutchinson in Juiy,1915, was thd ·gt�atest event of its'kind -held up to that' time. The 1916 £'1
"

.

. Hutchinson show.will again break all records. That's the Hutchinson and Kansasway.' 1
'.. •

1

".,.
I

.

. .
"

.'/ "

-. "Ov�,r 50 Makes- of T,ractors and Tractor. Plows" - - ------ --- ------ -----

'�,besid:es other �xhibit� in great variety. 'If you saw the Hutchinson Tractor Show a year ago you will want to see it again this-: -year. Great changes and great progress have been made during the past 12 months. All roads will lead to Hutchinson, July
_
24"28.,, DQ_n't miss this mcst inspiring arid instructive event. The tractor is notmerely coming+It is here. Farmers must here

. 'a{t�r jeckon with the tractor.: Every ef.fQrt will be made-for ·the comfort, and convenience of visitors. For ,information address• ,... .','- �i.
.

_' F. W. TYL;ER .. Secretary Commercial Club, Hutchinson, Kansas,
.

,'.
'.

\



34 -THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND, ..BR.EEZE

MOstMiles
PerDoDar·
-.vi-t.. -a..e·

- . .

RED
SIDE
WALL
,.AND

BLACK
TREAD·

,Watch the Under Inflation automobilists, for the reason that If the
stop' was a, dead one the engine might'
be killed .and a worse accidellt Cau8lld.
With �h'is ,t'h�ory �t'he -Sllprem",.:cQnr.t,;r,'�

however, does not agree, aieveraes' the
.

case anli' spoila Banfor·d's.· ver!Uot.
lMotorview.. !. \:

---------------

"

BY P. W., LITcHi-ImLD,
-

One often heal'S the argument that
heat causes expansion of the air in a
tire sufficient to produce", blow-out,
Many motor,iilts thus excuse theil' habit
of running tires under- inflated. Even
experienced garage men advise that. tires
be run. at 15 to 20 pounds lower pres-
sure in hot. weather.. We have to admit, The secretary o� state, J. T. Botkin, ,

ot course, that heat does expand air and has sent out this letter to ·editors:,
•

raises the pressure in III tire, but in its .

During the laot yeaI' a very ,lal',e nUmber
Practical effect the. tise in temperature of 'automobiles bav.e lieen stolen. Orsanled

ganss .make a apecfalty of oteallng car. InIs insufficient to cause even the I!light. this and surroundIng states. It Is" almoat
est danallt; unbellev�ble the number of cJlrs stolen and..•e never recovered. SomethIng must be aone

.To satisfy ourselves on this point we to stop thIs crime.' _ , ,

recently·.made an unusuallv severe test' .

Heretofore no In'dex -of the en.glne num-
." .... . b' bers has' been k'!Jlt by thIs department,. as,usmg a rt nabout equipped WIth 33 Y 4 .�he law doeo not require It. For {hIli reason'

'�ires. We selected a dllY which accord- �n�:: !V;�.�;s��: �':.':'�'!.ft�tee';,��:rn:r�::mg to. the local records.was the hottest car or the license num1>er were known: Th.June da'Y ever recorded, The tires were office Is now .keeplng a card hldex' ·to all r ::

pumped up to 80 pounds with the- car ��:�1:;g���!:ds��p:h��r p....���':.et ��:rbt�:ita';,1,standing' in the cool of the, garage, It machlnea. and to asstst tile omcers of 'the
was driven, intermltbently for about an la.;o�n �!.�_e;:�:�I�m��;lst tl,ls departm�nt.hour, and when not nunnlng was al- by seeing that we have your cor�ect engIne
lowed to stand in the sun. Then it -was number and de�crlptl!l� 'of your cltr. aJ)d

. .
. by nlltlfylng this office promptly shouldtaken for a spm pt 40 miles an hour Yl!ur cal' be sold or stolen; also. by p'�omptly

over brick and tarred wood-block pave- notlfylng UB of any- Info�matl.on' �or sus-

O .

I
. plclons you may have concerning the t�eftments. n measuringvt ie pressure we of aJlY car. or of any car thl'ef._ ,Any' In-found it ;lad increased just 4 pounds. formation of this I<lnd will be'treated as . "1,

S f the w If
.

f "th
'

t' . strictly cdnfmentlal.. ., •

o ar as � \\ C lire 0 elre!s The' aut!lnioblle reglstraflon law haa nowconcerned a. difference of 4 pounds IS bee,! In operation tour' Years. Time and "

really no difference at a'll Tires are oppo�tunlty ,have '-II;Ieen .!flven to discover:
. •

_ •

•

, Its weak ,poInts, llna to suggest. needednow builn WIth such a high factor of changes In Its provls�ons. ',The law has ·met .

safety that an increase in. pressure of with senet'al favor. (rQD\ o�ners of ma-
.

•

' chines. although a_ tew have objected to.many times four pounds would not any la'(f whatever governlJiir the operation,
cause a blowout unless alread"'" ruined and 'reglstratl'on of ·automoblles. <rhe' num-
'. •

' '( " ber ot cars 10' IncreasIng 80 rapIdly, notby overloading and under-Inflation. ·We only Jn Kansas bu� all .over tile country,have often inflated -up to 300 pounds that In my iludgmeI)t It Is not IIke1li t_hat·:.without any damage to the tire.' :�:n���e�s:rs�r::I���lallY �ansas. wi I �v�rThe most serious v.arintion in tire' If. as I.-belleve.- we are to conthine to
'. d b �'l k R bb have' all automobile reglstratlQn law, -wepressure IS cause y ea age. )1 er ought to -have 1he very jjeBt that experIenceis to a small degree porous and will al- c�n suggest and th'at (Wisdom can devise.,

I'd ., t I k th ·t A Our present law' haa woi'.k,ed prl!tty well,'ow a.lr un er pressure 0 ea ru I
: .but experience has _proved that -It, hall'a -

certain amount of leakage thru lioth te:IV 'lV,eak plaCeR that oq,II,Cto be ·strength" �
.

tube and valve is normal and to be ex. ened. I, expect to recommend to th!l next "
"

• ._. leglslatu\'!1 some amendments' to thIs law, ,.".pected .. Your pressure may mamtalD It- .and am askIng you, as IJn automobile' owner '_

se_lr. for It conl!iderable �ime, but, \t is :�:g!:t����or:OI�nmt::e'i:':�:� t�����:r' ���a���
"

,never safe to count onr It. You .cannot to neede� changes In' the law."
'

Put it too strong that under'inflation, . purl,ng the fIscal ;f,llar '!_n«!lng June 30. 1'918,, .

'.
I'

.

h dOt' t almq"t .. 90,000 automobiles .were reglstersdl '.not ovell·mf abon, 18 t e con I Ion 0 .Thls' number probably wl-t'l be Increp'88d to
I.

pard against. D'\ore than' 1O�.000 during.. the Il�esent floeal_' '''" '.,
- year. Th-e money thus derived, If ,p.roPllrly

t•�e'.to· .�c'
.�

'Che Law·,of the Road,'� '�!€���:�tf;����:��!k�al:Ii���!rt/;oh�X:;".

that these �unds are prqperly and iladl-', The courts are laying down some em· clously expended on the'roads as' tHe law "

.

phaMc but, withal, common sense rules Intelids. - ""
' '.

.!. .

or decisions for the ,guidance of' auMmo- : ,':. ", ,,' �

{.
'"

_

'
. bilists" that spell 'safety for far.. more A _�e,!� Attachale..t f� . You,

Tne "Autopow"�trated b'e1'e �om�'
all ready to a�tach to 'a F.ord car ,by
_means

-, of bolt" already ,on the,. car.
No� a single bole needs, to be dJ.lilled.

. It will not injure or deface" 'the ear

.in an, way and can be' .detachecl .. aga,inand one would never know' that .it ,ever "

had been on. It takes less than', 2 houri'
'

to make the' first installation; after,
that, the frame can be taken' off or
put on in 1es8 tllan- 5 minutes, '.[lIla
.usua} practice however, is to leave the'
frame 'attachea' to 'the cal" all 'the time,'
as it really adds" to tJte appearancE',then the driving shaft a.nd -pulley, can
be attlLched or detached in less than
2 mlDiltes. 'The motor may be started

Motor
-

Car Thieve.- NamerODl'-

THE TRADE MARK OF'
.illiDIIIIIAlOiifiillliiilliiliiillllllllllllllliilllilllllllllliiml_

.

'

..11............. ··

'NON .SKID"

TIRES
Life is at its best in Amerl(la

in the w.eU..equlpped. modern,•.
up - to .� date rural community
Which has caught _ the commu
nity spirit, or hi the equally
modei'n, clean, weU.-manag�
and pro�sl.e small to.WD,_
Vice, graft, disease, plunder IU'e

'rampant in our big cities. Man
traps and pi�alls abound· In
theml Side .bt- side· are th:e sl�
and the palace;. the saloon and
the �rothet. the sweat ,1!}Jop and
the tenement, the Jan'and the
reformatory, great -wealtlJ., and
extreme poverty, the master and
the slave - noiSe, d!r't,' toul-

-

ness, decay, gUtter and sham.
Against this the country offers
independence, oppotiUnitJ" com.. .

:rnensurate with industl!Y, a 'com-.

petenee and more;,an American
ho��, the respect and friend-,'
'shlp of �elgbb�rs.,a pa!lt and a:

·place in ,the U�e of' the oolmDu
nlt7" health and happmesll.

-I,NDOOR' CLOSETS
--------WILL BE IN 'USE ATTHE-------...
International Tractot Demonstration 'D-J!-::'Il��-

The m'anagement of the International 'Tractor I')emon·
m;,,....__..,. stration c,hosc the Ro-San Closet because of its ease of

installation. Also because it can be quickly installed
-IUli�i4--_'. whe.re sewer connect:iol) cann.ot be,·had. Thousands boughtthe Ro ..San closet last fall and winter.. Thousands mot!!

will pur!!hase this fall. No more .neeJ! 'for the outdoor
closet. It's a thing of the past.· See the Ro,SlLn at the
Demonstration. Write for complete literature.

.

The Rowe SanItarY Mfg.-CCL
4� Rowe Bid,., " Detroit, Mlchl,an

=t='U����OL�!!!"FREEand Adven� By CHAlLIS GAIlVICI!.
t Unparalleled In Internt, unequaled In III thrilling Iltu.Uonl1 Un,ulp...ed In

.

��:'D���11��t:s'�trliet�are:r::!yl::o:t�J� �r!,�e\.re.I:!�r!YY=�Y1:�Jg::l.�r.1manllon. 0' a northern clime, we tollow hero and herdlne. with breathlet. lnte�

"

.
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Give Wh-e Cllt.,. ProDl.pt, €are bi�st s'w,ine show' of the yea�, willbe
held August 23 -to Sep�mber.1. A total

All baJlb wire� cu,ts deserve immediate of"$ii,430 in��.ash premiums.in the swine
attention 'and 'sho\1ld be cared for"care;.. depa�tment I� offered thiS year. The
fl111y UDtU healed, saYI! R. R. Dykstra, premium list IS out and a copy may be

professor o( :veterinary surgery. in the had by �ddressing A • .8. 'Corey, secretary,
\\ansas S�te AgJ'icul�u[al college. De_s Mom�s, Ia.· !JYrus A. Tow of N?r.
The first thing to do after- an animal way, Ia., IS superintendent of the swme

is cut,"is to control the' bleeding. If the departm�nt.
«ut is on a ·lim'b· a 'bandage should be - ......------

applied tightly b�een the wound and As' to iare IDfiatioDthe heart so as to check the ou'flow of
__ _

the blood. If the woUnd is oaly slight The owner inevitably naa the question
It layer of .cotioD,_should be applied and ,o,f sufficient air pressure to give longheld firmly by a bandage. - -

-

life to tires, on the one hand, and notAfter tlie bleeding' has been, checked too great preasura to give easy ridingthe next thing to do, is to cleanse the on the .other hand, and- motorists arewound carefully, with some antiseptic prone to allow their- tires to run a littlesuch as a 2 'pel" cen� solution of, ca.rbolic bit under the pro\>er pressure' for' theacid and water. If there are any loose sake of easier riding qualities. Whenshreds of tissue or skin toey should be this is done, the motorist simply is utilcut off with scissors.
izing his tire to, perform the-functionsIf tb..e wound is sm,all it ahould, be that the springs and shock absorbersdusted witl!- a veterinary dust_iilg pow- should perform. Til'es are not meant to Sudan Gra•• on Uplaud.rler and a layer of cotton applied; and do this work. Rubber and fabric can.I Id fl'r'mly aanl'nst "'h'e -ound with a 'cr01 grown last v"al' on the uplandsre .,- '" ". not take the ,place' of steel. When the .,...

I anda:re "'hl's treatmen'" should be- re w it out irrigation. This was sown atI ..1.' .. •

tire cilaing is .allowed to run soft enoughpoate at
-

feast once a. day until the
to -takq.: up the .road shocks that, the ��ill.rat.weofw,m ���n�bo�� r��e a:r��l ofwound ,is neared enough 80 that jt· can ilp'rjngs should absorb,. there is a con. .

be left exposed to ,the air. without danger .$t9:11-t flexing of tread and fabric which
Sudan grass this year.

��e��ing colftaibiriated or. easily .�roken inevita�ly wiIl cause disi�tegra�ion and ��llace, Kan. E. J. .Guilbert.
If it is a laI:ge or deep wotDid, in ad. seP!1rat!on.'betw�en the .Iayers, and So�g -SudaD Gral. Seeddition ti� the foregoing treatments, ,the' winch I� time Will result In tl.1e utter

_

edges of the' .wound "hould be drawn 'to. .\Jest.ructlOn of the body of the tue. '

. Sudan grass wlll be more generallygeth!!r bJ "stitching. In I!titching, tlie T!re .manuf�eturers are I!-lmost unam- grown this year by the farmers of Lyonlower part 'of the wound, should be left mous In statmg that their. tests have county than ever before, according to
open so tha� the wound seereflons apd shown t�at. a grea.t deal more damage the reports 'coming from office of the
pus will find, It ready exit. ",

'. to the tire IS cccasloned by. .endca:"orll!g county farm liureau, says the EmporiaIf the .wound is' a deep one or in the to compensate for. the dl!ference m Gazette. Sudan grass has proved a sue
\'ici'nity of a �oint it i_s' serloua. and a pressure caus�d ,by rnerease !n te�per�· eessful substitute for alfalfa in Lyonreliable .gra4uate veter.inarian should be ture of the tlr.e thru lower mflaho!l m County. Many farmers last year sup.consulted,

,

" 'the summer time than would be caused plemented Sudan grass for alfalfa, and•
"

by such increase in pressure itself. This planted the dead spots in the alfalfaJnerease is so slight that it need n__ot· he fields with the newer crop. Both weretaken -into consideration. It is almost cut at the same time and harvested to.negligible from 'the viewpomt of�the car gether. One farmer had a field of threeowner.-Tbe Auto Era. acres 'of Sudan grass last' year from
which he fed five cows all season, ac·

cording, to H•.J'.,. Popenoe, county farm
agent. "Sudan grass has s'hown up well
in Lyon.Countr as a hay crop," he said
today. "The first crop will be ready to
cut in about 60 days, -and the second
erop thirty days later."
J. A. Rankin, manager of the Emporia

Elevator & Feeding Company, which
company feeds thousands of sheep e¥ery
season, has planted a large acreage in,
Sudan grass 't]!js year. 1;Ie made a com·

parlson between thiil crop and alfalfa,
and says it is as good or better for"'feed._
ing sheep, His first crop last year
yielded 7% tons and the second crop
y,ielded 2� tolls an acre.

There .fe'. growing interest in papaws.
Among the wild tree8�along the 'creeks
nnd :in the undeJlbrv.sh of the d¥er bot·
toms, tHere :must 'be many a. seedling Heat aDd the Horleswhich combines' liuperior quality with a'

.

_'_

tougher.1Ik�n �d gre'ater fi'rmnes!!. than --SunstMke is caused by' th� directusual. �,ProbabliY farmers have 'picked rays of the- sun,1alling on the skull. A
0\1 t some-of· tll.ese·trl!es

-

and tia-qsplanted horse so af,fected may die suddenly, ·al!!them to
"

�he,""orcll.ar.as. The American .tho stricken with apoplexy 01' 'he .mayGenetio �s8oclation wisheB to 10cate have a gradu!11 paralysis of respiration.these supedor .trees, in �rder· that they: The. BymptGms which usually presentmay be madJ! available fot ripid 'prop.· 'Uiem'SelveB are restlessneee, pawiI!g,gntion; anil a membeJl·' has-giv.en $100; as 'spasIfts and a matked Jledness,of the mu·
a iltimulus to the .search' for *be superior cous membranes -linitlg the cavJties, of�peeimenB. '. .-

•
,

". the.head. The temperature in sunstroke
Two JI!l'wards ar� off�re'4. from', this may not rise, above normal during thefund. Fifty dollars will be paid for the whole course of ilie disease.

largest Individual tree, and $50 for the Anothel" condition vecy- similar to sun·
tree, regardJe$!! of s,ize; which bears the stroke is that known as ,heat st,roke orhest fruit. The offer will terminate beat exhaustion. 'This is brought a�ut,Tnnuary 1, IIH7,-thus including ,the com· by over exertion and' insufficient heat
ing crop·season 'in ,which farmers' can elimination. ,The direct rays of the. sunwatch for superior B�cimenB. ·Far:merl!! are not res,pon!!ilile for this affection,who wish to, enter this contest- with which very o�ten occurs to an animal ontheir papaw 'trees should )Vrite t9' the a cloudy, sultry day. Some of the moreAmerican' Genetic,Association, 511 Elev· .

prominent symptoms of heat stroke arecnth Street N:. W., Washlnlrto,ri. D. 0.-:- wearineee, -, profuse sweating, difficult
breathing,:an extremely high tempera·
ture, anp a rapJd pulse, whi.cl!- gradually
grows. weaker and upon tlie approac4 of
death muacular tremors will be noted.
The treatment for sun stroke and heat
stroke are :the same. Remove the ani·
mal to a cool, quiet, well·ventilated
,

:-
� .....

"A Big State - Fair
The Iowa 8�a..te Fair at DeB MOin4ts,

the first of tlie fairs in the cornbelt and',
next to the Natjona;] Swine Show at
Omaha fn Oc·tober, withou1l doubt the

-

�
. � .-

MAIC-AND BREEZ.E "

�.�i.
" +

place and permit a stream of cold water
to flow over the horse and if possible
apply ie� packs to the' he�d. If ice is
plentiful 'apply it,all over the body.

SudaD Gra.. at W,lIace
,

Sudan grass has done v.ery well for
us. I am sending you a picture of the

Let'. s..ow What We' Grow
(Continued trom Page 12.)

"without getting the other hOg<! like you
see in. the background. I have six like
the pig next to its mother. The two
little sows shown are the smallest in
the. bunch."
I'm still waiting for a picture show·

ing Chester Whites and Berkshires.
What's wrong' with you felloFs, any·
way f As we say on ,the coaching. lines,
''Show a little life, fellows, show a lit·
tIe life."

.

That's Jun what we.mean. t200 to tsOO olear profit
.00 even' 1000 bliabell owaID l&ored IIIOolumblan .Metal Granaries.
'l'b01l8andl of farmen did tIll.las& 7ear and 70uoando aswellwith
ODeof theseWonderfulGreID Bins. Tbere's no cbanae &0 lose. PrIces
alwaJ'!) advance aDd manJ precllc&12.OO wbea'before the Jear eode.

"

,IOLIMBIM METAL .1111 BIIS �:��� l��e�wm paJ for thelJlllelves the An' :rear and abow a big proll&besides.A,hel' tba' .ftI'T oen' tbeTmalile {Ollia clear la.In .. tbere II no ex.... expen.eror lIP,keeP. The,. ..... madl 0 tbe be•• lrade of 1I.I.....nJsecl lIleal andbtaok .....I_.le4. TIl..,. 0UII0t 0011._ blow down 01' blll'AVII.

,

'

'

..-lESe.· IPTloi Both�f and wallS aremade in see·SACIO...... &10lIl. 0111' puen& relllfoftled jolDt'preven&aSPOUT buntingwbeo fnll andmares erectlou so slmple &ba' J'ou can do l&
. WITH J'0_ltln a few IloDl'lt 'lml. All bolC80 _18. and 1lIaU1io$1......... Iblppecl,

, oO� "ltIl tIuIb_1D.
.' .' ,

. The roof fa sag·proof. leak-proof and self·support-
. bllf. 'Tbe IJeCtlonl are joined bJ meana of our special box tolnt,w1ilellmalt.....emblT_ and addlo IIlllcb.to tbe .r.p ......n.. of tlte ·l1n1.be4bID. .......,. bin =:."1811wlthalarlea·n. b,. I.f • env,- door1.alllO remOT..... door Iioardo lPout. ool1aHlbielOOOp boU'd._TanllMlill_.

You can mount these bins on �latforms and haulIbem out &0 the &hreaber to be'fiUed direct. Tb1a aaves all "be ex.»-M of eztia-Ii...... an41abo&" ••�I &1m.. 'l'hla _""'- aI_"

WlU...,'llil_'oU .bln.
�

COLI,MBIAI "EELIIIK CO."
.. 1605War- (naIY. UIIAI CI�, MO.

,-�y��plemeDb Now
:.;..-" --

Buy arm implements now and avoid
probable price increases, is the advice
of F. A. Wirt, lnstructor in farm, ma

chinery in the Kansas State Agricultural
eollege., '

,

"Even if thc war should close in the
near future," says Mr. Wirt, "the price
of steel is expected, to remain extremely
high for several years and the prices on

implements may go even higher than at
present.
"Before tile Wa.l· tbe 'steel mills wei e

by no means working to their capacity,
and the implement companies had tbeir
orders in for steel and other materlals
far in ad vance of their needs. After the
war began, however, the belligerents de
manded the entire output of the Ameri·
can mills, so that the price began to ad->
vance rapidly. Several implement com

panies could not get the steel they had
contracted for long before when it WIlS

required.
"Some steel pnrts increased in price

several hundred pel' cent. Today there
is hardly a piece that goes into a plow
that jins not advanced more thun 20 per
cent. It is rumored that another in
crease in price will go into effect SOOIl-'
in fact some of the companics have al
ready raised their priccs an additional
10 per cent. There is no reason to be
lieve that they will he more able to ob
tain moderute/priced steel in the future
than they have been in the recent past."
It must be borne in mind that the

steel makers have hundreds of thousands
of tons listed on unfilled orders, Mr.
Wirt says. In addition to the present
tremendous demands made by the war

ring nations upon the steel output of the
United Stn tes, it must be remembered
that tne ship-building industry has
shown a remarkable revival, and tha,t a

vast number of buildings, bridges, and
many other structures will have to be
replaced after the war.

Cautious from CrumbiDe
Bad ho;;;ing, is ptoductive oi ·bad

health.
Sags in roof gutters' may act as mos·

quito breeding·places.
Remember "Clean·up and paint·up

week," and keep it wholly.
The unfly·proofed outside toilet is

the season's greatest danger.
There is a Jewish saying that God

could not be everywhere, and therefore
made mothei's.
There is something better than mak·

ing a living-making a Iife.-Abraham
Lincoln.

,
"To !lure is the voice of the past; tp

prevent is the demand of the future."-
Buffalo 'Bulletin.

,

It is among the evils-and perhaps
not the smallest-of democratic govern.::
�entB that the people"must feel before
they will see. When this happens they;
are arol,1sed to action.-vVashi,ngton. _

"Window is derived from two words;
wind and eye-namely, an eye or hole in
the wall for the wind to enter." In
this connection, we might spring the
modern injunction, "Keep_ your eye
open." ..:

SEll 10MOln ��ctifo!: I�e��; ,

r,repafd nrlces and "ree Grain BID Folder. It baa '

1111 detalf... to bow ),011 ....mal:a tbl bll extra prol1�'''T
-. TOill' Iralno b_tlDl tile .P.....-at bl8 own I�.
Ourmanufacturing capacity Is a rain bin ev!leyfoIIr mlnut... Thll ....V.. IhJpiDent, ° TOV order &ha
_8 claT It Ia_TId. '

•

Decide DOW &0 own a Oolumblan .Metal GreID BID.

l.:!�������f�!!�r::I�I�!utI.re.�r���:';rIJl:l!.�Send No 1I0ne), propoeltlon. II TOU "antto I"'tberull vallief. 70111'wll_aroPoUlen-

SEND THIS QUICK•

ColulllblaD�tlel T..... Co. "CO'
K CilJ'. Mo.

{
600 bu. Enam, Bin.

80.00}
W.

Please _1000 bu. Enam. Bin Ino.OO � >

Sb1p. • _ •• lIOObu. Galv. Bin 188.88 ...
._•••1000 bu. GBlv. BIn 1123.00 fnIIIk

ID slates of Iowa. Nebraska. Kansas.Oklahoma.
Arkansas, .MIssouri and illinois.

1would like k> bave iour Grain Bin Folder.

Name __ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

P. O _ _ _ •••• __ ._ __ ..

Sblpplng Point .. _ _._•••r..•.._._ - .. _

Send Bill of Lading &0 ,

(Give Bank) : :._ _ ••••_ _
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Enllrely Sell-Supporllog-No Railers

meanors Gallio -was ready to listen to
evidence, but ill the matter of rellgiousrituals the Roman State w.ould not Inter
fere. The decision was true to the Roman principles of universal toleration
where religion was not used as a pretextfor sedition, ana was important m that
it gave Paul Ill! open door to the eivil
ized world and freedom of religiousspeech thruout the' Empire, ,_

Paul was with the Corinthians over a
year and a hnlf when 'he' set sa11 .from
the eas� port of Corinth: He. touched at
Ephesus, but landed at Gaesarea on the
coast of Palestine and went uP. to Jeru
salem to greet the Church and then .dowlI
to Antloch, completing his second mis-
sionary, journey.

-

Sunda, School Lellon Help.
B":- �Q)N:mY W. BOLT.

Lesson for July 23. Paul at Corinth.
Acts 18:1·22. J

Golden text: Be at afraid, but speakand hold not thy peace. Acts 18:9.
Corinth WRS one of -the famous cities

of Greece, situated on If narrow isthmus
ill one of the southern provinces, about
50 miles from Athens. At· one tiin'e it
was noted for its sculpture, painting and
works in bronze. Having an excelleut
poaition commercially, ,,!,ith its two ports,it became the gateway between Rome
and the far East. Nero added to its im-
portanee by building a canal across the Thinning the ,FruitIsthmus. The climate was delightful and '_. _

in' 51 A. D. the population was near BY, F. W. FAUROT.. .400,000.
.'. • Thinning' is' an' operation that "has�t was. a colony wltho.ut tra�l�lunsF been practiced to" only :a' very 'lim'ihidar!stocracy Or well_esta�bs�ed Citizens, extent. An occasional man lias tliinned-belng made up' of ,a �oat�ng' class I)f a few trees, mote ·as a matter of-eurlouapeople from all countrle�. A mass of inquiry than as i. definite orchard: prac'Jews, ex-soldiers, �reek adventurere, Ro- ·tice. - Where' the, operation. haa

.

to .anYm�n bourgeols, .pbllosophers, merc�an�s, degree been carefully performed 'the resallors, slaves, and fl'eedmen, ran flot In sulta have been outstanding and it hasth� streets. The very name of Corint� paid! well. .

_

• .

became a synonym for recklese debauch- Those varieties wh. leh �end usually -toery. The fou.lness.•from the. dlfferellil overbear and produce under sized fruit
" sects an� natl?nahtles, c?Dsecrated by may be thinned to a profitable advanthe reUgl.ous rltes of th�lr false. gods, tage. . The size and quality of such viL.led to sha��lessness �nd Immora!lty. I rieties as Winesap,· Missouri 'Pippin,Paul arrived at C�rlDth ear�y m Sep- Ralls, and Ingram can "almost always betember,. A. D. 51" 111 and discouraged improved by careful thinning. and it willfrom hls recent fa!lure at Atllens. a�d oftcn pay -to thin'..su.ch varieties as. Jon.doubtful of what hla success would be In athan Grimes or' York. _

Corinth. In seeking for a pla!le to stay. Th� quality' of well-grown, fruit IsPaul f�u,!d the. ho�e of Aquila; !l Jew, always superior to that which is smalland �rlscllla, 'hls w�f�, open to him. It and poorly developed. If the, crop is18 �vl�ent that AqUl!a_, was already a evenly dlstrlbuted thruout 'the tree, per.
,C.hflsban and that Priscilla was.11: Ge!'. haps 4 to 8 inches, according to size oftile proselr'te. They had been hvmg In variety, is a· good distanee . betweenRome untll the decree of the Emp�ror fll'uits. Leave only one buit on a spur.made them leave••They ca�.e to Cormth If' two are left, both will be worm,. .Onand ?lere engaged lD the busmess o� ten. trees with a heavy set. of fi,.uit, thlllning.makmg, the same trade that .Paul fol· all the fruit from part of the spurslowed., •

.

e- tenCis- to cause ,such spurs to, developPa�l "ent all was hiS usual c';lstom, on fruit buds for the next ;year's crop, there.the fIrst Sabbath, to the. Jewlsh syn!l- by encouraging regular bearing. The,gogue, where he had but httle success In earlier the work is done the less drainhis teaching. He: was gr�atly disco.�r. there is on the vigor of the treec-- Sur.aged but the a�r�va! of Sllas: and �lDl' plus fruit can be 'handled at less ex.othy fr?m �lllhpPI, Thessalonia and pense by thinning than by running itBerea, WIth the good r!lPort of the work over a sortil1g.table at packing J;ime•.Put a PIerce Gambrel root on your silo when youtill thIs Fall. It wID puy for Itselt the first yt'ar.This root will not Increase the volume of ensilage
per acre, but will presene the ensilage and gl vegrenter feeding value, Too much rain on en

silage Is detrImental. Pre,vents freezing to a
great extent. 'Wrlte for literature and prices.

THE PIERCE COMPANY
1102Waldbelm Bldg..

_

HaD... al7. MOo

To combat the investlgatlon
of the packing industry, one of
the companies presents a state
ment from its books to prove
that for us years it has made
less than 23' cents a head on

·hogs and 73 cents on cattle.
The question at issue is ,not one
of packers' profits, merely, their
pf\)tlts are not considered im
peelled, it 'ls whether. the Meat
Trust mantpulates prices and
markets, and why stock growers
are ruined while the packers
prosper whatever the conditions.
An explanation which does not
explain that, Is an explanation
that does not explain.

Tree. PllPlted With Machine
A machine w.hicb plants from 10,000to 15,000 forest tree seedlings a day. is

now being used at the Letchworth Park
Forest and Arboretum' in Wyoming
County, N. Y., accorJing to officials of
the Forest Set'Vice ''!I'ho are acting as
advisers in the work. . Previously the
planting has, been .dolle-by hand ·at the

-. I'a�e of 1,200 to 1,500 trees each day' a
man.

.
,

The machine was designed to set out
cabbage and tomato plants" but works
equally well with trees, It is about the
size of an ordinary mowing machine and
is operated by three men and two horaes,
One man drives the team while the other
two handle the seedlings. Themachine
makes a furrow in which the trees areaccomplished by his former' churches. s.et at any,desi.red·'disiance, and an auto·their messages of faith and love an4 ·the matic dev!ce indicates where they shouldgift from the Philippian church gave him. be dropped. Two metal-tired wheels pusha great deal of comfort and cheer. • and roll the dirt firmly down around thePaul realized that nothing further, 1'00ts. This ill/a very desirable' feature,could be done w.ith the· Jews, while they it- ill said, because the"trees are likely to

were in this. contemptuous scorning mood d·� if this is not well done. Two attach·and in true Oriel.ltal manner,he left theJll lili;llts ,make i� possible to place waterand entered the hoUSCl. of Ti�u8 JUlitUli, ,abiJ:tiertilizer at the roots of every seed-
I

wbere he established the Christian churcli -'ling... .!ll'Other attachment marks theof ·Corinth. '

: _' .Une, �Ji. which the next row of trees illTitus Justus was not a born Jew, but, to be planted. ,-

a p�oselyte and a Roman, citizen. His
. �o cost figures are

..availa)lle, but ofhome, being near the synogogue was au flClals say that the co.st WIll be muchinvitation for flU to enter and was Opl'U 'less than when the planting is done byalike to Greek, Hebrew and the educatp.d hand. ·It· is said thl\t the machine canRoman Corinthians'. be used on any land whlch,"has becnWith the convet'sion of Crispus, the cleared, and is not too rough to plow and
r.hief l'uler of the synagogue, came the barrow.
turning' point for the success' of the
Christian religion. Paul personally bap·
tised Crispus, which was something un-,
usual for him to do.

Did you know that there are 3,114,300As tbe Christian Il'eligio� spread among automobiles in tbe world Y Tha·t of theseall clallses 'of people, the hostility of the 2,400,000 are in the United S�ates? ThatJcws increased, until ,they finally made American makers have ,contl'acted materaccusation against Pal)l relating to tile ial f9r a 1,200,000 production in 10to?Jewish customs Bird laws and ,took him Orthe 1915 outP!lt the American farinerbefore the proconllil'l Gallio, who ·without bought more than 70 per qent of 'lihe carwaiting to'. hear Pau1's teply' ,to the production and he paid 60 per cent ofcharges, cast ·the accus�tiOl\ Ol,lt (l·f court, the total cost
-

declaring the Jews. had no C,!lse. Paul '...
"

'

havinll' the protection of' a Roman .cltl- Keep neds free from filth, and ,pro,'zensh,p had not violated any Roman la� vide plenty of, them. It is the foul,and Gallio, clearly defhl«;!1 the �ine of dil'ty; unattracti:ve nest 't�at c!Luses the
illegality. betw.een the Roman'Empire. aJ_l� hen �o seek the ':weeds 01 lome other'the .Jewlsh law. om, ,�es or mlsde· undel;llrable place. .-

Preserve Your Lumber �:::�,�::::,es,.

CURRY PRESERVER. The highest grade ot refined Creosote which has beensuccesstully used for over 25 years, will Insure your Lumber, Silos, Shingles, FencePosts, etc" agaInst Rot and Decay. One application of CURRY WOOD PRESERVER(a boy can do the work), will give loncer life to your Lumber'at le8s 'Cost.
Add to Your Fal'lD Prollls by ReduclDg Your ExpelUleTlie large Railroads, Telegrapl), Companies. Factories, etc., have for years been sue.cessfully and profitably using wood preserver for their Ties, Telegraph Poles, Floors.Platforms, etc. You' can now get the same Preserver In amar I quantities for use on thefarm. The numberot usea to whicl. yon can protltabJ;r put CURRY PRESERVER wlllsurprlse ;rOu.Write us tor complete details, full dIrections, prlceilst and usetol. Inter-·_estine Ilteratare. Oomplete particulars Inclodlne list of uses Free.

CBAS. C. CURRY'" CO.. IItS RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG.. ST. LOViS. Mo.

lallirQuaanOil ,Co.
Capitalized �or 160,000

Divided Into 6000 Sha"
$10 Per Share Par

The hl.tol'7 of tbe Kansu-Oklahoma OUfield. are Iho� mostly of errelit succ.... Th..field slands today a8 one ur parqmoullt pro ..

ductlon-ranklng as one or the lrellleat.> aUand gRS fields of the woNd. The"multlpllclll'of .purposes for which gaB and 011 are noW'
being used haB fIllsed the price 80 that suc ..

ce••ful production Is hlllhly protllnble. In our
home field we find our mo.t active financIal
men supporting and �

encfmrnglng "']egltlmnto
����U�!���ope�n�da Ir�a��t"u�eo�I�W.fl��� ��:
Inrgely speculative. I wRnt to len you the
story of 80me' of the most 8uccessfu] operation. and 'have incorporated' In IDlT tittle

�iiil Money,
some Interestlnl ract. and data tbat I be·
lief. will ...ult _lo our mulllni protll.

I \"0 are chnrtered nnd operate under the
Blue Sky L:aw8 of'Kansas

the most stringent .Jaws mnde to protect the
Investor from IIlegltImnte concerns., The
Rottlr Queen 011 nnd Oa. Compnny J.n. very
promising 1e'oses tn Rood 'territory-we reglJ, rdIt •• '

a fine 8IJOCulaUon and we bell... Ita
future to rest on a 801ld found.tlon, If we
are res8olt8bl, lucky-yoU will be ·auured ot
one faet. a good square run tor the amount
Inve.ted. Write to<l.,.

,

1IIIIr Qut.n Oll,.nd a•• Co.
2�S.204 Caldwell BId,., Wlohlte. ;J(�II.

About the Motor C�.
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For a,Bii Wheat Crop
.. - � e-. �

�

.'�

,.;
z: (ci,DUD�;'� p�n' ��

, h�idy,""lnterklll8 lelll, 'the'1you�� plaqtB, :
ap�rently .

have a plore extenalve root '

sV8tejil and ,the whe.t ripena',from three
to' fIve \laya earlier tlian the ardinary
atrainl of TUr.!Cey-·wheat. Seed'of, this

..varie£y: la not available for general etta·
tribu�lon�thi8 se_Bon.,' 'U should ,be Anil·
able1n .th,e summer 'of 'lUZ. .

'

'.

'''�i1ot�er· straiJ,i' of: �pedigJ.'eed 1'(h'eat
,

just 'developed and of',w,hich tbere Is'.
li1Jlited quantiity, of seed availa5le for
:d18,�rlbutlori' ia tJ:te?Pedi�el! ,,706 o,! I\D�
'Provllcl'Tdtkey. T�la. varJt!t-Y'�!l-s' ,shgbtl�aUUJAB8ed"the, P,7CJ2' lU' yield at' tbis ,Ata· ,

,tion.' The ,a.verage yield of. this varie,ty-'
for ,the' fiY,e:'-yelU) 'peri04 1911-1-915 h'u
been ,30.6., busJie18. ,eompa.red wit}! 30�1

;,for the �;,762. and- 27.4,'.as the average'
, yield. (or 'cO�D!<!nl Turk,�y•. It, l8 ,1'!eca�11!,

,of 't1i8 ,'flJcellen.t�lihowing, 9f 'the vatie,ty'
---at this station�thal,it. hilS beeli'lncreascdl
" mO'ie ,rapidJ� anens.' thul 'ready, for'lila/ .7"

tribbti'on at. this' time. :The yleld of tJ»! ' �
, 1: �#�ty.::-)!t.·�O�-lM!�� '�o_�l>� ..,�,�ever, a�!" :
.. I:, t:1W,!.i>.!-7�2>hl �'t�e, �:'?�'lra��il "teli,tl �lJl, l':P,I .:lC..Iil-c....UtcantlAA.althlS it:hli'l on the aver· \��,
'-, i(Klii!;)����_h�t.�r !1ia.D)he·mur.Jce,..,� "<1',X)iiukof,.N)r .. th.e .. other varieties 'csf�l�a1' '"
I wheat ;'gtVwn 'on, ;tlle f�r.iJla liliete tJiia

, .

.

variety �a beeil' teaillii. �lijl :v�fie�y,: '.
,tru J�llo proyed hardy .. llild qrJy m�,ur�','

.. iJlg;J).!1t it ia. �ppare.nt1y �tfer ad!\.p,ttJd .:'
to tbe 'laater,. part; C?� - C�n�ra,l, K!'nsa8,,' .

tiha�;to ��e',"''llt�J'n Pl'-rt1 '. '�, ; J"� J',
;, ,"J,.imited ..qpa,titi�s of seed,'of ,t�s 1Dl�

, ,proy,ed Tqrkey,, ,,..700,.. can; be IBupplied, 1i11'�h'e qoUC!gt!, at<.$l.50, a 'b\i8lie1f If., 0.' b..
Man,¥ttllll., �l;t� wliC!a� :-,vll! -

'!)e" cl�a)l�
�nd graded' and, this price include" sacke.', The :coJle�, also' can si1pply� p:ure: �ec!d 0;,

t}e Kh"rko'f-and :rurkey,ya:rleti�B_at:th� ,

, ,

eaJJle prilltl., Tl)eae, varieti�a�Qf wheat 1ir!' ,,

all,�ard red wintllr,.v,a.-iebea and 'be not, ,..

ftCOmmended for '"Soutlieastern ,Kansas
or ,f�r, *Ile iiQt�Q� i�ilC\ or rich; 'fel't�e,

:'�plapar of' »0.rtPea8�l'Il'n '�al1�a8 ·wh.\lr.e '

, 'the soft va.rletterr such aa Fulcaster,)1;lm· .

�eruian�rrelJ; FuJiz... �arv.est-·Queen,
����' and' -Red Sea gi:ve \ the- b�st
ftSWtjl "..

' ", •

''; It�'i8' obvtcus that �ai-e ia".;;quired all
the wal along the line-in �hea·t ,growing
in, K�D8a_a.

....

-Better. yielda can be 'ob�
ta{n�,bl'thia care; imd it wilLpay. ,w,dl,to ..give 1€:'" Wheat grOWling n'eeds to:'be
plflce{l on:a more. substantial baRi".
Proba�ly the' big thing nee,ded to.. Dring
this about is� to :,reducc the acreage of""heat land to the poi,nt where, it I!an be
handled with the help that is available.

: ,If thesegpod�methoda are iJ,sed the pres�
ent production can be mailltained with 8.

. ,much ,IIIDaller acreage. ,,'
'.

",-<0,____.---_--

Hold· for Hi,h Wbea� Price.

....
�_,.. ;'. '. t

• ;
..

). ", .... 0,1' ..
'

"

If ONE' Go�s WFO�·-·
Your etartlng and lighting-system works like a team of

hors�-if it doesn't pull together you"have trouble.
E�ecy partin that system Is-dependent; upon the other

parts; Batterymust be able to operate starting motor.
Starting motormust crank the engine, regardless of hot
Of cold weather, Engine must drive the generatorsmoothly at all speeds. And generatormustmanufacture
current to go back into the \>i\j:tery.
, ,SO'you see how important it is that you have all these
parts in working condition at all times. Your startingand lighting is bound to be good if you know how' the
system workS.
, 'Write us for a copy of the booklet F-19. It's free and
may save you expense later on. Maybe you'd like to have
,a list af Willard Service Stations-we'll 'send that, too.It will·tell you where to go if you want expert batteryservice•. Write today. ,

,

Willard Storage Batteries are for sale by car dealers,
garages, and all Willard Service Stations and FactoryBranches. -

,.--'

(Continued from Pale 17.)

ot wood, while otlillra are expecting to
,blJY' "bins' tbat aheac)" are. made up •

.AJl, important, adv"ntage of buying 1>inl
tha-t come ready to put "�ogether is
that the labor of construction is reduced' •

greatly,,:arid thia iii ali importp.nt thing �
when the midaummer ,ruah comes with
farm work. 'llbese bins are made in the- -

factory where the labor. cost is r,!!dqced
to the minimii'iil, ,and the cost in some
cases is, lesa tball 12 cents a bushel of
Itorage capacity. �

,No m�tter � what storage. ,aystem is
, uied" �he important thing Is to hola the
_wheat foil the, higher market. Tbis .will
enable.,the growers to get all the pr�fit�'l'aken as an ,average, year after year,
it paya well to hold the wheat' ,!lliti1:the Jligher prices of the fall and wmter
are paid.

-

-------

wnlard Storage Battery Company
Cleveland, Ohio

N..... YCIIk. 128-230 W. 58th st. San F....c:Iec:O: 1433 Bueb stn.et.Cbl.,..." 2524-.14 So.Wabaeb Av. MlnneapoUe: 36-38,40 So. 10th 51;AtiaDtII, Ga....10 Eaet Cain St. I"dlanapoU., Jl6-J18N.llIiD<IIaSDetroit. 736-3J.40WoodwardAv.
Di,.a .._,R.""_''_,.. PTtll4t1d.r.Ia. &.toto. Doa....l[OtlSas CI'y. o...a"", S.am.. S_u S,,"'lmu I.. AllPriruiIGlCiliul.",.UalUds_o""ea....

,It Wa)B't Blackham
, Wi' E. Blackburn didn't 'write the rbap·'

BOdy about Jun_e. af�er all.: It :was w.ri_t·
"

ten by' It P. Me,Colloch, edjtor of thll'�.....An'thQuy �Bu_lle.tm., 'and, Ile :wanta the .....r-:-_:
Jll-'o,per credit fOf_ it. , T�e ,piece abo:u�" ,

June-c'wa8: printed in this paMr two

E:weeks ago. ,Ha'ving lilld various annullit-) .

messages from" Mr. ,Blackbu.rn, uauli.�ly ,
'

about the be!luttes of autump. we j11;DlPed.to the' 'conclusion th�t the Bame,autlior ,

was tak.lng- a fall ,out of June' for a
'

change; _ But no sooner ha-!l the piece
,been' 'prmted than Mr. McColloch adinit�ted -its autho!:ship. So this i8 the propei:

'

ctedlt,' thC! apology and the amend hon·
orlij>le. Anyway" it waa good enough to,
have 'com'i from M:r., Blackburn. ,',

'i 'tICHU."UC."
,••••5 �;�j,;���:�1;catches I.rle or amalll{opher IUld holds It.

Farmera�a}' It's worth dozen other mat_
81.101... PrIce &oc;- U_"',__..rill ....
'It to you postpaid, a 10< 95<:'6 .... sa.,.,'ll .... 55.111.
'Moaez. b.d, Ill"" _ utIded. PM cIn:ulon.
LJ.Q....... I::... D K. ...r......CaL



2-Cylinder Cushman Engines-
Throttle Governed-VerI!,

Steady Power
\ 8 H. P. weighs only 320 Ibs.-for

silo filling. grinding, sawing.
shelling and all farmwork. Mall'

be mounted on Corn
Pickers. Hay Baiera.
etc. AIso 15 and 20 H.
P. Cushmans. 4 H. P.
singlecylinderCushman
weighs onl, UO Ills.
Besides doing all

• H. p, 2oCyll.d.. other farm work it may be
,

W.lah' 001, 32.0 .....
mounted on Grain and

Corn Binders. Iti9 theOriginal andSuccessful Bind·
er Engine. Cushman Engines are
the lightest farm' engines �sbuilt. and can be used for .

�

morekindsofwork. Equip.
ped with Schebler Carbur·
etor and Fr;ct:on C!lItth PI!I·
ley. Cooled by circulating
water system. chiven by en
gine pump. When you buy an
engine, getthe all·purposoCIllh.
man instead of 8 single.Job en. e H. P.He",_
IrIne. Not cheap. but cheap Wolglltc_".olliltot.
III the long run. Write for our free Engine Book.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
• Ie "ortII al.t Streot LlnoaIIIo N.b.......

·

Don't Cut Out
I SHOE BOIL, CAPPED
'lOCI OR BURSITIS

FOR

I

wi]) remove them and leave no blemishes.
Reduce. any puff or swelling. Does Dot
;blister or remove the hair, and ho!:8C can be
worked. '$2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free.
ABSORBINE. JR•• the &lltlocpdc lIulm..., for .......

• :Iod. Por &il., Bruise •• Old Sore •• Swelllnrt. Varleoop
Vd.... Varleo.itie.. AUay. Pablo Price 'l'and t2 a boule
at dl1llrtou or dcll,ered;

, Will tell more II )'OQ ;Write.
W.'.YOUNG. P.D. F ••209 TIIIIPl.It..'Sp..naield.....

• Heaves �=�:�
Baird's Heave Remedy permanently

cures heaves or your money Is refunded.
Give' Bn:trd's Heave Remedy In anlmal's
feed and keep It work1ng. It one pack·
��:lt!all�r t�ri:r�e=��,�tt�: ';'''a��e:�one�.

• .AI.OMFG.CO.... 71Z. P_U.OIda.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

For Better Farm Drainage co�e s� porous that .only the hard�st
I

__ •
_

•

_!lIilllS Will cause washlng, Heavy soila
A vast amount of damaue is -done should be plowed 7 or 8 ibcl)es deep

almost every year by the ov;rflow from .instead of 4 or 5 inches, as many farm-
the creeks in Kansas. The main reason ers plow them."

,

for this is that too J,jttle attention is .

Much of the-Ios� of soil. from Kansas
paid to keeping the streams clean and fields woul? stop If a logical system �f,free from obstructions. More of an ef- crop rotation. were. a�opted, .

as thia
fort along this line is needed, In addi- ,,:o!,ld tend to Improv.e ItS ph.yslcal �on·
tion more attention to stmightening the dition. One-crop gram farm.mg rapidly
streams also will pay well. There is a reduc.es tbe supply ?f humus III .the land,
grent deal of interest in this in eastern a!,� It soo� gets, III bad ph�s,lcal con

Kansas where the forming of drainage d,ltlon. This makes the con�ltlQnS v;ery
districts is being considered. H. B. favorabllf fo)" a wasteful soil washing,
Walker, state drainage engineer, has
been on this drainage work much of ,the Wbe- B'I ti th Stutime in the last few months-there is

" n a. Dr e, mp.
far more interest than eyer. \
The farmers along the Stranger creek

in Leavenworth county are considering
clearing out the channel, This is need
ed, for much damage hal! been done by
the overflows. There is a vast amount

The Seeorlly
�f:I'·dGranary
0811 be 8et an"here you want It-. and ,the
Iilire8her can delh:er InCo.lt. Then haul with
"your own teams when the marke" Is hhrh.

Tho onl1 granary with 8 eorrugotloD. t6 !be oboot.
• tim" Itronpr Ulan plain .bleb. Stro.ugul rool ont;hemarket,wlth uparate r.It.,frame.8tronBl'1bQlted '

w.ter proot JolDt.. Dormermanhole.made _that; the- �
,

wind can't blow Kraln. ao-P.uge pl••Dlnt! 1.1 .id
aD�I.lroD,l!On.l1'1letloD. SlrOnlloDd dlld. Good ......IlJOIIm.. Wnw lordelln",d prl....Dd free booklol.
THE-METAL PRODVcrs CO•

..... .,,..._...._..._-
cot N.1tIl SL Sal......._

Some men, pay n'o attention to the
kind of $oil the stump stands' in when
they go to remove it with 1'Owdel'. This
is a mistake, because different treat·
ment ill required in light andr' heavy
soils and: in wet and dry soils, to in-

Hercu1es'::�Posts:"

Direct fiom the manufacturer.
"

An Iron Olad Guarantee with eaQh.order.,

.)5uy direct and eave one thilTJ,
, 23'� Cents Each
Madeof the best hlah carbon apring steeLWill not buckle or tireak. Just what YOlloeed for that lIDe'fence. Low price oD
eomer posts.too. And with eaCh Order
tor 100 IIOI!I8 a ..

,-

I'Free DrlvlntCap :

IHercuies posta aremaile.to.stand UR 1IJld .

be pertnanel\t. Wire qUiCkly taetaed
up by ODe man from either aide'of
fence. SUited to_l!Il� teDcing ot 'I!fire- \these IIOI!I8 are 'GPOD. ",

. ..

, Send for Free Circular .
,

It tens an ·about the satisfactory Herculcaand how to tNY the best post at the lowest

�,�rtrRcnarb�tEttPoSm
�:�lN Ft.De�riI BI,da•• CHICAGO.7111,;

A "Dam -Formed Mostly from Drift Wood In the StrDn�er Creek 10 LeavenWOrill "

County. 'Vhere a Drainage District Bita Been Proposed.
of drift along the creek, such as is
shown in the picture. A dam of this
kind prevents the rapid movement of
water, and makes overflows almost eer
tain in times of heavy rainfall,

"M3;'M,M:fltI'gNi1 .

10Ii 111& man of eoergy aDd 11uain.... , ·u. here ...

gpen�:1a eonaideratiOD. '!'here III a
weat d for drilled water ..... autI

''_ Cbere'atup INI8 profil8 iii the mUl1rjlha.
of STAR DRILLING MACHINE

. Our Port.ble-St.... or G•••II..
21 Beat by t:tst. Low in 'Price, bllIIa
Ir.n in practiCal worth, You can inab

itpsy for itaeif and 'I!IU'II dividendi
aU the time. Look into thio I Sold

on pBYIllent plan-ifdeSired..
�U:�.tf,..r.I:.:r��&t
0". Wnw; ... ond ... '11_
li.......I..b_ ..blob�W��J:s, !DOlI.,
StarDri1Hn,M8chlne,CG,

521 "�8\"
, A1tr.o,O.

sure the be�t results, and even to insure
success.
The ideal. blastin,g .conditlons are a

water soaked clay, when the tempera.ture is high. Powder 'will'do its maxi
mum under SUCD. conditions. As the soilWatch the Soil Washinc character departs' from this, aad be-\

' cornea light loam, or sand, and beeomes
There is a VRSt loss in Kansas every drier, the powder is placed 'more and

year from soil washing. It is much more at a disadvantage, because it has
greater than is generally realized, and no firm .support back of it. If you con
this was especially true last year. This slder that the gases act a good deal
washing' may be much reduced if the like a pry 'to which a solid' foundatlon
land is handled properly. It is ex- is necessary, you will comprehend how
tremely important that the humus sup- essential is .a solid earth backing for the
ply should be maintained. In speaking' powder gases when they are to removeof reducing the loss from soil wash- the roots of stumps. '

ing, L. E. Call, professor of soils and In wet clay you can use the smallest
crops in the Kansas State Agricultural charges, and place them close' to 'tihe
college, said: wood. If the ground is lighter, or drier, TOe SUos BETI'EIl and/Tn;rorno.."All land that is rough and hilly and you must p!!!>ce the charges somewhat

Blocks ourved .nhltrlOed>�I!�.r:;.,�,washes badly should be put down to per- 'deeper, in order to hold the gases to Proo',".. a'•• 1 ho0ft,.lmbcdded,'Eq, eo bultd.manent grass or meadow. Land can their work instead of passing to the air ���: f4�0::'':ii���,:.. ,I'';!'.r������!�����be cultivated for a year or two after above right through the earth.. COMe- .tel, low, FULLY WARRANTED. Wby pay Mor••
being in grass and then again reseeded, quently, they 'must be larger: In lighf CLlMU�M}\:,\'l.E Aakforour_trto'oll'er.
and kept in grass or meadow for a nu�- g�ound that is dry, ;severa.l light charg�s HOOSIER'R"l=='A \!.'�T.�,:\,�� ��I!lrurber of years. Some farmers practice fIred at the same time With an electrIC ;��t'!ct��-;.rtlfc!!f&y�of FREE. Agont.

pu�tillg the worst part Of the slope in blasting machine are likely to be much 1l1���"J:'��I���?K��::.�,�.OMO.grass 01' hay and CUltivating above and more .effective than one 4,eavy. charge.below _it. Often hillsides that will be·' If the roots are far underground, in "dry �5"il!>��come worthless under continued ,cultiya, ground, the chuge MIOUlcf be placed ��..;._. n�t,\'..tion can be made to' produce profitable right' against them, but when the root8�_
•

OLl·�crops of alfalfa or grass., a!"e near the surface' under these c0!l�i. -------'-�,---��-.....,.--"The best ,v-ay to prevent soil wash· bons the cJ;rcqll' s'hould have' a con-Sid·
ing on lands that ar'e somewhat rolling, erable depth�/'earth bdtween it and the
yet too valuable for permanent' pasture, wood; ,

is to pract�ce deep' plowing and keep an It should ,be remarked that the most
abundance of organic matter in the sdil ,ecenomical and easiMt stump ,blastingThe run·off on an ordinary slope is always can ,be done when the ground is
go.verned chiefly by the physical co'ndi- water soaked. Not on'ly does the powtion of the soil. If the land is plowed del' work more efficiently but the holes

. deeply to give � ,deep, loose furrow slice, are easier to make and the roots come
and' plenty of humus is suppUed from out with less foree. In £·rozen groun�
barnyard manure, crop residues, and strange as it sounds, stumps blast out
green mftnuring crops, the soil will' be·' very s�tisffctor.ily.

, For hot.ummer dan youOiii have'nothlnll'that will afford more pleasure tban a quiet
�our� a hammock In lome Ihady nook. ,

'

-'i- fliiP 6;,//- ',.' ....' s.PIr

The -Leno ,v':.. '

"'.
� OP£� WEAVE CeIioniI8'"

H·dm1hoek�'t�
w. haY. auanled to live a h...moclf tree . ..,

1J���O�:8L�n�l'}r::m�.:,,\!llo��b ;:.,��b��lI"l>I1 ,arn. two·tolle red, yellow an<l groen alt.r·
nl\tlnll' ID bani, vel')' allra.tlve and me best 111 the
market ibl. se••on. We will lend thlo 84.80

,:���g�� r�th�WO�nro���� fO:t t�tlO'n�:cl:u�;" ,

one 2-y••, lublariptioD at I8!OO. With thll.ofter WI wUlIDclad. a year'. lubaerlptlqn to Capper" "eekl,.
,......� ...;...... Dept.B;T�I\�,
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S�ve their CostlD aelfays
Best tor all farm purposes.Can be had In either steel or

rubber tires. Fine for haulingto and from town. The outingtrailer shown makes touring
a. pleasure:· Write us for prices.Auto Tops. Seat covers, car
bodies to order. Send for cat
alog FREE.

--------------------------------------------�... /

Ford
Owners

AvoidAccidents

Have-the Bright Light
All theTime-
- .

Slow up for the corner
-coast down hill

.

�ncounter rough road
--pass on the nar.row road
Slow down your engine and stiJl
have a BRILLIANT LIGHT_:-with

WIle••w�"tt.g to advertiser.
to lIl_tlO. Farmera

YOU CAN. SELL. IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Man and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. ethers win read yours. If you
have pureored poultry for sale. a few hogs or dairy cows. a piece of
land. seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about It through our advet\lslng columns, either classified or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mall aud Breeze is 110.000�
coP'les each fllliue. The cost of reaching all these. subscribers and

. their famRies is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us. will it n.ot pay you? Many of the-largest. most -

.

6xDerie�c;led advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or' they wouldn't do It. Others In your own
state are building a gowing, PrOfitable business by using our col-

. umns in (l9&son year after year; Why not you?
.

If you don't know
. the rates, addreBS Farmers Ma!} and Bl'eese, Topeka, Kansas.

• • :. •
r

•
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'Engine Gang,

Plows
Will be Shown 81 All Poinls 00 rile

National Tractor
Circuit

, 11 you are Interested in Good' Plowing fol�

low any plow with a .� trademark.
,

� Light Draft Engine Gang Plows're made in several styles, irr all sizes from
'awo bottoms up, . suitable for any .soil, in

�ny section, and for all makes, of tractors, '

�Simple in construction, easy to operate,
and noted especially for solidity, greal'.trength and dependability, .

�Pl!tQ LiHle Genius Engine Gang Plow
wo, Three and Four Furrow.

A One-Man Outfit, and tile
! Best Known Plow on

, the market today.

THE ',FARMERS ,�AIL···.AND- BREEZE

's•• the � Plows In Action
,j

,:' Let us mail to you a copy of our' Cata
log, "� Power Plows," It describes
and illustrates what' we sincerely believe is
the most complete line of Engine Plows
,«10 the market today.

Parlin & Orendorff Co.
Canton, Illinois

Dalla., Ten. , Omaha. Neb.
lCanlao City. Mo, SI. Louis, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Portland, Ore.
; Siou" Fall •• S. Do

I
,
I
I

en 5,000 MILES MORE,.
service by "halt-sotlng' them with
Steel Studded Treads Ihe same- as Eu
ropean Motorists have been dolnll for
over 3 years. 30,000 American Motorists
have done this In Ihe last 8 months and are
saving $50.00 to $200 avear In tire expense,

S,OOOMilesWithoutPuncture �sl ��"'d
guarantee you gel wilh' every Durable Stefl
Studded Tread.' � ._ .. _.-

,

We Oel�lv;'r F'ree'Wilhoutacentdeposlt. pre.. pay the express and allow
)IOU to be the ludge, .,' :

S' • I'D' & offered to motorists
pecla ISCOgnl'.ln new territory on
lint shipment direct from the factory.
Stop throwlngawa)l yourworn'tires..
PIaU the coupon below ,for detaUi..
be au,. and PUt In rour tin liz...
y" ' ..

\
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jDOn't .I;leJa,.-�ct NC)w-Star� 'Fociay-Begin PI�yin, t;apper'. $5000Cuh Picturegameat Onc;e ;

, After Midnig�t_July.3h( You Cannot Enter Th" Game, Altho You Will Have Until
,Se� I'ath, to Submit '"our'S� of�.wen. .

So Hurry Up--:-(\et Into the Game Now

:Sef,' QO�'''��.It j� to Pick'Out the
�.

�
\' ,,·BEST JT"itiei to Pictures

,..
• .j.' f_:...· •

.'
•

-

. ;. , �. '

1
.

LQok at ;the:two'sampJe pictures belo�. No.,1' p,lamly shows
aJittle boy ,sayblg- to-a woman, '�I'.�e 'come to stay for' awhile."
If.�o� ;had o� Officiai Catalog o� Titles before you, certainly

. .you:Woulcf at once,turn to �he l�tter c,c'L'" and !ook for sometitle ,

begirining with' t1ie�word "Little,�' and sure enough you would
"tind the' titie ."Little Guest," The.;' Is� 't that a splendid title
),01'. the pict�e': 'Now iook.at' No.:2. You see ;'�oman between

, two Dien who are'both telling-of t-heir .affection for her. Look at,

'the titles' beneath, "the'-Pic1r!,1.l'e arid. see 'if you can" pick out the
BE'S.T title: to it•. If you can; then you should be in,our game..

. _

'._
'3.-:';., �," .

.

No. r: No.2·
'�

,
.

Pieturegame simply eonslsts of 32 pictures; fitting the names
of books, and to' those who submit the largest number of BEST,
titles to the pictures will be awarded the $5,000.00 in cash prizes.All the book titles you can use are to be found in our Official
Catalo� of Book Titles, alphabetically arranged. All you have
to do IS to go through this Catalog and find the BEST titles to
the pictures.' Thete-'s fun and profit in this game.' Everyone ean
enter-and play. There are no restrictions, .catehes or subterfuges,It is fair and square. You, whoever you are start today .

You'D Have to Hurry
if you 're going' to compete in
this easy game .and try for a

part of the $5,000 Cash. You
cannot enter this game after
-July ,31st, but you will have
plenty of time (September 12th)
to'make up and submit your set
of answers. So if you order your
Picturegame Outfit today, you'
will. have almost two' months in
whicli to play. So get busy now.
Order yo,lH' Outfit today.

Let U. Make You a Present
of ,One of the lit tuh Prizes Listed
Below. PlayOur SpleaclidGame.

First Prize • , •••• '1,500 in Oash
Second Prize •.••• $750 in Gash'
,Third Prize •..• , $500 in Gash
,Fourth Prize •.•. $250 in Gash
Fifth Prize •• � •• - $125 in Gash
Sixth Prize .••.• $100 in Gash .

Seventh Prize... • $75 in Gash '

llJighth Prize .... $50 in Gash
495 OTHER BIG GASH PRIZES

I
- ",,000.00 caah la ,the total prise
Uat. Do you ,want your aharet
Better atart now.
Full prizes will be paid all final tyingcontestants,

:tHIS IS AL� YOU NEED TO ENTER AND PLAY
CAPPER'S $5,000 CASH HOME PICTUREGAME '

,

The 82 'pictures, contained in the Picture Pamphlet •
.� , The Gatalog of Book 'liitles, eontalnng all the book titles,

10n can use, alphabetically arranged.
The Reply Book in- which you write down your, answers,and then send to us as your set ,of' answers. You can also make

" five" answers to each picture.' •

The 82 pictures, Catalog of, TltJ.es"and Reply Book constitute. the Com
, ,ptete Ptcturekame Outfit, and Is an you need to enter and play our game.We will give �ou this Complete PI'cturegame Outfit.FREE If you will only
, send us $1.00 1'0, pay for a aub'acrtptton to 'lhe Farmers Mall and Breeze forone, yearhalld your subscription may be either .new, renewal or. an extension.Acc'ept t Is wonderful offer today-get the Complete Plcturegame Outfit atOnce, and begin playing our gamec There Is no reason ,why you shouldn'tw.ln the first prize of $1,500 cash. '¥ou can pick out titles to pictures as '\Veilas anyone. '. .

,

; '" Send 'in 'Your Order�"oday Without Fall-:Hurry Up

..

SPECIAL, OFFER ORDER :FORMPIOTUBEGAMF. ,EDITOR, Clapper Publlcatlotis, Topeka, Kansas.
I enclose $i.yo for which send me The Farmers Mall and Breeze for one year.and as a gift you are to send me FREE the Complete Picturegame Outfit censlstlng of the 32 pictures, Catalog ot Book Titles and Reply Book, 'In which to.enter my anawera, This Outfit Is all I need to enter and play your $5,000 CashPlcturegame. -./ '

-: F. M. B •

.
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-1'1 t
been i1one. Wheat is good In quality; the a·little will,Jike tOe 'Old .SOOiclUium"� ec-�XCe1:en r�e��lr1; ��:d. i��I/�rl�:t f.f°fea�; :�f��t meni, "go a 1!JDB', WAY." '.Fen: '-epringWe ar'?· havlns good hay weather; Some sowing on good !loil well prep�ed; 1
�fI:I!�81�a:l!.';rw�er�el:ftsd1��ed�ll!n:: sliould think 8 pouDas ,of timo'tlly and
Willert, .July 7.' . 2 or 3 pounds of .Bed clover 'W'oufd be
Muskocee CQunty-The weather has been ploo1;y•.It is-llp'!l' � late 1;0 �w tim�Ideal for harveet, There Is plenty of rain oth.y ,tillS 6prin",',' ...·1.e you�" rolantsto keep corn growing but It did not bother .... - .rcutting oats. Oats will not average more would .be too tender to sta �;ibe hot

'�r:r�eJo a��a��Ir':tell.�a:..cr.:·aveTt:,�e"s:e:�c��� snmmer sun if the sowing were done' ill
The hay crop Is heavy but much of It will :.May. FaIt sowing is doUbtful; some-

:�! �rddj�� ��Ie�:n&r.li� ::;a��s. Bgr::: times i� goes IIllI'u !the winter �� rigl1t
Is lnn.)<.lng good. Corn 65c, to 76; eggs 20c; .a4d sometimes "i't ,do'esn�t.· (l)n the
butter 25c;' young frys 26c.-K. B. Olin, whole I think

�

�l the" right- monthJuly 8. • •
' h'· 'le t ,,,' t'h . ':1li_ .

tKiowa County-It' I. warm and dry now•.
In W ICu 0 BOW ...mo y ID�Ij ern

On June 2' a great hall etorm- swept away Kansas.
,

'

.most of the cotton crop In this part of the .

'" • -.
,

.

���v�1:T�;'d :.:':.:'o"feradndh��e8:: d:.';,":geb���:· d'u,1I 100 �&rs 'agp occurred �'be 61111.to all kinde ot p�operty. Not for year'; haa son still rememberi4 in New �&glandrr'o�u�or:!::::,ag����n .!"ener"!�I:�:rni\,Ut';,�� a.a "eigWeen·hund�ed .a ll
•.
d .fmz�.to.C!)tton -l",m.t In feed crops. n was too late deatb.!, The year of laN}'<IS 'known�JtII

1':,p�h�h:�a��otgldr��a�et �,::,:�grng�'t�uf�� the fear wjthout:& lItliDm.e,r. and 'in t\e
250; cream 2S'c;' eggs 120; bens 12c.:-T. N�w England ·.tates_ltW 00 and�sHolmes Wlls. JuIY·.8. '

.

came every mouth 'iJJ 'the :yAlUf. 'SO ....e
,can see t'ba<t :£h� cOli'�- of l1'Ut:G ;j.
aB ll,cithiDg '�ea' -1V1t� .� '�9�juJli; tOO 1�8.l'8'·)1i:g� .,. �t1JerB;Y BAR'LlllY_ 'BA!TCB.
was Ii. sma'll bOY.til 1>8!6:; J' --have oTtea

"'
Those who are talking nttd cr.edi' .heai'd him Wl;,,:Gf coming .�o�: :�ro�and \\'110 are c6ncer�ed in· making oiDkJ:l... «lIo01.one �1Ul�•..,., ," � ibis ¥Dees..snest rates lower m,gbt 'Wen ,atu(Jy :the. ·snow.: No ;g�IWl_ �� �I�eil ..m '.,�

effects of the' l'!lle�ing 01 m_or1;g� Eng�and tliat y:�� except In a, fe� s�el
notes from taxatIon' in 'both 'Nebra.o:ka tered spots. --: One fllirmer· _whose' comnot much bIackleg thIs year. Ranee are and V.ermont. In 'Nebraska ;the ia:wTe-- -field. w�s -in. ..& 'P�et\ SP?�� i� ...�h�.not doing well.-EJarl H. I?unbarr, .July 7.
lating' to taXin47. 'mol'tgages W.aS .cilUluge4· .Gonpectlcut.BI¥er yalle; raIsed �some1I10n'J8 County-Ten days of dry we&ther' , 0. ""'. cor d h h b ·f·� d,'" s

,_have given the farmers a chance to clean a:bout fOUl'�ears,ago�9_allow the'fa�m '! an. ,e. �I!,s_ een m_!!n lon�._ In ,ongup corn and kaflr fieldS. get oats and wheat (llVner ca.rr,Y'in,g a .Diorf!P.,� to "bue ''the _
a,nd story i!_�e .he '1'ef1l15ed,� to itll,lce��i�e,:!:�;, a�:rttht':, a����a e'i�fnta\����e(;��: anlDni14; Qf t'lie 'mol'tgage \ta'ken�,out' of'-ad1:vanth't)lge 'of ,bis �or'. �g�bbr� �liutWhent should make a sood crop. Alfalta tbe faI'1D v,a.lue and tihifted"to' the mort- ·so ,d· e .com to t....,lIt JJl smalj lots :!or .'Is excellent. Corn Iii backward, but some ga' fTe o-n- But",,, -as fur"t'''er p.ovl·ded..... tbe·.regu' lar trice. iecei"ktIX, in a·go"'"Is laid by. Pa"tuPes are fine. Some'Krllli8 ., 'n ��'. , II ."'

.
_
u ,.

"
, _

..
. . , .' �cattle are going to muket.-:-J". .R. Henry, tbat if IJ, (lontraet.:w1lB SO made·tlJe.mort. crop .yeav.· hall _made ·mattetfs �stlUJuly '8. .' gllfTe' tax could be sbifted' 'to tbe farm .harder· to bear w,a.s -the, fact tba,t-�heBarton County-Wheat har,ve8t Is nbout owonft" Of course _-it morj.�ftg·cs' m'ad'e country had Bcarce-I,- J;Jegfi'tJ.. w'';'ieCo.verover. The weather haH Jbeen fuvor...ble tor..... .AU "6", .

... .n. '.ail( •

• ..... :JlIO.:..,.;.... .a " Sharvestlnr: and the wheJtt hllS'Deen put In since then I!Ihift .the ·tax from llbe1!lort. ,aI�cnn ....e ,I�onn,':war, .·h", .,.,..__ Pstack In excellent oondltl�n. !:lome thresh- ""g'e holder .. ,,; "'he land owne'r. but.. this you" can see ihat -the, .co,untrY· ..west; 9£Ins will be dOlle next week. Corn looks well 0;- ...... • -. '
, �.,. "'h -an •

.Ill .' '.c "b ::-- nl' .,.1but some .I1.lde .bow a thin 8tand on ac-' avoias the double taxli:fiion of .Qoth ,;fine' .. e _.SIlOUTt ver'}lI �o. •• e, 0 y o_necount of cutworms. �J,falf,!:.·ls rea'dy to be land' a.nd the indebtedness. '!J.lJils looKs .to haye &, t_a:ete of ha.ra bmes.,- .�eD�r;c�hrs "3�r:: f����' ����r·9Bll:;l'to��0�1�.� unfair'to the' farm ,owner but in rea.lity ��l1m 'Iilota'8l!l!s and- coni.. breal\:��KANSAS. J. A. Johnson, July 8. it has reduced the 'interest rate i�1.�e.�·taste80od.� the,�an,wAohad �o-�Nad.D---�-- hal been
Sedgwick Ceunt,.-We are having hot braska�un.til tliat state now �"OiP8 ':the .all: !l,U., ,But-becaulle JQOrj'earl!'NO;Wae_ County-1\he last 'Week weather now and many ,farmers are cutting' .

.' ''/iT, '

, 9ithOut a' nmmer. I drb.'oiear tbalI;dry. ""Ith Home wind the. fore 'p1ll\t. Har- the day to 8 hour. and'. are getting a Jot lowat· �ate 011 farm JiIanI- ia· 'W_ .," '., . ,. � ,.', .

ve"t has begun. Wheat will l'leld from 1e to of work done, 'too. ·Harvest Ie over, ·and In Eastern-Nebraska'. mone,. Can be bOl- thlsr,wilt be! lIke If. "rhe_!'e 1s '110 f���I�"8�els. The quality Is falr.-G. A. Jorn, f�lre��l:gb:.�ft ��:rnl!tt�:c:'�'f���':. �:CI; rowed, on-r�a:l.esta:te ·.eciiri� atiG-;per =��1Ia� ••���t �m h�v:e. �� �'.

W....n_ Ooullty-Farmer8 are all thra most ot the tumen ... 111 hold �helr wheflt. cent net as conmared with '6 per cent In- ,� aDOU_ . ,_,_,- .\ ",'''$'c ,

cutting wheat and oats. .some have Htarted The second cutting of alfalfa Js the heaviest. , •• , -:r
'

.� _ �'.-. .... "-'. or

.""*.stocklng. We hlliv·en't had any rain for.ln years. Potatoes are 'Vel'7 ,good• ..."J.· R. aU.aaJolmng ,Bta�es. :' ,i. � .'. 'it.' L
--

. '&�- of'
-

'! "1�'-nenmy twq "weeks.• The gr.ound Is gettln. 'Kelso, .Jul,. 8. -. -,' ADler' Aa'Cap' -a--.�l,�� h�r�e t�8����V�':.;0�� . ..'l���ac,!!ng�O�� �mlthC Count"d'�ry,. 'b� weather pre·' 'In l'iermont it ,is lProvided :tlaat"atJ.t· _._,_._ , :.. , .'" $-",••Benry Leanne, July 7. �:!:.welfl't!;n�·ed. 0 'Vfe�'3; fle1"J'ser:re1tne��e not.eS .a.nd moitg�ges shall �,retUl'Dtlii"to �. . <liY � I•.:.r:a:��... :'",j,;;P_"H..."Q' -<:OUaty-Shock .th.esblns kee1)s Ins raID• .A!verar:e estimated yield-of "".beat tb.l' assessor bUt that no''1lote or mort. . .JI� �<o:Aor.:'-''''''' .;. ,folks busy. HarNeHt will be Hnlohed --this Is 20 bushele an acre. Potatoes .and prden .

'D' '-.
5 lit -... Ii U,tJ '..&..'� ., .� "" '. '-';i

- ...;':/":week. ,No rain for. 10 day •. Corn ground truck need rain. Thell8eonderop'ofo.1'falfa' g!l�r ear� .per.,ce 'or !!!!.s'S,a: .. �.- ;aud_gl'I',IBj!'aa',tnboodUMImfio.. :laonk.:Is hard and baited. New wheat 85c; corn Is being put up. The yield will be light. placed on the ta-x rolls. All notes flear. ·anmer.. 4Gliatv.j& Iti!t,�hr.il the illet,le:1ti;..;o·:60c; new potatoes $1.20,; butter 25c; ellgs Another week of this weather, and all vege· •• ,

th 5 t- ";h�'" ""- 01, ""
" • _. = .......16c; lee 50c a .hund�ed; har ..... t .wage" U.5' tat Ion will be HuHering 'for molsture.- mg more an lIer cen gO,on·,; e ,,,ax of·Johe faJ.lm'oureau 'aDd hili provelLto'a .!l1l'Y.-H. W. Prouty, aul¥ �.' Ernest C�own, .July 8.. rolls 'At the ·l'.egidar rarte. As.,. res.uJ.i. :be

'

.. tong looked" fOr :e,op ,that'·'CtU"'lieL_ Coa1ltJ'-We 'liave had dey and Comanche County-Wheat barnst has the .assessment for 1916 disclosed that in, "ow... for .auiJual
·

......ture!Or 6'" 'Dea...'WIndy Weather tor the last two weeks. been completed. Some threshing Is being tb t fBtl 'f 1 t"- er. . r;�., ".",-Crops 'are about at a ata:ndstlll for want done. Yield Is from·.5. to .10 ·b ....hels. T.he e o:wn 0 al" on, a·p ace� . eBB, ,uan Jar,diDe in�a.:"taUIi gtv.� at ']ilie 'Parsdnsoet moisture. The average yield of wh·en.t quality Is tine. SprJn.r lll'OP" are loo.kl"g' 3,500 penons.·. tliere were notes amOuiit· Liiestoei couf-e1'enee .. Ou" ....stu:reii <6iHd�will be about 6 ·bushels wltb a ]Ioor pro.... tine but are beginning to need naln. Wheat· to 11>1"2000 r ted 'th tLft
.

.,," d ,. '.' .

• 'LA.� r:"',_ , ',' �j)ect tor corn at this writing. Butter 25c,; stubble Is too dry to �Iow. Grass Is tine. mg .';!' l' ,: _1S... Wl·. . "". �.�e�or ».u an �:-!!,. if- "_Sh"'&lm� ;grass-eggs 16c' potatoes $1.60.-R. McCormick. ·and cattle 81'e doing 'Well, but tiles alle he-· as bea.rm� mterest a.t tbe'l'ate of' 5 jI.er 4:hat we lJav,e" eYer 'k1nown ana· we Bh.ou14..July Ii
>

glnnlng to bUDCb them durlng .mO"t of .tbe .........T.'_ '1 d· ... _ ......
-

iff . �
. ,.

.

. ilay. A few publlo sales continue with cen.... �ulS ""'� S IS.I""�LY·'!l .I!'v,or.,o. be >gI100wing 'IIl0�·-.1)� It for antlruil· .hayw�a�r o,_��n::;t:;et{;:e:r:I��.l1o H�\��8�1;t�� price. S90d -on a:1l stoq1<.-S. A .. D��tr, the
•.
debtor:, �t· creates nQ' '0_hhg_ation�cirop8"and for pll:sture.•

"
,

-

., :: '.' ,,',-tull blast. Corn has Ii good color yet. Some JUGI\Y 8.
C ..:......... th h

....

b· 'h' t�"whlch can bel. sbOl'ed along to 'the ·man .. A:rrangemen�'have been made. wit'h,8ood eat. and barley. Wheat Ie lInostly a . ea,.,.. ouu ....-u.e wea er as een 0' 'n th- . -.,.." .

Ift�' .

'

't' ........."""" :.... b .' blight .crop-from 8 to �O bushels an Itere. anil dry tor ,t.wo weeks. Lt. Is 1)8 to' '100 OWl g e mOlley. �!,e s�lOne� Our·�lS· q�� e... i;l"":tucr ,VI' ur� mem ers �toGrass .1. good. The stock Is doing well.; In the shade an.d the groun4 is getting <try. Jabal'S .escape fl'Qm� 'the ,.Jldea '\ba:6 ·tb.ey eltlber� w. NlW .sudan �l!.'lor 'pas-
.

·'Gra.sh01lpers are numerous.-J . .M. Heltrlck, Harvest 'Is .almost "nlshed. LDts of oa�e can liana burdens -on the creditor w1iich ture or .,_�;),_ .._ ·pl'onn4i1......n. '''-m . .-6....uly 8 were cut .too green. 1\hose left to ripen . _
. .' �..... '¥-.... ' ..r.-:��UIV , oru e-!l1I elL 'An,vorth OOllot ..-Threshlng Is being are excellent. Corn Is 03"rowlng nicely and he Will not pass:.-1ong iio,.the de-b1;or, tbe ·these �s· "1Pill .

.ha�e miDet.«eane 'and• y� •
-., the Jast cultivating Is being rushed. The n 'n ""h :cl ..... ;.c.. .' . " - • ..- a_ , .1:_ "'- -", •• , 'S

done now, and the yield 1� trom 10 to .ii ground Ie getting dry. and almost too hard SOO er WJ. to e elHoW- ·l'eCelVe 'lower m· ",a1�- SOW<tl.HI1' -y _. a oomp�rHlOn. ,. u-bu"hels an alTe. ,AImost all of the corn 1s to .Jllow. Alfal'fa cutting Is bell!,g ·rllslled teresb ratM.
. dan grass ;, planted ,for Seed prpductiOJl.too large to plo\\, and Is a good color but and threBhlng will be In full swing next· .•

't'" . �.. ".,... i 4.. "'2 -.,.
needs �aln. OatH are a 'good .crop. Pasture week 0 R S'wauss J-uly 8; WI 11 111 oom 'Planuer. 'u'se -\,:om . to ..'1. good and the hay Is hea'.:y. There will be L'- C·

•

h. Wh' t I h'·' st d
�- Th' . A Bell_lIe, KIln-, reader aBkB aboull':;no1Hlds of' ·iree4- aBd ·the'·kafir "lates ,-Ifno peaches but some apples.-Geo. S. Mar- yon oun ....

- ea s arve e . Is
tb •

f ....._,j • J . .

-� .... •
,"hall, .July 8.

.
. IJI, nice dry' weather to cut w,heat and al- e., �ow.m-¥. 0 - �.�y. :r�e� If!. BO _.8Jw.n-fc:n' ;putU&. ?!:for 1ta'':' .aee�, ii:J�ADe" Voanty-Corn Is looking well 'but talta. Some fields of exe.ellent .....heat where' crop lU :whicih ,1;he amount of 011...,,;1 'gIven H .at· 'the-. rate' ;fif: 10 OI'7!.U l:'Hd.Ei 811.

• . 'the grAlund Is good. and _�h..e there W.QS _ '
� _

_

...

�._ ,
• "'... •

... ,: ,
.

,.,It l)eeds ''''In. Oat>! are cut and stacked. ti. heavy stand last "'rnter. Oats · ...0 1ight..aS ne�esll8tey. for an sere v,arles 'so m1l9Jt-;IICl'e" 1I8101!' 3'.N.a1n <bU1-. 'w< t'h .evez
' lSome nave been thr.eshcd and are -ma.klng . t t "

t f to h
-

't"": .ia. "So .:.: ·ut),;· ......··, ,"""" ...",..""ft"l.. ' ""I.' .�...
'

d' f�'
20 to 30 bushels. Flax Is fair. S�me wheat �':..te�o. Th:":;;'�U� .t!c��g '·�apidl�. 't!�r· ·a.S Wll 't / ... lD�lIuy. ,. oJU�, a ....,¥!':"�e8 say ,:�_er_!"",,,,,,� .,.; .....�Mf �,!Q ..

0 �!le,"�as been thl'e.hed aod Is making 10 bush· wbere water and weeds have ,net dam�§_e':r .to �OW �U _uch as 16 pounds � �pe_ mg�' :ee11lU1; the p1iDta �o .stQOl lIBels. Tlmoth.y and c�over are. the best for 1.t. Is .<Jolng well•.FWes. a.e bad· on stock. acre wblle' ,otbers nlace'.. tbe amount .D·S�the!IT. ':ShoUld. '!I!1u.1 '.;Il,.l,.-.of iba -: s1toulll;years. A good many catUe are go Ins <to Cr.ops neea raLn. TJle.e Is"& big crop Of. hay ,t '. � 1".·.···, .. ",,��, " .!{"�.,J� .,".,' .. , -, .,.
markeL-Geo. O. Johnson, Ju'!y �. and patlture.-E. R. Griffith 30Iy;•• _

. .' 'ow as· 6<poUD� T�otby' seed :18 sma.-II :he auoHt
..3.'Mt� 'JIll 'aere ,WeJ,'··aul'Jl,(1'8Kiowa Couot,,�Harve.t .wJll be ovel( by �aafauCl1la C_b-The ��atber Iii" dl'7 aJl'd' if the gronnd dB in good 'condition ::eondi'fioDl. '

: : '" ?
� ...,.,.;July 12. 1'he Weather- .:b,as 1>een guiLe h 'W�b

• -. .

.

'I' •
•

I

l,.�,,? : �'::!tt:- •. -l""., ,J"'�� ....1a\'orablc. Tbe whea1t has been put up in Jlnd ot. eat 08.llrt '\Oats c.l'opa are Itghtt� '. t'.; �";..:;�" ...
of',Bood condition. Handll' Reemed scarce at owing. to the dry sprlnr:•. F.rult .cJ;I!P also Ie

� . -. .'� ;'tlrst but enough arrived later. We begin short. lJ'ber-e are no pea,cbeo, -plums nor -

to need ra4n. We l1&">Ie 11ad some' calm oIlpples to speak ot.. Pralrle h� Is lIulte'weath..o;. ,anil sca.clty .'of stock .vater be-. shllr,t for this time pf ·the, :v,ea.r. 8t1!0� �lIes .

',cause nlll.iB did n'!,t I'un.-'H. E. Stilwa1't.· ¥�';'�g:� �fo�,�h:o�a�nf:rlnae::t�. y�: _.,;rilly 8.
.

-

_ v.e", is o"er 'and we' are ready 10 ,begin' .

'.,RiIey. CooRW-We are ba"lns, laeat 1:bre.hl!lS., 14lce;, are Cood.· Milk COWII ·,51 �.�en:ther for haT\\e.ting. '¥lItlch I» about tln-. to '$75-; ;hoga u; !tutter 26e; -hena 12c; e""'Jshe.d.' 'T.be grou<\d 1s
. getting mllher dr!' 15c....,.H. B. Fatrley, 'J�ly 7.' .

.

.

'�%U-:;��.nbuts�wew:r:t gc:'d�. qt:,.�fr -i�:, WO.oI18OD i()�-We ;are' :having' nDe
,JleGond crop of alfnlfa Is In the stack•.Corn grOwlng_. weather and. all cr.ops are takinglooks well,. 'but nee.ds anoth.er cultJvatlbn.. advan�!I'e, ot It. Cor.n 'III .lald by_and some ..!Pastures and' meadows are good.-P. ·0 ..

is In Ita��et. .Aibout 40 days ot ;·t4ne weather
JHa\vklnson, July 8. was spent; In getting the tlelds .1\1 condition. "

-

. . Oats are .all cnt- and In Ahook. &leo -wheat.
'

Shawnee OOllnty;-"I'he weather has been W..heat ,will makjl 75 to 85 p"er cent of .Sfine tor the last 10 ,day.. Wh!,at and ,,!ats erop bot'a great deal· Willi damaged by filSh:,Bre all cut and thTe.hlng hBj! ·be�n. 'Corn :water. Oats will malle SO to 76 Jler cellt,Jls all laid by. The secOJld 'cuttlng of aI·faUa. crop. Katlt' Is aolns ;nlce1,. .:and there Ie an;2s being cut. A j:oou deal at .wheat has abundance of :Jlralrle 'h&,.. Haying' ..111' ....�eeD ·eon,t·racted for 'at ,90 cent.. Pota'toes atart betore Jul.v :l0. "P�re. are .ood;are beIng <1-u;t. - ,klmost ,,1,1 'of -title bottom a:nd stock i8 do1D6 well, but flies aM bad.�v0:'?�1l�nJ:"�.':.��1��:n8. All stol!k 1. doing -;;:E. 11'. ;Opperman,. july 't.·
-

Co"'e,. 'County:'_'S'e-en ,ltavlng a :few rda3,S . OKLAlIOMA." -:;of.hot \Veath�r.. ,Th.e gr.ound I� getting dry. _ " �
�,

_,' ,:We .have· had' no rain
... �r ,two weeks. . AlfaIta' OOunty.......1I'armers;are bus;' th1'em- .

·:FannB��.'.a're bllj!y.lJ\.y.l-ng ooro by,. AlmoSt, In·g ,wheat. Wheat y,leld .f!I oIrom'11 to 1-1-:an '.1;'he corn Is
_
geltlng too high for the bushels an acre. 1(. tests from. 58' to .82rCultivator s� the five-tooth Is used. Thresh- pounds. 'Sprlng cl'o'l!s need 1'aln. Some'lng began this week. Wh�a;t Is very un··.plowlng Is' being done. One :thr.eehlrur ma.eveD. ",&111. $».60; .hene 1.20;', spr.lnes 18c:.,c�'ne··baoJ·set a_cioriI 'ef '.0f6!i:buoi1\lil';,'fol'egit•. 16c.-�. Thul\ber. July 8.. . ,_ one, day's threshing. Wh�at 880 to 900"7"'8&ant9·n· O.oonty,Prospects for. cr��s are �"_W. I,oyon, • .fu.ly. �. ,_'

'

'". . .. ..
'

. ,. 'r,
.',' ". .Boo«, "c.oruddenlng/ tpe late, Jlta,r.t. �bio)' sn., Blue �.l.-J1!hJ8 .•• fjt.., wee ,..,.1 •

;'-' '; " 1;,We .

haM.. ,pl.!lDty 'of molJiture. !('l""t>,8 ,.e·· ,weather. �ir ,'Iio ..atfel'l.. t_ 1!!JICI1.tll .

�_
'�
..

' o.vlns nl.<;cly .. We 'hi".e lIiad 'a f" ·'ball· 'Corn :ltI In allk .all. u.e1. "" ;j�'�f "lOm..... -

.
"'r '�or.m"" ".A.. Jew, farmel's were- halted but' .needJi· ,_, woilk

.

buf:....l»J.,toIt ",.. 'qr .Ut·e '',_ ,\ ..... "0p'lll�lelY· '!lut on· ,.a·n average not. muclt farmerll 'to cUltivate "whe,,' 'tll�,g!lt thliJ '.-

� ., .aa;m�I!.4'a�,.'1.�n'�.' !?at�le 'are f�_ ;�l!er.f.18 Withl -.harVes� _ C����"fIir� .Ji8,I ..tf' � .... .' • . •

';'�;, i7:;�:{·/:�i�!f�);��';�'.;J'.
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Wheat Quality is
'.

Harvest Loss Due to Bad Weather has been Light this Year
BY OUR COUN'!'Y COltltESPONDENTS

'For Low�r IlItere.lRa�

'I

I
S

.

A Sce"e 0" th" I�"rm of 'I'. Holmes nlllls, Roosevelt. Oklo. The JUnie In the
F!or.,grolllld iN n.,gllltered. the Heifers lire Pureblood but DO.t Relrlstered,

F LOO]).g AND HAIL were the only
Important weather disturbances in
Kansas during June. The estimated

dUlIluge did not exceed 2 million dollars.
In moot sections of the state the last of
June and the first of July wus excel·
lent harvest weather, The bulk of the
",heab is saved in good condition this
jear, and it should grade well on the
market. Milst of the wheat in the United
S'tllites held over from last ye8lr is of in·
ferior quality, and there will be a large
demand for this yeal"s crop as soon as
·it is ready' to mill.
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MAIL AND BREEZEJuly. 16, 1916.

'.
; ..

��lml�i$ @1LIA\�$ij W,� [10) lP\IDJ\Vl � IRrlr� � � Will �Itrlr�
Farmer. Mall �nd Brtie.e la·the' lP'eatellt claaat'fied advertising medIUm In the iarm paper field. It carrlea the most claaaified advertlalng because It glYes the best results.the rate III low; 5 cebts a word; fqur or more consecutive Insertions "'AI' cents. a Word. Here III: a splendid opportunity for selllns poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nur

nry 8tock� jor alentlns .. farDa, or ..cnrlns help or .. altUjIotlon. Wr!te us for proof that It pays. 'Blverybody reads these IItt..I' ads.' Try .. classified advertisement now..

'.
. "'"

. ."

,
10 BlXTRA HIGH GRADBI J.B1RSEY COWS
U6.00 each' If taken together. Bred to

Bell's lI!ern of Hood Farm. Will calve Sept.
and Oct. Jaa: -R. Snyder, Bolt B, Frazer, Mo.

IF'OIR SAILJE:I
.Adverlfoemtijt. undtr. ",IaModlng ,;,,, be I....,.,." at

, «nt. CI word. Four ormore tnaerlto....AU om" d word
"""II'_"'_ No dloplal/ CpjJe or lUuitrallona _Itted.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental tnees, Experience unnecessary.

Outfit free. Pay weekly. Carman Nursery
Co.. Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.

.Ad...,.,"""" ........ IIIIa 1Iood1� will be ''''''''''' at

�.::=.�:;.;r..':;.�:...m:r:..:.=. FOR SALE: TEN HIGH GRADE HOL-
1Iteln belfers. fresheD soon, good condition.

Ernest Hoh1),es, Garno:tt. Kansas�
YOUNG MEN-BECOME AUTO CHAlIF-
feurs, $18 week. Earn while learning.

sample lessons free. Write Immediately.

��a��lIn .�I!stltute, Dep't M 822, Rochest�r,
WANTED SALESMAN-WE ARE ENLARG-
Ing our sales force In, the West and can

use you If you are wide awake., $10.00 a day
and up easily made on your .own sales and
more If you hire alld teach others to work
for you. Y.ou double your money on each
sale. Experience unnecessary. No traveling.
Exclusive territory. . Write today. United
Vacuum' Sweeper Company, 1816 W. Con
gress, Chicago, Ill.

t'*OBOBNS. BULL TRACTOR FOR SALE. P:!lICE
$225.00. F. A. Pratt, Wakarusa, Kan.

SING·LE COMB WIUTBI LBlGH0RN YEAR
IIns' hens fl.OO ea'bh. Eggs U per. 15, f8
per 100. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

.

'SIXTY-FOUR ;HEAD OF STOCK CATTLE,
m08t1y blacks, In ,good condition. Will

sell reasonatlly If taken at once, Write for
full Information. Mark R. Clay, Arlington.
Colo. -

SILO FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 20x36-
1 piece fir In good condition. L. H. Kll

bourn, Klncalq. Kan. _

FOR SALE-FlINE BUFF LEGHORN
hens. 'My breeding pena-8elected for egga,

color. slae-110 per dos. Four�mol!thll old
pullets U per doz. A. Ill, ijummers, Route

.

ftD'II"!I'".tr.!!'II' R.. H. nil R.. .'fa),�ta!
One, W.lnfleI4•.KansaL�'

.

" .w��� ��IYQJ=====��=====����===: AiIw",_..,.....",. IJlIaIloodIno tllfD be�ad'al BtTILDING FlOR RENT OR SALE--'-A
PLYJIOIJTB BOCK8. ''''''''GIOOI'II: Pouror ........ ,_I"""A� ....t.GIDOI'd. good opening tor a milliner. Contains'-' " , ...... """""'""NodlqlallCWJ>eorUl...traUonaadmltt.d. mtrrore, show caa6s. shelving and counters, �=================�BARRED. ROcKS AND, ITALJ� I BBlBlS;' - -' - Address Box 92, Randolph, Kan.

MIs8 Mattie, A. GillesPie, '€lay Center, \BBlLGI.;tN· ,HARES ALL 'VARIBlTI-ES:' ,

Kan. ., ':-,' . 'Soldfhib; fancy PI*eons. cheap. lands. J. FOR' SAI:.'E'-F'BlED STORE, FEED MILL
---------..;...,..,-,;-..;...---- ""', W:. Wampler;: Garden City, Kanaall- 'and hydraulic cider press. :Qolng good

s e�taG·, __� :"!!!'rdei'orm'Il,!!.MoI"1.'rtnaonwlll. "'..!..naertad'.a__�BllFF ROCKS. A FBlW '!'OUNG HBlNS, " .' husi.ness. Must- sellon account II.f sickness. .... wuno. �� w ._, .,,, "" .... ..,.,.,.
tor 8ale. ,William A:... He... Humboldt. YOU -CAN MAKE A. GOOD LIVING IN G. P, Gill, 2612 East 6th St.. Tolieka, Kan. eoclllnHrllcm.NodlaplaI/IlIP"orUluatrollonaadmltled.

Kan8�s. - .1

y.our .....back yard ratalnl( BelgIan Hares. BUY A FAR.M I� TEXARKANA TERRI-
' ',� tor

, .
' ".

'
Full'pal'tlculars and price list, of all bree4s .

tory-truck, dairy. fruit and all round' GOVERNMENT NEEDS MEN AND WO-DUFF SlUG BARIRED �OCKS. BRJllBlD-:a. 10 cente. W•.G. Thorton, Aurora:, Colorado. farms In tbe uplande $10 an' acre iJp Red men over 18. for stationary and tra"ellneInr. pens and early Chlo� .(or saill. A.. ' . -

...
River valley lands leveed and drained 115 positions. Big salaries; new locations. Write,Duf , Larne.d\ Kan..,. . an acre up-no richer land anywhere. 50 Ozment. 302. St. Louis. �"�R"'Im miles good roads, 60 miles building. For COLORADO WANTS DAIRYMEN, POUL-"

. 'WY�.D01"1'il:s.
- .... IYMWiIIIY,JN, full data address Young Men's Business try and hog, raisers; good market:- _"-. AdEll .......,. tiIIcIer ,lila JlCcllna "'"' be Iuerfad CIt League, Texarkana. .o\rk.-Tex. top, prices; will see that you get sQ.uare

BUFF WYA'N�OTTBI' HBI'NS 8110 AND' n. '''''''G-rd.. ""'rorlllOl'e_�"""" FINBI TOPEKA HOME FlOR BALE"-I WILL 'deal; nothing to sell. Write State Board
Oeo. lOtleq, Ne'!too,-KIU!, ""�No,""I/';lIPtorlU..,. Itted. sell my place In Topeka. located on the of Immigration. Capitol Bldg.. Denver. COl.o.

LlJMBBlRI-BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADE. ,0S�lra�tlful.:'itr�;t I� the ctty• tnear II�!:� MEN-WOMEN WANTED EVERYWHER,m,
Bottom prices. Quick shipment. Keystone glock.Yiro;oflne °sc:oo{��e sofd'l'shac;:: park U. S. government Jobs. $75.00 to $150.0'

Lumb � T m W h like surroundings lot 611L bv 205 feet eight month. V:acations. Common education suf-
THOROUGHBRED, BABIBI8, ' ....GUARAN-

er <>0.. aco a, a8.
room house modern In �ve-;'y detail' hard- I flclent. Write Immediately 'for free list ot

teed Red., White J?lymouth_Rockll, White LUMBBIR AT WHOLJIlSALBI TO THBI CON wood,fIDlsl): four fine mantels and grates, of positions ,now obtainable. ,Franklin Instl-
Leshorno. 8 centa. Colw,e1l' HatoherY.,' sumer. Send itemized bills for estimate: oak. bJllck al\d tile. big sleeping and, dining tute, Dep t M 51. Rochester, N. Y.
Smith lCe�ter,"Kan.. "

'

. We. suarantee quallty,- count and can ahlp po�ch, both screened, bann, poultry houees,
==�========!!!!!!===��== ',promptl)';•. McKee I,um'Per Co. ot Kanoaa, :!C'in:�C;; t!lnt'l.:I��;if:r �l'i';.,:,e'i>r'jc�o *'5��t�POULTRY �WANTBD, Blmporla; Kan. -

"
'. worth more .. Casb or terms; Interest only 6

per cent Instead of the usual 7, per cent. No
trade. Address R. W. BI., oare Mall and
Breo'le.

I

FOR SALE-1915 BIG BULL TRACTOR,
plow and binder hitch, all In first class

condition. WrUe, for part1cular� Wm.
Grier, Viola, Kan. . .

8BVBB.&L VABIBTJB&'

��������--��,���'���
THBI COPES, I TOPBlKA, �WANT Y-OUR
slArplua ·p.oult5,Y. Coolls. 1'O"1),8dl frelS. 'Dally

remittance.. ' rOBial reque"t. brlnl8 cash
offer,', ", .,,'

.Ad�t8 tinder IIIIa IIoodlnaWli be ,_,<1 CIt
, omt. a-foord. Four or tnON Ihurtiona IW' cent. a toOnI
•...,lIlna.rtlon. No dt.pla" I"". or llluatFoHlona admlUad.

·�t......... t111a�·wIlI"''''''''''at _ .KENTUCKY'S BEST NATURAL LEAF•_,. G ....reI. Pout! or. "'..... ,RHril......" ....,. G ....t'd lIP R..-HH'II'Wtr.!! tobacoo, chewing ,or smol,dng. parcel post-� ,
• �JlI...ertIGft,Nod""'lICWJ>eorlU�.med. .u.�"'''I.ua'\I� prepaid. 4 Ib�, $1.00; 10 Ibs. $2.00. S.

_
POULTRY SHELL • .: �""""'tIIlalloodlna'tDiu be,,-"id at �osenblatt. HaweSVille, Ky .

. , . , ..' FARM·S WA�TED-HAVm .,000. "BUYBlRS( __I.GIDOf'CI, Pouror",orelnurtlonU!f:"alDOt'dLIMA-SHEJ"r;' IS MbUCIIH'IBtBlllM'BlR THtANd
.

deRcrllie'.your ul)Hold property. 606.F'arm- �·lnNrIfoR.:NOdlaplGlllttJ>eor�"...tro a<lndtted.
,clam. or 'oyster 8 e • ,

.

s 'Suaran ee era Blxoh!lnge, Den.ver. Colo.
.

�M!JG, pure, carbonate lime. lOO lbs. 760, 500. LET US T:6.N YOUR ;HIDBI; COW, BORSBI,lbs. ta.OO.,· either chlek 'or. hen elH. Put, I HkVBI SOME CASH BUYBIRS FOR SAb-- or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalogueup In 'Il'ea'vy white aacka. Brooks Wholesale able farm". Will deal �wlth owners only;' .on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co�,Co.. 1.1'1. ,Sco.it. K�n. .' . ,
..

lIve full deRcrlption. locabon. and cash price. Roohester, N. Y. � •

SD:lE1;S"Au,DRRJaEIRIta"
Jame", P. Wl1lte, New Franklin, Mo. '

., ftD�ta! ,R.. Hm\ mr""�
""";""" ••dei':tII,.'�."."...,.,... at - .. _'H'n\\S .w� .n\&'il'1W UUV&"I&.u.
.....to G,1DOf'CI, '.J'oiar or ........ ,....."..... '"' .....,. G ...,..... �'IW. '�laemeftt. uneiff fMer IIoodlng WI! be I_eel at
.....JlI_,."."..Noiflljllar'_orUluat��118d. .Ad ...",..., ..,. ...... _'·lIeiacIfIID...m e."";""" <II

, .... t.G_ref. Pouror"""",l_tfo,,,�"a'''''''''• • •cmt. a_rei. JI'o",. 0,. ..._ I_I"",�" ....ta GIDOf'cl. eacIIllIHf'tfoIo.NodlaplGl/ CWJ>eor Uluat admltt.d.

HOMEGROWN ALFAI:.FA AND WHITE eacIIl_I_NociloplallCWJ>e·or,Ul",'ralionaGdmltted. ,

bldss(lm Sweet clover. fancy and choice.
'

.ITALIAN BBlBlS FOR SALBI. A. H. DUFF,
Write for sllmples' and prices. Asher Adams. ,GI!)0ID I,MPROY.ED 8. :.teRBI 'lI'ARM FI!)R

__L-R-rn-e-d"'.-K-a-n-.------------Osal;le City, Kansas. -"
'

K::.e. Owner. _Il'. C, Meyer, R. 3, ·!JeRoy, NEW CROP HONE'Y;-WHITE EXTRACT
ed. ·two 60-pound cans $10.00; amber ex

tracted, two 60-pound cans $9;00; bulk
comb (white). two 56-pound cans $12.00.
These are delivered prlc'es to stations on
A., T. & S. F. In Kaneas and Okla. On
other roads 750 extra per case. Single 'cans
25c extra. ,ColUb honey, 24 sections In case.
U.75 t. o. b. here. V. N. Hopper, Las Cruces,
N. M.

...._.under IlIlalloodlna tftIl be IR8C!rIad at• OftIt. a toOrd. Four 0,. more insertions ." cent. a tDOnIeacII ".....,_ No dioplal/IIIP" or tll...lnltlon.adml"",
., IIf

MBIN OF IDEAS AND INVBlNTIVBI ABIL-
Ity Ihould write for new "List of Needed

Inventl0pl," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your. :Patent and Your Money." Advice
·free. Randolph "" Co.. Patent Attorne,...
Dept. 26. Walblngton. D. C.

PATBINTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB-
tain a Pate"t. list of Patent Buyers and

Inventions-Wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes of
fered for Inventions. Send Sketch for free
opinion as to patentabilitY. Our Four Booka
sent free. Patents a:dvertlsed free. We as
sist Inventors to sell their Inyentlons. Victor
'J. Blvans Co., Patent Attys.. 826 Ninth.
Washln�.ton, D. C.

CANBt SEED: ·CHeICBI ORANGE AND) ------------------
Sumac clI,ne seed.,.:.. 65e, .. per bu. for the IF YOU WA:�T TO SBILL YOUR FAR'M OR

Oranee and· 760 per bu. for the {lumao F. City property, write us at once. LiggettO. Bl BI'ureka, .sacks e)ttra at 100 �a. W.," Cooper,. Dodge City; Kansas. .. ,
\,E. D'oud, Eu�eka,

_

Blanaas. -. " ,

'BBIAUTIP1UL
.

HOMES, BBlST, 8,CHOOL
town. Improved tracts, IITleated and

cheap landa. Kine IJi Thompson. Greeley,
Colo)' , .Ad�l. tI....... llIlaluGdlllllWI! r;., I_ad at• omt. a tDOrd. Four ormore In.ert/one .1M oenu G�eacIIlna.rllon. No dl.plal/I"". or IIIuatro'aon8 adml""

�------�-----------------------�

PED'IGREED SCOTCH
from tralned . stock.

White City. Kan.

COLLIE PUPS
MartI.!': Diekmann,

,C�"Amnm
.Ad�""""tllla�'nawlllll(_"""at WANTBID TO BUY CATALPA AND HEDGB

�..:-���";;=':-�=ra"H'=:':'= .T�':,�:·, �'i�ess Posts, care Mall. and Bree..,

CRBlAM WANTED-THBI INDEl'BlNDBlNT ENGINEER GAS-TRACTOR WANTS PO
Creamery Company of .Counoll Grove. Kan-

. sltlon. Can handle any make. W. J.
eas. buys dlrect,from the farmer: Writ, for Tribble. Nanlna. Okla:
partioularJl. ;: SANITARY CREAM COVERS. HELP

make better grade oream. Two for lIli
cents. H. E. Richter. SummerfleJd. Kans_
BIG BARGAIN F'OR SHORT TIME ONLY_

'e8�et���n!�loh�:ia'!,tlm"a�'i.���e,\te t�e �r3�f;
Weat for silt m(lnthll.' Special department.for dairy, poultry and home. Address Valle,.
Farmer, Arthur Capper, publliher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Top..ka. Kanl... .'

---------------------------------------1'
FOR- SALE-1S0 ACRE 'BOTTOM lI'ARM.

80 In alfalfa. All In cultivation. Near 011
development. $12,000. H. Rohlnson, Sumner,
��

. .

FOR ,SALBl-tSO ACRES IN WALLACE
COtlLIE PUPS Co.. �an. Imp. Price $1.80Q. Write If.
Cecl" L•. Hind.; Jnterllsted. �Ben A:nderson, Lawrence, Kan..

, R. �o. 1.
/

PURE BRED SCOTCH
'Wrlte ,me your wants.

Moun",- Valley. Kan.
.

, WANTED-lI'ARMS AND RANCHBISI OWN-
ig 'll"\tl'ftll ......""#'1,.. era ilend de8crlptlon. We have cash .buyers
a.a 'III '& QJ .u,·VIWD • on hand. Dcf'n't pay commission, Write

.Ad_""_"" •...,.,.'lIlaUcacUna ...m·.bel....,.,...·qf·.. lJ:p-�O-Date .Realty ,EXChange, La Salle •._ .��,,':::�d::::�"::!.,�""��:J• oen" G ,.."..... Pour,.", """'"4_1_ ;II( deft" a _,.,. Illlnols... ',' eocilinaarlion. No dlaplGl/tm>1 C/O' 1U...'....Uona admitted........ "....,,..... No cUaplGlI IttJ>eorUluatriltlonaadmUI8d. .

"

...........,

.SBlVBlRAL QUARTER Sl!l,CTIONS OFVERY.' "

S H D ffne Irrigated land. ali' .... cultivation, GOVERNMENT ,FARMERS WAN.TBlD. t60FOR SALE-RED POLLBID BULL. • ,

near Mb_pte Vista Colorado Very low to U25 monthly. Free IIvlns quarters.Mellenb�uch, Osage �lty. Kan. '

prices., J; S. ,Bryan, 805 Campbell :Bldg.,' Write Ozm.ent. 8811', St. Louis. BIG· WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

JE"RfEY �B��t.iS, St��L��m' Pl�:ren�: ·0klahoma (llty, O�la. - , M�!':�he:!sI£B::. 'wC.�r�BI�rlte����:!,� 'anl§., ���:. w::!U;stp::::l�s�:3t rnen��:1 �e��
K

a ra; a ,
-

,

F'OR TRADBI OR SALE-A' DANDY SEC- catalogue. 514-Maln St K":';sas City Mo. ,Review of the'week's current events hy Toman.
_. .. , McNeal. Intere.tlne and Instructive depart-tlon of land In the best par.t of the Pan-- YOUNG MEN WANTED AS RAILWAY ments for young and old. Speclal-offer, six'handle. Ochlltree DOunty: wtll take ge.oeral mall clerks. $75.00 month. Sample ex- months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx blemerchalldlse•. sood notes and mortgages. famlnatlon questions free. Franklin Instl- !p.ues-10 <lents. Address Capper's Weekly,Write ,l�ox 7, Atlanta" Kan. -, tute. De�'t M �, Rochester, N. �. I Dept. W. A.-12, Topeka. Kan.

."

FOR SALJIl,-REGISTERBlD ROAN SHORT
horn bull,,_2 years old. Blttra CJuallty. A.

Newcom"e. Surrton, KilO.'
"

. •

.."
-

, ·c

-

breeding operations are to be mate1ially areas of the' cpuntry something of a def· duced w·hcre legumes cannot be success
incr�ased in' the very near future.

. : inite, permanent valYe must be done to fully grown. The- tremendous waste of
Br W. M1 COOHE4 '.

' ·.Breeding .herds 'also should be estllb· re-establish. pastures or the. supply of' straw and stover-the ,by-products of the .

.

.
:. '/, . -:-'_'.

" ,tishel} 'in the El(lIti. in the' South, and in feeding stock will diminish'rdher than cereal crops, corn, oats and wheat-
The .upplf of- ])rlleding animals on. th!l im't-avetdist,icts near the great lakes, increase in the next few years. ' Which takes place annually throughoutboth, farms and ranges would; be in· Qn- lands that are adapted to- the pro- In, toe sub-humid sections the use of the entire country, is sufficient to main

�rease4: tre�encfo�lY',if means of financ- ducjion, o(pastlii-e gra�seB, in order that the fililo to preserve drouth-resisting tain thousands of animals in good breed
!ng :,b�eeding- opel'�ti��� ·were. provided:'!tI, a ,farm. mp.rket. may: be' prov,ided for. �he crops, such as, kafir, in�lo, feterita and ing or stock condition. This m�teriol
IS PQssible.."fot a farmer' 'Who 'h�s' pro- ]jay" sto,v�r JlM, straw, m.uch_ of wlllch sorgliums, and the introduction of new ·has not as ye.t been successfully used on
dUlYeil II: crop, 'of .. cor.n ot'� lias "'pa·stui-e has little or no' commer-cial value. ',-More crops suc-h as Sudan grass, wi)) make it a very large scale, but recent investigaavailB:ble to go to almost 'any' bank"and_ �ttentioii.� 'should, be paid 'to -.pastures in' possible to more than double i'he live- tional work indicates that the 'use of a.
get funds' witb 'which to purchase stejlrs- order. to increase their carrying capacity stock pro4uction .of those areas. In' all succulent feed during winter renders dry,to coJi�ume the J)r04ucts' of ,his ·,la�d. by .tbe use of s�I��� durIng �nf!,':VQrable parts .of. the ;United States at 'least 300 coarse feeds palatable to a. very largeMl!nef' .Is 'le�t fQ.r_ 11.9 to ·180 aJ1Y� ·�Vltb. tlerlo�s; �Y;. fertlhzlDg tbem WIth �a- pounds increase in 'Yeight of the, aver- extent•.
the prlvUege, .of rene�l. lt ·lS 1mpos· nurj!:.'or ot'her 'pla.nt food, and -by thlck- age 2-year-()ld steer could be obtained bysible•.however, for 'lliln 'to borrow the '('ning the'stand of grass, ei·ther through supplying' him with an- abundance of Departing guest: "Why, it's raining'sa.me.! amoufit 'witlr breed!.ng 'females .as·:�natul'a1.-or artificial' meanfil. Grass is tbe grass in .summer and an abundance of I wonder if you could lend me an. um. _secYrit1.' ,I)ecaule ·from. three. 'w five mQs1 j�pottant crQP' produced,. in tlie -rpug.hage in winter. A limited amount 'b\'ella t" "Certainly. But-well, the factye�r.s' time- must � elapse Ibefore the iD· U!1ited. States, mor,e la�d being clevoted of higb. protein feeds. should be used to . is, I think I would be the better for acreqll�m lIe'·�arketabr. _'T!lls,ptoblllolY' tif'its prOduotlon than· to aU.others ex- make up the _deficiency in this nutrient walk. I'll just,..take a turn with y01lis �e. grea�< ptoblem � "',", 8Ql�ed·�if "l�pt trees. Throughout �lte grea��razing o.f the o�dinary roughages u�uaR.y pro· and. shelter you by �he way,"

'

{' \<-' ."'.

To IDaeae tile. ,Livesloct
'
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'.MR. FABMl!:RI You hav& been tMnklng
about a blue gran ",nd lit. red clover

farm. We Iu."e It for sale. Wrl'te for spe
cIal description of any Blze farm Which
would In ter�st you. Special prIce on 320
acres 1* mUes to good town. Exceptional
bargaIn la 110 acres ,� miles of tow... Tb.
I.nd to buy for tbe bIg Incr...... Is laad

:1'':'�h s:cl::e�UIl�:1t:Ptc!:rayCb�rgt�=.:��;
U8t of wbat you want. -",Manafteld lAnd VomplUll:. OU..... 'KimMa

Smooth level ....h.at land..2* mil.. ·trem
town. 8 ....te of Improyem.ate." Price '11
per a. allOO �rea shallow wat... "II1P JaDd,
a mil_ trem t!"'1l; a"era.. deptll to watar.
ao feet. Write for mee _d detaUed de
�rlJ)tloDo' Termit aatl a_ge ,to ,lII!:lt pv;eh...,r. ,,' .' ,

Jolul Bren_! Scott �.'�

OIL AND GAS LEASES. Farms and ranelles.
V. W. Harve)', EI Dorado, Kan.

S�!��n�O�gk�:� �t.��;I1�;��'rI::�
VLARK VOUNTY wheat and ranch land. $10
up. Haney'" Wooclrlnc, Allbland, Kan.

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land. HZ and
up. No trades. WrIte J. A. Denuow, Meade,

Kan.
------------------------------------

, CHASE CO. RANCHES and graBS land for
sale only. No trades. Webb It Park. Clem

ents, KaD.

'N AVRES close to Ft. Les.venwort'h, Jij,OOO:
W, Kansas and E, Colorado wheat lands, ,5

up, Morris Land Co., Owners, LawreDce; Ka...
160 ACRES well Improved, 60 cultl,vatlo,n:
balance pasture, $'45 an a, Exchanges

made. Unloo Tboma ..( Alta V18ta; Kao.

HAVE I\IOVED to SprlngrJeld, IIUnols, Want
to sell three Improved alfalfa and graIn

farms near HOIYurd. Kansas. N. O. Tate.

320 A. 9 1111. SO. TOWN. Black loam: plenty
good water, FIne wheat land. Lies most

ly level. $20 an a. Good terms. Other good
bargains. \Ve.tero R. E. Co., EIlI8, Kao.

ELLIS CO. has one of the best wheat crops

bu�vAr g���t��u��:: z:w\�:a"ttllll:;a�a��e�g
land $16 to $60. ,U. L. Steble)" Ellis, �

160 A. well Improved. 6 mL from town;
plenty good- water. Black loam; good

wheat larid, 120 a. crop: '4 goes with place.
School: $15 a. Terms. \Vloona !nv. Co.,
Winona. Ksn.

FRANKLIN OOUNTY. KAN. 160 acres
very tine land ctose to town: UOO a.
Neosho county, Kan. 160 acres very fine

land UO a. Both "plendld farms; will trade
together or separate for western land or
Income. GIIJ' Maostleld, Ottawa. KIIIn.

FOR SALE: 80 acres. jolna the'clty.. of Wich-
Ita: all level and every foot alfalfa land.

No"t:hlng a. good around It at noo per ..ere.
Price for a ohort time only Ha5 per acre.
Ther. 18 a mortgage company loan on this;

V�:t�O��ill:!':J o/iia:'rI'L�:"'! \.'t'�f�r�
NESS COUNTY. 6 quarters to s911 on "Wheat
plan"-80% tillable; good.' rlcb. level

wheat land. 240 a, In cult .. S' ml: Ness Citye

• mi. Ransom. Might sell a section without
the halt. $21 a. Terms. $500 per quarter
down. bal. all payable from crop, Including'
1% Int. C. F. EdwardB. Ne_ Olty, Kaa.

ItO ACRES 6 miles from railroad town. 180
.

acres In cult, 60 acres In pasture. 100
aeres of bottom land. 2 wellB. one windmill.
, room house, stable room for 12 head of
horses, granary that holds 3.000 bushels.
good chicken house, good cave. '" mile to
achool and churcb, Mall route and phone.
Price Uo.OO per acre. terms on part ot It.
A. L. 'Grabam, Heal E8tate, ·8toektoo, Kaa.

F�R SALE. % cash. bal. 5 years. ..00 a.
smootb l'and, all tillable. unimproved.

$22.50 per a. 160 a .. Uttre renms, UO per
a.. In south part Lane Co. 180 a. In Gray
Co. at $25 per a, 40 a. In cult.: all smooth.
Tbese are bargains. 80 a. sandy land
In Reno Co, to trade tor western land.
House. barn, good water: all fenced and
eress fenced. 25 'a. under cult.

F. D. Webb, SterUolr; Kan.

160 A. FINE WHEAT LAtND; well located.
Haskell County, $15 an acre.
HUllkan oil Turner, Dodge VIt7, Xa.n.

12� A. OIL LAND, COAL POOL.
".000. % cash, balance 10 years at 6%.
Bradahaw B<ealty Co., Lenexa, KIul.

160 ,A. well Improved. 100 a. euu., bal.
pasture and meadow. U5 an a, Exchangas.

S. M. Bell, Am.rlcus. Kaa.

'PINE R,ANCH, well Improved; good ""ater
and location. $16 acre. Terms to BUIt.
Holland. Pelllllqton, Coldwater, Kaa. _

180 A. WELL DIP .. 100 cult.: 15 altalfa,

I
bal pasture .. Creek bottom. No ovti'flow.

U60 Income. gas reotal. 145 a. '

- J. W. Sbowalter, Altoo..... KIID.

SELL LA-ND AND LOTS AT AUVTION.
It Is the surest. qulckeat. _Get IlUcce-.hll

method. proven by hundredB of auction,
8&les tbls _lIOn. Por terms. etc.. write
LAFB B'I1RGEB. LAND A'I1CTIONBBB,

WelJlncton• .Il.aa.
'

,

320 Acres'
.� miles fro:°.tV:'�';"'n on MI.sour!

Pacltlc,- all perfectly level and th's beet of
IIOU. School on the lanil. Price $10.00 .per,
acre., % cash. Balance payable ,,",00 eacb
year at .% Interest.. ' •
Ikolt V_oty La.... Co.. Seall VIt7. �

1918 WILL BB BANNB. YBAB
tor Graham County on, wheat and only I
corn failures In 15 yea1'& What better rec
ord do you want' I »Ig "roll- 10 eucees
slon: land still can be �ad at' fiG 'to .35 an
acre, Improve" farms; lands all under plow.

B<e"elUe Reatty ee.. mn CIty, X....

SCOTT: COUNTY
DlPROVEQ 320. level. i mL Manning. Good
water. tlch Boll, price $1&.00. 1I00d terms.'

Wheat lands U to U,O.OO. .4lfalCa 'land.
B. H. CrabUee, 8eM$ Clf7. KIm.

8PlIIVIAL b&mtas.. Ol:ark farms and ranebea
.
sale or ,tt� J.B. Bnlrelld1lc;DIam.. Mo.

B. JLUl8A8 tarIM 10' CatholiC Mlttle_n";'
Jllxc. �Kratsllerc._'oJr.. G�, �,L---"""'...,;-,-.""'"'.-=-...,..-';---........--'-'-'--"'-':

CALIFOBNIA property 8X!lllaJiie4 tor..!.t��e'West. city or country. Wl........_
'H8 Stol7 Bld&';, :r.o. ADnIe...CI!IIf� ,

,,:

41t A.. OF PAWNEB CO. LAND; tmproYe4;
all tenced. 160 a. In cultivation. HO \MIr

acre: must sell: for an Inducement wnJ give
�ee thirty three-year-old cow. and a· dandy
'!lull, if sold In 20 d",y.s. Possesaton .4ug. 1.
* of all' crops se :with place, "Will'catry
18.000

.

on the crop plan; ',!o each ;year at
1% Interest. ,

E. W. Moo�e, Spea,vlUe, Kan. .

'mEAL FARM. 800 acre'l!, )olhlng town; two
sets of buildings; every aCfe lays perfect.

1&0 acrss ot finest growing ",heat;" all goes
with ea!. If sold betore cutting, which will

'� ,be abont July 1st, Price only $27.50 an acre
'ilnd Will carry $10,0,00 at 6 %. No, trades;
other' barg.fns for sale. "

BUItq�-Rutberlord, Land (jo., UtIca, Xan.



THE' FA�ERS ,MAIL ANI) BIlEEZE,
s,

-

..-:a-'�-"-�-8..B-t�.:....!-S-?-B-,IIt-"'P-"-U!-•..:W'i11 WhYe.a;t
Phe' boolr.i•• of. CillleyellDe CilQlaRt7;•• Neta. , ,'. ,.__ n_ U D'_L.L e_ R-'� E.Onate.\' ",heat eactloll.· Laud �lo. .ne, liP. hit'" Lad' 'elr t. _I:,-Ul'er il _ � ,.,.,. QIIDI'".8;.... .,._....... Neb. '

SmiiIt-·191 ��t is of a Fine Quality

Prl'ces 5 ? suppUes ot November. Countrymen
O ar f say hogs are being marketed closely•

. Tho some sickness Is reported from
Missouri and Kabsas points, the hoga
reeel:ved. here. packers say. are unusu-
d_¥. bealt�. , -

ne ",venge weight ot hogs last\ week was 199 pounds, 3 pounds lesa
than In June and 4 pounds less than •
year &.&0.

J!'OII. 8ALIL lmpmved ltOO acre �.uch Ie·
cated t mIle fro", JrOOd' town on m.rn· liB"

U. P. R. B. In Cheyenne 'Co.. Neb. PMlle: 10",ln8 to. the fact that tbls paper � have come to niarket have brought a
'U.IO_,per.. Write for our IU.WJtra�.d' book- necauarlly ·pcbated lleveral day. prior t" the large premium.' ever the price of old
let.. •• e. e....,._�! Neb. daw ot pu·bHeatlon.. this ma"ket report (s wheat. ,

.

"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!=======!!!!!!!!!!!!=�. 'er....u.ed only lUI L record ot· prJc"," pre� ,= 'vatrt ... at tbe time tbe pap'er I'oes t.. press" .

A moderate amolln,t ot ne.w wheat.a.:OV" .l VS:AS. th•. 'J('o9;dGl! plNe� the SaturdaY .ot pub· wail sold tor export. and BOrne opel"
_, �, illcaUoll.)'

'

ators expect this buying to continue.
,

V}.\A. the ca.n�over trom last year's ,Probably the actual tQrW:8U1d sales
.

FOB' ULE. as &...116 mires Olit., well WlJl; w,bea:t CIlOP' Is hea.vYr. bQ� much ot mede In. advance of harvest bave been
'7 a. orchud.. Barlaln, 11600. 10 a. tract.. rt un-mllla»le. fs pointed out by smallel' thlfil y.ear than ever before on
tor- .uto.... r.... a AnRlD. Ql'ln'ette. Jhk. RoHln E. SmUb of Mlnneapoll8. thiS" date.. That may Signify foreign,

.

Tbls means that .there ·really fs· not; as Indifference, or It may. mean' that
much Arood w'heat. on hand as figures European buyers will be anxious to get
Indicate:;, conseq,_uently prices may. be the new wheat as soen as It Is avall
held: down by, a figure bogey which has abl:.no real backing.

Apparently ample supplies of wheat
Last fall, owing to the wet harvest �ie 18 Tlg3ts�0� the �e��h1� m3lnthSt�nIn the wl·nter wheat states, English. gr:at 0. c�rtail�:�t noo! wrn�!'r n�hea�Dutch and Italian Importers received yields. The July governmen,t reportsome very poor wheat from the United Issued FI'liiay, raised the forecaBt ofState.s .. Some car-goes had to be loosened -this year's crop 44 mUllon bushels over·wlth a pick before the wheat could be the June 1 prospect making tlie' total

. 'unl_ded, and great dlssatl taction 759 militon buahels, 'wlilch exceeds anyu. ACRB8! U room'h_lO&; _ter- pip" t& arose beca;use, of- the many shipments previous crop except those of the lasthouse and barn. Only & miles to largest at .wh4tat that were out of er-ndttton. thre'e .years. This IB 253 million bush.shOe factory In' tile' world. Bani Ul'44; Yet much- ot this ,wheat had been. In- eIB less th'an the final estimate of last"'.._ and' tool' bouse,; hen hoWJe. ho•. hou.e, tlpected In Illinois and graded as No.. 1; ;)"ear's big harvest but i'he carry:.overwood' bo1i�e. FlI\ult '81 ..Ie�ty� '4 mBe to ;IIlnd It Is "comm!ln .knowledge" In the 'amounts to· about' 90 m�llion busbelsschooL .1.... mUes _to railroad town. Good gl1ain trade that the grades were lo,w- more than a year ago, and an tmporlocatIOn. ,0111 DJan. ,,,III,, It sold at OBc;e, 'ared by the Inllpection department O't tant proportion ot last year's crop wast4e, ,UOO; .1000 euh; bal. time. I1l1nois"an,d other winter wlleat stateii' .HaWa FanD AceDe:r.Owe.o. Tlol" Co.. N. Y. becaulle of. the poor q.uallty of the
==========�========:=�'lwheat. That Is, wheat graded as' No. 1

last season was of much lower qualIty
than the same grad'e In other' Yllars�
Theretore. Euro'pean Importers who
contracted tor No.' 1 received wheat
that was such In· name only.

Thl. UnaUy, as is generaUy knoiw;n in
. ·the s ..aln tliade. resulted, tn a cessa:tlon.

.ot export business In winter wheat, and
·Importers have asserted tbat co.nttaots
tor new crop. w.fnter wheat wiN be
made with a. guara.nte..e. that the ship
ments contlliln no ouf wheat. Thus
again the question of ml'xln'" Is raised.

,
.

'£he c:rarn trade was, dU'rln'g the last
,severllll mon.ths 0,' th.e crop year, which
:ended: last Friday • .lune ao; freqJlen·,tly.
reminded of the immense surplus that
wou'ld be

_

carried· Into the new season.
, .ovel'lap.plng..·.nd add�n.. to. the. l!91G har
>vest. Yet the members of ,the trade,
have not ,of late ta'ken into constdera' I''tlon the large amount ot unmUlable
wheat In �e 18:I!t wl·n-ter wbeat crop.
The· bureau of crop esUmatel!t placed
ffie ...amount at 140.000.000 !l.ushels; yet
,thts Is Included In all estimates of the
canY0:ller i,to the' pew crop !leason.
Considerable of' this "unmUiable"

winter' wheat w�n 410ubtless be mixed
with new wh_� II1)d 8lround, and so
add to the slae of ,(be new crop; but a
'large percentag.e of It ·never can be
used. "

Following the holiday of July 4, cat
tle receipts were much larger thDAl ex
pected, and the market tor steers re
ceived a material setback, and closed
the week 15 to 26 cents net lower. Mon
day receipts were small and prices
stronger, and that evidently encour
aged rather. liberal shipping. Wednes •

day the five Western markets received
47,000 cattle, and only about 25,000 had
been expected. The expected receiptsf<>r the week were about 65,000 cattle.
and 97,000, arrived.

"

Sheep prices advanced 85 to 5c): cents
last week. Receipts were meager. andlocal prices were relatively higher than
In Chicago. where liberal supplies were
reported.• The bulk of the offeringscontinued to come from the West. Most
of the lambs sold at $10 to $10.75. Some
Idaho yearlings brought $8. and other
sheep sold at ,6.76 to $1.60. Reports from
the ranges are that the bulk of the
feeding lambs are under contract for
October delivery at $1.60 to $8, weightat shipping p�lnts, and no sort. .

ReceLpts of ltvestock last week, with·
comparisons, are here shown:

'

. Last Preeedfng Year
Cattle- week. week. ago.Kansas Clty.,.,.,' 2t.726 32,200 25,115Chicago. . , .... ",. 36.700 36.300 37,2QO

Fltto;':�ket•... , .. 97,326 111.900 90.600.
Ka:nsas City ., ..... 32.100
Chicago. • .,., .. , .. 126.000
Five markets ; ..... 379.300
Sheep-

Kansas City 12,000
Chicago 88.000
Five markets 136,000

F.&lUI AND CITY JIOBTOAOB8.a epeolalt;y.
Write, us It ,OU' wlsll' ta. borr......

P_ldae, • Cle•• La__.. Kaa.

NEW YORK

Wheat to Reach $1.25?
.FarlDers 66,650

110.000
32 O. 1l1i0

a�.,311
l!08,501)
250.800B'I' CHARLES D.ILLON•.If�u have .a aftroact orlnoN or Irftftt,

rita iIaWon 1t!IlJInIr. We. fumdle COIl'
. llaDmentS or bUJ' d1reet from tlie fa�men.
......... ·GraIa fAt.

-....II........... --Glr....
Alfalfa and clover bloat causes a

great deal of trouble at certain times
in the yelll. D. J. Healy and J., W•

Nutter of 'blte Kentucky Expe.riment_sta.
tion have earried on some experiments
with animals suffering from bloat, that
should be of intereBt to Kansas stock·
men.

Healy and Nutter demonstrated by
labol'atory tests that alfalfa and clover,

. especially the fresh, moist blossoms, fer·
ment easily and naturally. The sugar

1.. ...I·con'tent IS chllnged 'into carbon dioxid�
gas. They decided that it sho.uld be

wasted on feed to llvestock .so that the possible to control bloat by. the use of
1lS&���Or����al:. not as great as these formaldehyde•. This treatment was triedg

With success ID a number of cases.
The dispOSition of last year's wheat Lad's Oona bloated badly on White.

'- crop was approximately as follows: clover June 13, 1913. She was drenchedTbe uncertlliMity ot the matter.' "'lth
.

.

,�ushels. 'with one liter of water containin� 40the greltt amount of bushels confront. Hotne consumption ,., , "h�,1100.000
:Ing the trade. has up to. the present Seed, , .. , , .,�,.ooo.ooo cubic centimllters of formalin; a bock
time kept the- strortage. which, must '�::'r.���e�v�r· i�iy' i:::::::::::::: -gg:m:m of �ood was at the same time placedfflnally reBult, hom havl,ng any mal'ket U e t d t 12- 000 000 in her mouth, thus keeping it open.:effect, For Instance,..If it coutd be na COUD" or .......... ,'..... '..

At th d f 01\ •

t h h ddetln,Jot:ely known that 100'.000.000 buBh-
.

e en 0 �"mmu es sea en·
els 'ot the 'Old ",crop surplus Is so poor

'1'otal 1915 crop .•.•.. , 1.013,000.000
til'ely recovercd. No bad effects fol.that It can never be used. the trade The last Item. 127 million bushels. lowed this treatment.,WOUld have .something tangible. Bilt unaccounted for,' may reflect an over· Valentine's Vatentine 2d bloated badlv'lila lon·g- as' countv.y and terminal e'le.· estimate of the crop 01' It may repre· 01'�ators and, farmers! 'Mns contain a_sent the qualttlty unfit tor ml.11Ing and on White dover M�y 23, 1915. She was_,l",rge _ BllJ,lount ' of 'something cal'led was,ted. or fe.d to livestock. drenched with 300 cubic centimeters ofwlteat. the- big flgupes w-HI have a de- The item, "carried over July 1," is- 4 tIt· f f I' dpressing I,ntluence on prices. That Is, the e;xcess of reserves on farmj! and in'
a per cen so u Ion 0 orma tn, an a

unless the gr.altVtrade. should awake to second hands over those of II; year ago. block of wood was placed in her mouth.
a realizing sense that It has been hyp·· , At the end' of 25 minutes. she had en."notfzeH by the fear of tlgures that have· OOI'D crop news gen�lI;lty was en.· thely recovered. No' bad effects fol.!:Iotblng concrete back of them. c()uraging tho a week of, hot weather

lowed · ·,·s· treatmen".
'

without rain at thl's· season alwa.ys •
Increased crop. estimates. fine weath·' starts some talk of probable C1'Op dam- These and four other CRses of clover'. er tor harveBtlng. large s.tocks of old age. bl tid tb I I' d'whea� and Indifferen.t torellrD demand. The governnie.nt crop report showed 011. were prompt y an oro y re leve

Induce.d a good aeal of selling o,t wh.eat only a sligb-t Increase In area, with a by the administration of formaldehyde..,futures last week, but there <was a condition of 82, which -f's about the Two of these cases refuBed their drysteady absol'ption of the offerings by same all a year ago. and· two points feed, and suffered diminished milk �e.•
, ,Kansas. Ct,ty: traders. who tblnk the under the lO·year average. The cropDl'letl Is low.. enou'g\l. to dlscaunt c()ndl· as a whole is farther advanced tha� a cretion for a period ..

{Ions. and' who, expect_..an active de'�year ago. To test the effect of formaldehyde onmand for new wheat because of Its
superior quality. September wheat Recelpts of hogs 18:1!t we.ek at. the the digestion and milk secretion, Baron·
Dlo>"ed thrQ an. enreme range ot less five Western markets' tell short' ot etta's JUDe, while quite normal, wasthan 'It cents until rate in the B"sslon '300.,0.00 Cor the fiirst thpe this year and dreDched with 300 eubic centimeters .of'wben some rep..QJ:'ts of. black rust In a new high priclj. position for the year a " per cent solution O'f formalin For-, Nartl't Dakota sudc1enil' turned the ·was recorded. The decrease was caused .'

•

'market up with a rush by traders to by the Tuesday holiday and the I'llSh the SU�IDg .two days she refused her
cQver short sales, and the market of harvest work ,in the wfnter wheat ,dry feed, but· ate grass. Her milk 'fu'closed wit,li abput 3 % c net· gain for belt. Se:veJ'al tra.m loads ot hogs ar· nO't diminished IUld at the end of twoth, welek.' in Se.ptember wheat.

_
rived trom Idaho and Colol'lIid'o.

d 'h .

Iays s e was agatn normR .ld4!Iil' weather, prevailed last week for Prices last week were the highest . It also was demonstrated that underwinter whell.t' harvest, Precipitation thols year -an,d the highest ever known
laL-ratory conditl'ons urotropin, .which

·

..es Ifmtted to, local showers over In July· by 50 to 60 cents, The net gain uu

.small areas. A laFge part of .the crop tor the week was about 25 cents, The freqi!iently is adminiBtered in humanhas· been _cut ana thresblng Is l eneral top prl'ce paid was �10.1� and the bulk med cine and wh'ch in the bodVl splitsexcept iii' the more nerthel'ly- rel;:lons. of the, hogs sold, at $!l.'Ifi to $10. ; De. 1, I
'I'Tbe, q,uaHtiY at' the new cro.p nearly mand remains large. Bo,th salesmen into formaldehyde and ammonta; will

everywhere Is reported to 'be unusually and packers beUeve that p.rlces wtll RCt as ejficienUy as formalin, altho itfine, In contraBt with· last year's crop. continue' high tbru the next three requires a somewhat larger dose. For.:i.vMelt was so badly damage,d' b:y min months. October usually brings' a big the present Healy and Nutter strong}.....during, harvest. and the fe:w, ears.. t_hat .decllne in prlceB to meet the Increasing 01

recommend (for acute bloating 1 quart
. of' II I%. 'per cent solution of formalin,
�llowed bl placing a wooden block in
the animal s mouth, and gentle exercise.
Formalin is a trade name for. '" 40
pe,r cent solution of formRldehyde gas
in water .and may lie obtained at any
drug store for 40 cents a pint. One·
half ounce of formalin. in 1 quart of
water JDakes the proper solution- with
which to drench the anim,.l.

24,625 16.800'
l3,OOO 69.000
161.676 167.900

9"
_.

'_ 'W. make &. BsMclaltx'ofl)iilng atock!!r...nd teed.
.' era. on the market. WI'''..'

lor iDIo,maticn. T'b hi
,
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Farmers ought to get $1.26 'a
bushel tor the wh"at crop of 1916 •

They are entitled, to thet prfee .

They ought to storl' their wheat In
proper blnH and keep It until the'
market reaches the right figure.

.
Don't" mllke tile mlt.take that man:v

farmers made Ia.t ;year. Go to ·the
ba..-.u.d bor.o,\V on ynur C1:oP. but
don't let It go just because you are
•hOl't of mOlley. -The grain broker
",b.. gets It ,,.111 most' certalnl·y hold
It for the price be thluks he oUgh.t
to get. Why don't you do It'l' 'Bank..
are conducted tl'" the PUTpose of
lending money. No better HeClurity
CaD' be of,tered' than ..hent In th:e bin.
])on"t let brokus regulate y,our In

come. Get bat" the game yourself;
hold your wlleat for U,Z5. The war
In Europe Isn't o"e ... and when, I:t Is
ended-no matter It U &tops tomor·
row-your wheat wUl be In big de·
mand. Hang on to 'It.

A Remedy for AHaifa Bloat..

Fortunate is the girl whose "best fel·,
ler" is too proud to fight, drin� or

gamble.
Many a self·made -man would have

suited better 'had lle let his wife attend
to the job. '

45-
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEIIIR8. DUROC...nmUY IBOO8.

Burger Buys Sbortborns.
. Col. Lafe Burger. the well known IIve- A S b S· N Pilltock and real estate auctioneer, ot Wel- - eru Il,e. ever ay.Ilngton. Kan., lias recently got Into the _

=:8.���hO�':,I. b���:�� ��n�UI:::o a�ar�!en:!�� BY Eo .A� '11R0'YBRIDG�.
Wellington, whIch he Is stockIng up with Quality becomes more important toShorthorns. Shorthorn breeders contem-_ .

• • • • •

Plating holding sales will do well to secure profit m hvestock farmmg every sea-

!!ry 8:r"ri��� �!le;;:1an��rfi:r �':, ��e l'bl�g� son. �en labor! 1�nq,. ami. feed we�e
or, In the ring, but he Is an exceptionally ebeap It was pOSSible to reahze a, profit
w-::: :��g�� fg�n�e�����or:�u:\il�ISkf�'3I"y 0l! livestock of a,,!- inferior grade,.but
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad- With tbe present high cost of these .pro-Vertlsement. duction factol's and 0. constanli dlsctim�·'

ination on the market against .t'oo
\"scrub," it ·has become ·evident t)lat t}le
greatest profit cain be· expected 0( on1:r.BY .TOHN W. .JOHNSON. from livestock of good quamy.' It may··,

Walter B. Brown, pe�, Kan., breeds be posJlible for th..,. f�eder or dealer to '.

;:, c\�e:il�c:.';,��tre �� ;�: �:l�a:f a:l� make1 a ·profit o,n infef�i� lilvestoc'!c if he
'

dtaft. sale In which he will sell 40 head, is ab e
•
to bUJr It suf IClent y chl!1lp an;d,eolUlllitlnc of March boars and cllts and sell qUlck�', but usually someone> hasn-mber bolLJ'll and gilts and a few cboloe , ',,' .

liz
.

th te t 'bl f·'!iowa .. attraotlollll. All of the March aDd no. re�. e greIL s pqlSl e ,pro it

rBANIt BOWARD.
lila...... U.....tocII u.ana..&.

FllllLDlIDI!f,

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kana88 and Okla.,
UI Grace sc, WichIta, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N.· Kansas, S. Neb.

an!88�"; R�)·Oh';::Oc:,lnN��r.J::e:.:'d �:''!:. 1987
South 16th St.. LIncoln, Neb.

C. H. Hay, S. lIl, Kan. and IIIlssourl•. nOt
Windsor A"e.. Kansas City, Mo.

PURBBRED STOCK SALIII8.

1..���n:re�a��e�O�u��b�I�le�a�-:e ��lIb:�!v��:
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Bree.e. Otber
wl8e they will be cbarced for at regular
rates.

ComblnatloD Sales.
No,'. 6-U-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, 01<10..
Dsc. ll-16-F. S. Kirk•.Mgr .. Wichita, Kan.

Shetland PonIcs.

Oct. 2t-W. J. Thompson, Dorchester, Neb.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Nov. 8-L. Chestnut & Sons, Geneva, Neb.
No\O, 10-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Ma tcofm, Neb.
Nov. 2�-Ton180n Brothers, Carbondale and
Dover. Kan.

Nov. 23 and 24-H. C. Looka.baugh, Wa'

Det�.ngtS_l���ebreska S�orthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Grand Island, Neb. ;C'on McCarthy,
York, Neb., sale manager.

Poland Cblna Hop.
Oct, 18-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 19-P. M. Anderson. Lathrop, 1110.
OcL 20-Peter Luft. Almena, Kan.
Oct. 20-T. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Oct. 21-J. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan.
Oct. 28-Forcst Rose, Hemple, 1110.
Oct. 26-Smlth Brothers. Superior, Neb.
Oct. 2-7-1'. E. Durbin, KIng City, Mo.
Oct. 27-\'on Forell Bros .. Chester, Neb.
Oct. 3l-Harry Wales, Peculiar, 1110.
Oct. 31-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.
No,'. l-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Nov. 2-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.
Nov. 6-A, R. Enos, Ramona, Kan.
Nov. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 6-Frazer Brothers. Waco, Neb. Sale
at Utica. Neb.

Feb. 7-Smlth Brothers, SuperIor, Neb.
Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son.. Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 2-t-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Knn.
Feb. 28-John Naiman', �Iexandrla, Neb.;
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Spotted Poland Chinas.
Aug. 9-H. L. Faulkner, Jamespor�, Mo.

Duroe-JerseJ Hogs.
Oct. a-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.
Oct. lS-Proett Bros" Alexandria, Neb.
Oct. 18-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 17-F. J. Mo"er, Gott�. Kan.
Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
Ne�

.

Nov. i-Lant Bros.. Dennis. Kan.
Nov. S-W. W. Otey & Sons, WInfield, Xan.
.Tan. 23-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.
Feb. 1-Theo. F088, Sterling, Neb.
Feb. 2-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. NlJ,ch-
tlngall & Son, Alexandria, Neb.

Feb. 7-F. J. Moser, Gorfs, Kan,
Feb. 8-W. T. 'McBrlde, Parker, Kan.
Feb. lO-W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan.

Hampshire Ho.s.
Feb. 2S-A. H. LIndgren, Jansen, Neb.; sale
at FaIrbury, Neb .

•eb. 21-C'arl Schroeder, Avoca. Neb.

S. W. KUlalud Oklahoma
BY A. B. RUN1'IIIR.

Frank S. Kirk of Enid, Oklo... Is aDDounC
Ins two big combInation sales, one to be
lIleld at EnId, Okla., week of November
• to 11; the otber to be held at WichIta,

Kan.. week of December 11 to 16. If YOU
have any kind of livestock which you wish
tO�8811 In either-of these sales wrIte Mr.
Kirk at once for his plan or conducting
these sales. When writing kIndly mentlOD
thIs paper.-AdvertisemenL

N. Kus,., S. Nebr. and la.

81
,

\IOh
Wod.
11]1111

��?�e'
December stuff was .Ired by hI. creat herd
boar, ChIef IIIlaml, by Miami Chief, P. L.
Ware .. Son's famous boar. Chief MiamI
Is a bll', massIve boar well'hlnc rIght UP
to the 800 pound mark now and he Is
not loaded wIth fat but In good .breedlnl'
form. He Is a wonderful sIre as well 88
a great IndIvIdual and Is one of the really
great Poland ChIna boars In Northern
Kansas. The sale will be advertised In the
Farmers Mall and Bree.e.-Advertlsement.

I'm Bns.� 1.1.1 R. D., OtIaWI, I...
LI"eltook sale. a epeelalty. Write tor- datee.

R. L. Harriman, "uilceton, Mo. _.. at· 'IlL'••m.... I ..t_ ......_ ..........Alld_U.boft ROYAL SCIOn BRED GRI., �

BeAnAueUoneer Aprll."d 1I.,..�I"lbred lilli, b1 011110'" l!rIde·u4 .

• ChetrJ Solo""."d' ..... iii .Jato UDder 0....a.....b1.0rada.",·Ool. AIIO • few aIioI.. I.te ,filii boan. ,Pri"'d fOrM.kolrom '10 to NO Il"r d.,. W. teacb you b' .......- qalo" 1.1.. G C NORMA!! WINFIELD KAl'I' .'

PO-V-1al.. or heMin IChout. Write for bll treeoata1ot· ••
.;

•
.

- • "

I"uW.�-r�:�t�tlW.·.:·l':t.�o�'tt:=t :::: r:
Mob count, and two Italrton"1 • foundation ttoak,
ma_ to ..llIb lbout 1,2110 Ind ...1II0DI 1IlOO pound••'·SIaIUon. mUll be rep.tored hroberon.. -

.

W. D, CARP:=1:�......._lIt AUCTIOII
...WALIIUT.aT.. • ....UM

S. E. Ku� and Millouri Wooddell'.Duroe.
eo"I.,. WODdor by Old Beluil"" 1I0d01 Top,Crl:!,.•09 "11ii!b1 CrtmlOn WODdorlV_! Oradu... Col. lad b,f,OI Oradua.
Col" b••do Ibl. bird. Tb_ III .011 'bred _ boa.. III bead
�DyherdofDu...... G.B.W�u.Wlnneld,KaD.

BY C. H. HAY.

It Is only a little over three weeks till
H. L. Faulkner, the Jamesport breeder of
Spotted Poland fame, will hold hI. annual
mtd-summer sale. Mr. Faulkner has held
many autea and hIs offerIngs have won the
admiration of 'all who have attended, but
this coming olterlng will eclipse them all.
There will be 20 great yearling sows of the
best possible breeding, bred to the follow
Ing boars: 'Honest Abe 62246. by Lucky
Judge and out of a BrandywIne dam;
Spotted Chief 66'503, a grandson of Brandy
wtne : Spotted Prince 6Sa8, a grandson of
Budweiser, and Bogardus 75308, b'y Honest
Abe. Please keep In mind thllt these 80WS
are the big, husky kind, that farrow and
raise those big litter.. They are bned for
the last or August and September farrow.
The bnlance or the. orre�lng wtll consIst
of early spring pigs of both sexes, ThIs
will be a grand chance to buy a good herd
boar or a few open gl)ts. Catalogs are ready
and will be sent to all who mention this
paper. Write today.-Advertllement.

"""'"
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BomethlQ Yoa wm Want.
If your borse has any�hlng ws:ong with

him you are naturally looking fol' aome
thing to geL hIm goIng sound. Ha·ve you
trIed "Absorb'1ne'" This remedy haa been
Oil the market for a good many years and
is constantly winnIng more _tavor amonc
·horsemen. J. 10. HUfe, 669 West James St.,

h�nm��rl,t:a"ew��t:: �s��:r ��eA��O�'::��

��!::a:�i�:�i::H:���g:::;Xd;r�i�::i I U'R 0' CS : ,_� 0"
.

egg and they all laughed at me when I
told them that I could take It away In tour - -"

weeks with Young's Absorblne. In four_

:;�k: :�� ���c�u�e��o:ni����r. d��P�:J�:II,���������������������������������====���==�will be glad to mall you free pamphlet gIv
Ing. detailed' Informatlop wIth regard to
Absorblne and what It will do for yo.ur
horse. Absorblne Is sold by leading drug
gist" at $2 a bottle, or sent direct, charge"
prepaid, upon receipt or price. W. F'-Young,
P. D. F .. 209 Temple St., SprIngfIeld, Ma88•.
-Advertlsament.

BABY DU�.OCS �g���rlJai=.took. Now. ready for dellver:v. tl0 elch.
JACKSOII. COU� DCnWfOnI .... :r....D, lUlU

wor1t:, In ...Iew of which It 18 figured that
each tracto� dIsplaces 12 ordhiary mules.
The Bates Steel Mules use a "crawler"
Instead of a 'drive wheel and work well
on soft, wet ground w-Ithout pack In:; It.
It performs all tasks ordinarily done by
horses· or mules trpm plow·lng to harvesting.
-Advertlsement. �.MilesC'ity,M�rit.na

July·"17,.18,-19,20.·
.. The Mtles City Horse' Sal., Co,' will hold theIr. regulini monthly

AucU9n _Sal� beginning July-'!Uth'and c�ntlnuing fpur days. We �iUhave mope tha.n 3·,000 ·horses at this sale. Including a1:1 grades. 'LIIo.rge
. ,draft-bred geld·lngs and ma.re� welgh�ng- from' 1200 to '1'600 '.ths.•,

'

. broken to harness and just right for tlie harnst trade; 'Gbod draft
bred mares In .foal and ",.uh. colts' bY.. ,slde; broke and, u,nbroken. Big
boned yearlings, twp _and three-yeal'-oids•.�i,ce,. sJD;oe;,th 8.ov.therhel'B...
Mules of all ages.. �,OOO yar ..horses-;-Engllsh. FreDch" ItaYan,,·and.·'
:�. S. BPec,flcatlons; . '1,'.hey .'will be sold,'·(n 1I.lngles,! "pairs, small ..
,l>uDches and '-c�r lots�·. pq�e"to �he.llar�el!it_ �ollse Mvk� In th�-"�
,Northwest �here w!' 1'1","r� have more,�h'_n. we 8.dv.ertlse. - D�,tforget the da'tes" July .11; J8,)'1.� and.20,. 1$1·6.: .

.

. . .;:'.

Mi,li, OJt,....·9'rB.e.��.'�,C-.,�l)liri;�> ,::Z·�;
�OL. 0.' ••.MOOR.,.�.Li�,on"'·· .:,") , taVy;)9,.A1I..4Ll;"�,!;'
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Dl1BOC-,JIDB8IDY HOOS. ' when a "scrub" goes to market. If it IIAMP8IIlBE HOOH.

-MllNI "DnOcs· '�holei faU boan.,Beet Is not the feeder. l�, is, the maa who pro- RESISTERa II_IRES 1,:o"�Il�I!.! I::!'D�I1M • of blood ltn... one!'Dd duced the animal.
lladltaolloa.....-,J. o, E. J.(f;;Ry.OdoM.Ken.t"UY3"�:.:lI!.L.IIItIeIIIer.�Ku. .A� the Missouri .A�icultural Experl· "

,,,1I0l' ,

',menl station lambs sired by a sse mut- Sbaw's

l-fSbiresW81M ""r.e HerdBoars ton ram and.out of Western ewes
uo� -� al..ll., &1', I,,' 'weighed 2.54 pounds more at 3 months� Hltod, all _..... 'oall!e .

:MJ biR. alll" ,,- a••ad rail boa.., b:r O. M •. CrimlGa of age than lambs out of the same kind _c.' 1DaaIal..-- .wodder.ad Good EDIilI Ohllll 001. A ohol"l'aarllnl b:r , , a�Jlhlltr.torO.ad",OoldenModoldamaltM, Herdhe�dU of ewes by ,a "scrub" ..am- weighed at __--.L ..__ '

.��1�erJ"ir.�0I. G. It sorDID, Lt...ON. "months. The well-bred lambs were

ready for market a month earlier, th�l
ate only about one-half as much feecJ.
aDd they sold for nearJ,y � more &
'bundred than did thl! lambs by the lB
fenor ram.
Just recently two Utah ranchmen are

reported to have sold their cattla on
the same market on the same day.,
Both uaed the same amount of ulioDAl
forest raJlge a 'head and paid the same

gruiDg fee. One had used good bulle
to produce bia cattle, and the other had
not. The good �ttle brought $40 a.
head mote than the poor cattle.

,

Wbether. the livestock is eattle, hogs, BBD POLLED ClA'l"l'LE.sheep, or hor�eII, the good ones are liP-
preclated when sold and. consequently FOSTER'SRED POLLEDC1TILE :i�tr :a��.bring higher prices and normally yield' c. E. F08TER. R. B..... Eldorado. Kania••IMIIUNE O. I. C's. !'L� la P:1:' b:f gll'eater returns. The most practicable

rll(" �W. &AYNE8.0B-ANTV�LL�.KAl'8A8, meana of improvement is thru the use of
good sires, fOI; the male may become the
parent of from 40 to 100 animals a. year.

Study the Breeding A�all
BY D. '0_ THOMPSON.

F h ' H 'd I 0- I C S I Every farmer 'who keeps livestock
e IIr S' er 0, •• • W De mU8� meet the problem of selecting fe

. males to be:used in his breeding herd-or
nock; however, a more difficuli prob
lem is the 'selection of males suited" to.

produce the best results when mated
with them. Wise selection and mating
are impossible without definite .know
ledge of what cOIlstitu-t'es.a good ani
mal and ability to dfseniminate against
the undesirable, inferior sire. Through
long expel'ience, fin�d with costly mise
takes and equally costly triumpbs, som,e
men have ,learned the art of selection
and mating. A cateful, systematic
'study of livestock will enable you to ob·
tain what ,these pioneen in "breeding
liI�:ve discovered by costly experience and
lb'e expenditme of much time and
money. The successful breederil of-pure. ' "ERSE� CA!l'TLE.
bred li:vestock in �the future must neces· -Un�--�� J

����-��

sarily understand th.e 8'Cience of selec- scoH erseystion al'!d mating aDd be able to put � flnIIk:tI8ter .HIt Bent. .....1878tbeir knowledge into practice early in' {finterestedln trettinlj'thebestinth_eJerseybreedlife without e�perimenting for years 11.11 write·for descriptive ltsf... J..Llnsc:elt.IIeII......n.has 'been the case with our forefathers. In
,other Yi'ordB, they ...must begin' wher�

... --'....::.!:O�_,:_ �_ ,their fatber. quit, and im,prove our

present flocks and herds- which already
have reacbed a hig,h state of develo�'ment. Livestock. shows of local, state I�======�==========�=================
'and -national c�aracter afford an excel

_----'=--::=.=:;=="i-;;.;;;;.�--..:;,..--'�-� ,lent
J
medium for advettisin&, breeding

SbI,p-". "0" ·�per'O"·P,.aI stoclt. The ,inqwledge and abIlity to se-
"ft w - lect 'animals thai will develop into sho.,hoi.. PolaDd,CIIoIDa ,DIaO oaad:r" - tonolloh ... k '11 I I d t' h'b'"a.dlllllO-_ nJoad'. -,A _...teoable han aad hOC Wl arge y e crmlDe an ex I l-

Ine faU J1111 bred or o�.. 'Tho!Jool aflllc"'pe breIiII,... tor's 6ueceBB in the show ring: TheI,t lana... prl.... 1!'4 Sbeelq" Hume, MIMo1Ul breeder who is a :good judge of animals.
and who 'has the knowledge of show
ring standards is in II. position to de
termiDt\ wllptber his stock �n compete
successfully. in the shows. , '

The mau 'wbo understand's market de·
mands aDd whQ ,has the ability to sel:!(it
animals for the feed lot that ,will make
consistent, rapid, and economical gaina
th-roughout the feeding period and�eet
the iuarket 'reqUirements, will find, this
,knowledge a source of both profit and
satisfacti'on.
The., farmer' who has been.R good

�dge of stock t�rough :ca.ll..eful, sys·
,fiematic study will have a de� of '

reeo�ition arid influence. in his com

munity that ma.y offer many opportun.
iti� for him to meet aDd mingle with
the. best infol'med livestock men, expert
jud�. promine�t, breeders and o(ficials
of allows and, other agricultural organ
izations. He �ay thus come in touch
witb the pest methods of breeding and
handling stock and'�ith men of affairs,: '==�==============�:===============�a_!ld by,his increased knowlellge broaden
hiR influe�e

_

and usefulness to hill QOm·
muni� and 'the world at large.

15, 1911."

DURoe SPRING PIGS
" ..1,10 ,hlp. 80 ,1111. bred lor 8eptember ...........d
,:11, AllG"__ 10..... 14010 Stock-ODld fI'om 1hI.
berd In 106 alla Ia Ill1oo0ali. 1; _4 Oklabo_
Write :roar 10 •• E_.WELLEILFAI1CETT.1lIO.

QUBS!fEB WHITE HOOS.

IMMUIED 0.1. C'I.���f=-';.=
,,10' not .Idio. .... Q. OOOK. LUBAY;�8

(RESTn W.iTE leGS J'';�.=.�=,:,
Pric.. _lOnable. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH. �.

Chol.. bred ..� ...... ,..••prl.. -pip, _du. 01
lUI! ribllion1rfa..nl..-ohUDplp_nl alld p'and obamploDi.
II .�.. ro...lII'!!-aJllIiDIo. Wr118 atraaf.... phatolr_pll.

nd prl.... ..P. "r�i:j'''IJ!,.' IILLlH.. MI'�OUI!I
a.... Herd of Chester White

Or O..... '.wln.-
.lruoUrioo Dot ,nJalod. Ihlp,"" III llah' ar_ and
ti'faclil!.a�nlioa. Pt� -.rI1b_.atih "",., Prload
1:�� AJ1IIar--."'5;La�;I-.

.. :P9foiA� .,CJDNA HOOS.

oJan.d,China Gllt$
ed to your lirder. Abo two !rood fall boan for
I:'d�� �d�w-Iosit, "Delphos, Kan.

eLBoarsan4BrectGUts
"'---AIlIplDl"'�__-...10 act. boars. "lInce&- less than half.

their value 'to move them quJ'ck.,· BIg,
'Iratchy, tello... � :' ,_

�o October gJtts.� bred and open. You
can't bellt, them a� broO'd sow· prospect...
J. J.llatbDant �lIpo; .((... ��J::.u:,.fl

hulkn,," 'SP- 'oH�'" DO'iand'F.m'u�� I' au [, II S
Big !lones, �

Bfg Hams, Big I\Jl!PtsThe oriIrln.. 1dIld. oldest, IIIld Jarpat.herd
On earth. AU'tor mldaUuiiner (Au. ,I) sale
catalov. RicOrclect In- neOfPl�ed reaurds.
HILfa"lkner,-:It-jlmIlPitrt,,lo.

;

THE ,'FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE
011ERN8IDY �ATTLJ!I.

--����������-��_,-�

....... Boos.

GUERNSEYPureBredBullslrelll .. ,lIIr Herd.
HI!rh clus yountr Individuals fromWiscon

sin.with Advanced Relflster ancestry at bar!rain'prices. A rare opportunity to secure
lOme of the beet "lood In the Guernsey breed.
Teated for tuberculosis and lfIIarauteed u

lIneden. SeDd for List.
IElEIIDAlE fUllS, 700 Cedar st. Milwaukee, Wls.

HAZLEWOOD'S BERKSHIRES ._---------_
.....�aJI'lIOId. N_
_...... .. '0. �-...WIOWt'a;. ....... GUERNSEYS FOR SALE
lIeade.BrookBerksidres Severa] choice males for sale.

OVerl_d Guernsey Farm
c. ............r Overland PUll. Kansas
8 mUes south 0 K. C. on the "Strantr Line"

.... I.. Be.d
aJ.a:ra em Iw!d.. oar lOW. aN Ihe betot .... can
1ft of aD !be l.adIq famlU... w. IIoep 6 to 8 of
lbe _ ,,_ bo.n .... .an produce or buy. All
Immune ODd nolblD, u,",pt &<lod breedlnc 01·
mala IIblpped. Write :rour w.nla toda7. .

E. D. Ita•• Baro.llol:10818 ,HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
A.B.O. buJJ e..IY.... H. B. Cowie•• Topekn. Kan_

BULL CALVES ::�t'::,r c::; ':'I�h r���1��
HIOGlNBOTHA�1 BROS.. ROSSYILLEl. KAN.

PleasanlVlew'Stoek Farm Searlst & Steobenson. Bolton, Kansas��o�o�L�a·HII.loL•LOOllh;I"OIlo.u.DI b.a.nltaLn.dOllhe_Ife.".'K.PrI_CeI Pr'Tze wlnnina feK'ltered Holsteins. Bulls from three._ • Dontba to yearUnKB for 1A1e. Address as above.

CHOJCE HOLSTEIN CALVES
���:,"r��dp���II::;!���lg6;&\rolfMM�r::I�i:w����:'�:

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE IRED DAIRY SHORTHOR IS
Doabl. "a:r.= (natcnok Slrala) _d ROM 01 Sharo.

:��B.Aii:"'�N��f>�?U�E�:'l�! �iN\j'18 Holstein Heifers to freshen Sooo
ABERDEEN .&NGUS ()ATTLE•

!!�g�reI!�!!�!!n�on�!',!o�t!.·
Correenondence ant.! inspection 0' herd Invited,

DlvNCole_ " SonS. Den...... Jlcksen C... "anSU' -

Iowana De Cola Walker Heads Herd
t:l:�s�;�is"�!�:fe�n\r:tt:�:!!'':J·d''O.:!tat;!� hl:�:�i�::
two SJstfll'9 with 515.2 fhs. and 59-1.2 lbs, made as eenlor

l!:�I':"':� ::.!.Trlllioo Flrm,Routl3,Klngmln,Kln.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

T'Vo Registered Hereford Bolls
,_..... OD."'.... old (wt. 1860) and oDe Ii )'e&tK okl. AJeo

='-=d�._ "fa Eo.Gid-. ElDaett, IIl1sas

Montgomery County,

POLLE�' ·Dl1RHAM .C.&TT"E� Holstein Friesian AssociaUonDouble StaRdard Polled Durhams !:dcf�.!::I� 1:::.:-" T. II. EWING, See., Independence, KIm.for liIII. ()" M. HOWAftD. Hammond. K..........

HOLSTEIN CALVES
High grade Holstein calves either sex 3 to

4 weeks oli! from good milking strain of
grade Holstein cows $20 each. We pay the
express. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater, 'Vis.

BJ!f.!!�n�.!b!��.!�m!r���!
type and beaulY. We ban co,n tba. pve lSlO to 1650 lb•.
01 milk par monttr. A. hlalla. 811110. I_Ion 0111"'.1 te.t,

oJ. A. COMPo WRITE CITY. KANSAS

CANARY BUTTER BOY liNG
Conceded the best HolstelD Bull in Kansas.

Two extra oholce YOUnlf bullsl sired by him
and out of A. R. O. cows. Wnte for prices.
MOJT • IEAIIORII, HEIINGTOII, KAllAl

. HOLSTEIN C�':�e�:d
I have for sale a nice collection of HOLSTEIN cows
and heifers. a few registered bulls to go with them,
All good big ones. 'nlcely marked. and out ot the
best mtlklnlr strains. If you want cows or heifer. I
oan supply you. and that at the right kind ot prices.
d. C. ROBISON. :rOWANDA, KANSAS

I. It. Lee.V.Pres.o. BarveyvWe Stale Bank; E.W..Lte al 'arm; Dr.J.W .Coell.Experl Jadle oIlhe DakJ Cow

200 BEAD Hn:,IRl�¥���� 200.BEAD

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionally fine; also springing
and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
herd, before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
o. E. TORREY, To'Wanda. Kan.

SmUll Cause Loss
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Th:eBigBull HasMadeGood"'
,

-

Oyer 10,000 Farmers��y', So: . '. .,�.. ,

Tlllk to a .farmer who owns a �ig Bull Tra�t�r, �nd: you'11 find � �an,.�n��usiastic; 'l'e�ai'dh;tg -tracfor" farming. ',Why'Because" the BIg Bull Tractor has made good. Not ill Just one instance 'or m Just one 'loc,ahty-m'10,OOO'cases the Bull hasmade good. More than. 1,000 Big Bulls in Kansas alone. ,I'
-

,

'

"

" :' .:
.

The Big Bull Tractor is demonstrating to hundreds of new ,oWitu�rs. every mont!l as, it has' already demo�str�t�d to t�em.Ighty army ot present owners, that it can be depended upoa to do it& work una;ffected "by heat ,or fly. The Big .Bull may _be driven to the hardest and most difjicult farm tasks, in confident assurance that the, work will' be accomplished efficiently,quickly and at low cost. Those tasks which have been the 'hardest and .most weapii)g on Dian and beast under p,ast eon-:ditions, are as childs pll!Y to the power and efficiency of the Big Bull Tractor. ,',., " ,.>
.Here Are the Reasons W'by the Bull Is'�$e l!IoSI ,.Pop.ularTractor and Is GIYing Such General Sat.slactioir ,to·�10,,�� FarmersPOWE'R Guaranteed horsepower 7 at the draw bar-3lI at the 1)elt. crops 10 'per. cent to 3S% per 'cent.,: In ·many cases-the crop IncrealeActual l'iorsepower Is 30, per cent greate-r than that- accord- paid a good part of tli,e cost' Qf- tli,e Big' BliD•

' -

Ing to brake tests. There are only four gears on a Big Bull, dlreot ' •drive-all complicated and compensating gears eliminated. ' ECONO"'" 'l1he flrst'blg saving·'," Blg,:a'ull brh'lgs to the farmer 18
.,� -

PI'. the saving o� time. Take'plowlng for Instante. One manSTURDINESS The ,frame Is of staunch construction-to. withstand' arid a Big Bull will pl'ow 8' to' to aOlleS In a,'l'O-hour day. You ltnow how. rough service. Every part Is big-made Intentionally long It takes to plow 8 to 10 acrell'''Wlth'horses. In .amount of workso for tractors m-ust stand rough straIns and hard handlln·g.' done, jn quantity j):f wOl'k done; In economy of 'ope'r.atlon;' the BullE'ASE OF OPERATION Not every man on II> 'farm Is a skilled Tractor repeatedl·y In more than ,10,00'0 .eaaes, ,has demonstrated Itsmecharilc_lt doesn·t take .a skilletl me- sup.erlorlty over any oombinatlon' of men and horses and' Illows thatchanlc to operate a Big Bull Tractor. �ny man who knows anything can be pitted aga·lnst It,' .'

_

'.(
_

'

('about farm machinery can, with a few� hours Instruction. handle a ADAPTABIWITY The Idea: that 'a.: Big, Bull T-ractor Is ,useful onlyBig Bull.
,

L
. :/tor' plOWing, Is' w.rong. The Big Bull: has yearSELF GUIDING It's the most wonderful sight yOU ever witnessed - round usefulness. on an,);" tat:m. Plowing, dIsclng, seeding, harrowing,':' '

to see a Big Bull Tractor come "charging" down harvesting, road dlsolngJ mowing, pulllng hed·ge-.these are just a fewthe furrow without an{one guldlnN It, and plowing smoothly and of the draw ,bar 'tasks tne Big Bul 'handles easily. The 20'horsepowerevenly, without any "Cu and Cover, The bull wheel and guide wheel on. the belt which the Blg-,Bull'dellvers enables the farmer to -do hIs-_run, In the furrow-an exclusive patented Big Bull feature. own threshing, hay ballng,. corn ,Shelllng.; wood sawing, sUo fUUng,ACCESSIBILITY The plat on th to f th t b d and other work, at a low· cost, and when he Is ready to haY-e,the workIn a tewe �Inut:s. PTge be�rT�g�r C��nbee :3��ie':i, done. The Big Bull earns Its keep at all times, and never eatll ex- '

or even removed. The piston. can. be tll'ken out If necessary. You can cept when It Is working-; �, \ � "

do this when out In the field as easily and qUickly as In the barn. SERVICE 'A 'much a):luse'd :word but one that h'as' considerable mean-
WORK ACC"'MPLISHED The Big Bull Is d slg d to 11 t 0 Ing when ulled to descrtbe the' way In whloh this companl'

_

'" _plows. The speed I� B:;�h thatP¥he .;rg CO�OPerl1-tes with Big Bull owners. Ser,vlce III not gl·ve�. b>l.a set ofBull with two plows will Plow as many acres as slower travellng rules. Our Idea," of senl'ce, and our poUby, Is that-every man- o:wnlngtractors that pull three and four plows. According to letters received, a ·Blg Bull, should obtatn tlie,work which he has aright-to expeot.manv farmers are- finding no difficulty In plowing with three' plows from·hl� Big Bull, and-we'propose to see that he does.
.hitched to the Big Bull. Soil conditions govern this.

PARTS AN'D RE'PAIRSv If. you -want the. surpr.lse ,of your 11f8o' getSUB'SOILI'NG' An exclustve feature of the Big Bull Is the subsolling , '

, one of ou .... parts books showIng the low., of the bottom of the furrow, The bull wheel runs on - prices of' all parts anod repairs. You'll be glad to learn that all partsthe bottom of the furrow and the lugs on the bull wh'eel subsoll__3 to' of'the Big Bull are at ,least '60 per cent lower In' price' than yOU have6 Inches-this Is In addition to the, depth plowed, Over 600 BIg Bull leal'n4[ld from past experienoe wlth.-tarm' mach�ery and automoblle8'owners whom we asked about this subsolllng reported that It Inoreased to expect. ,'" "
..

Th� Added Features In �e 1916 oQlg"BoliTracforNot a one of the many feature II that within four years has made. the Big Bull the prelI\ler tracton, the greatest farm Imple1Jlent of all time,have been altered. Several Improvements are to be found In the '1918 Big Bull'tha,t are In a way refinements.
'

-

:
IMPULSE STABTEB-No batteries-Standard magne- METALLIO Dl1ST TBAP':"Wlth al� heater-elimlnates SELF ADJ1JSTlN'O FAN Bmir TIOilTENBa.,to with Impulse starter - sliaft d I' Iv e-prevent. ,dust 'trom engine 'part_Ie a' fuel saver. '-

. All wheels 'contaln hlghelit zype. bearings. _

-

backfl.r_makes startlq safe, anll easy. BELEASE PULLEY-for belt -work permIt. starting Heavier tront' axle;
"

KEROSENE BURNEB-The 1918, Big Bull can be motor, when' belted,wlthciJlt loosenlg, b'eIL' 'Lprger b�shlilgs: on couDter�hat� : •fitted with either a keros,ene Q.r. galfollne burner. .(lOOLQI'O ,SYSTEM-Braea tu1!e radiator-large tan- Larger !,ectlonal bull gear and roller pinion. wIthEXTBRNAL CONTBA�O OL1JT()B�Thermold IIn- ' centrIfugal pump forces' .water thrlJUgh cylinder '

, selt contained Oiling Bystem. - ..

lng-single addustment-no end thrust on bear- pockets. Big, Bull has run 56 hours without a ,Larller connecting rod bolt anll I.. addltlOD thereIngs-no strain op clulch shifting fork. .

stop with a consumption of only one pint of Y!'ater.' ,
are many minor lII1p".ovemen� :' ';,

NoOneCanQuesUon tIieieadenbipoftlie'BluIinDTradororltsEifldeney;ReUabiuty8ndValo� toanjFarDJer,The Big Bull has'long since passed the experimental stAge. It WBS the pioneer light ,tractor, and ,has'held undlspute'd ,leaJ}ershlp. No'traotor that wasn't practical, that could'n't be depended upon to go out and do Its work 'at all times, that wasn't a' tlme._saver
v and money-saverfor any farmer-could sell In such quantities as the BIg Bull Tractor has sold and Is selling today-mo,re' than 1,000 In' actual ope'r'atlon bythoroughly satisfied o,wnel's In Kansas alone, and hundreds being sold every month. No one can dispute the .!!t�tement that the Big Bull Is,a-tractor of prove.d value and, efflolency-the greatest farm Implement of 'all times. / ' ",

,0 Ever There,Was a Genulne'B.lgValue $6-45-00In Modem Farm Machinery Olfered to,"
'

,

Yo� It Is ThIs Big Bull T�aclor fat
.

• ,

'" F,O,B,Mlnn.�� ,_

• #" \JNow's the Ume to buy. Big Bull Tractorl are sold through dealers-there's one near you w�o has Big Bulls ready- to deUver. It's no timeto ,besltate-It's no time to doubt-.materlals ;are g,olng up In prlc�' and hard- to get;-and yo� don't ""a}a,t to go. through another seaso�' withoutII; Big Bull Tractor tQ help you to farm better,' quicker, easler, chell;per, and to make eV4[ley acre of :FOU� ,land produce bigger, better crops.
" , SEE YOUR DJU.LEB AT ONV:aD.-.uo YOU DON'T KNOW: WHO Jim 18 ,WRITE 1'0 V8 0• ..,.... V8 AT OUR BXPE1'sli'

"

BALL BROS. &' ,R'EEVES MOTOR CO�, ,15.26'Grand;;, 'VI' ,Kansas. (ily).-Mo�v,'f ,...._ ".. .'

The Big BaD Traelol' wID ltel8 lIleNallo'" Trael.......o�alloa:� -.......

-"


